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" T IS VERY TRUE that the new 

Cf modelling Ecc/dlajtica/ Government was the 

" principal point debated in that famous Dif

~, pute (which gave rife to the following work): 

" But then the Puritans contended for that 

H Reformation on Principles that equally con

ee eluded for a Reformation in the Civil Iike

" wife: And this, Mr. Hooker well under

" frood, when he took fo much Pains to over

ec throw their fundamental Maxim, the Head 

" 'Theorem, as he calls it, of their Scheme . 
• 

H 'That the Scripture if God is in fich fort the 

cc Rule of human AClions, that ./imply whatftevep 

" we do, and are n()t by it diretled thereunto~ 

" the flme is Sifz. Now who fees not that 

" this Principle purfued, brings on, directly 

Hand neceffarily, a Reformation of the CiVl1 

H Government upon yewijh Ideas? the very 

~. Error of the reformed Minifters of that' 

" Time. 
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BOO K 1. 

Concerning Laws, and thdr flveral kinds in 
general. 

o 

The Matter contained in this Firft Book. 

I '['he cau{e of writing this general D~(courfe concerning BOCK I. 
Laws. o' 

2. Of tbat Law whicb God from the beginning hatb fet 
for himfelJ, to do all things by. 

3. '['he Law 'i.vhich naturtd .r1gen!s oijer'Ve, tind tbeir 
1/ec~f1ary manner of keeping it. 

4· The Law wbich the Angels of God obey_ 
S· The Law whereby Alan is in his Actions directed to 

the Imitation of God. 
6. Men's filfl beginning to undrrjland tbat Law. 
7· Of Man's Will, 'lchich is the firjl tbil1g tbat Law., 

oj dction are mad~ to guide. 
o 8. ot 

• 
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THE }~IRST BOOK OF 
• 

BOOK I. 8. Of the natural finding ottt of Laws by the Light if 
" : Reafon, to guide the Will unto that which is good. 

9. Of the benefit of keeping that Law which Rcaftll 
teacheth. 

10. How Reafondoth lead Men unto the making of hU1}JG)) 

Laws, whereby politick Societies are gO'l.:erned, {md 10 

agreement about Laws, whereby the Fellowjhip or 
Communion of independent Societies flandeth. 

I I. Wherefore God hath by Scripture furtber made 
known fucb fupernatural Laws, as do Jer've for Men'; 
dz"reflion. 

12. 'J:he cauJe why Jo many natural or rational Lmt"s 
are Jet do'wn in holy Scripture. 

I3. The ber/ejit of ha'ving divine Laws written. 
I4. The fu./ficiency of Scripture tmta the end for 1.chicb il 

u'as injfituted. 
15. Of Laws pofitive contained in Scripture; tbe II.'/!, 

tability of certain of them, and the general tlfe of 

Scripture. 
16. A Conclujio11, /hewing how all this belongeth to Ih 

calfe i11 quej1io"il. 

---
Th,e.caufe of E that goeth about to perfuade a Multitude, 
wntln" t~l.S that they are not fo well Governed as ther 
general Dll- . b . 

<:ourre. ought to be, fhall never want attentive and faVO\lf· 

able hearers; beeaufe they know the manifold defeal 
'whereunto every kind of Regiment is fubjeCl:; but 
the feeret lets and difficulties, which in publick 
·proceedings are innumerable and inevitable, the: 
have not ordinarily the judgment to confider. Ano 
becaufe fuch as openly reprove fuppofed diforders 
State, are taken for principal Friends to the 
Benefit of aU, and for Men that carry lingular lee· I 
dom of m~nd; under this fair and plaufible colour, 
whatfoever they utter, paffeth for good and current, 
That which wanteth in the weight of their fpeech, 
is fupplied by the aptnefs of Men's minds to ac.cep: 
and believe it. ·W hereas on the other fid.e, if \Ie . ., 

n),llnt"", 
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maintain things that are eftablifhed, we have not BOOK I. 

only to ftrive with a number of heavy prejudices, --
deeply root~d in the. hearts of Men,. who think that 
herein we ferve the tIme, and fpeak In favour of the 
prelent State, becau[e thereby we either hold or feek 
preferment; but alfo to bear fuch exceptions. as 
Minds, fo averted before-hand, ufl!ally take agamft 
that which they are loth fhould be poured into them. 
Albeit therefore, much of that we are to fpeak in 
this prefent caufe, may fcern to a number perhaps 
tediom, perhaps obfcure, dark and intricate, (for 
many talk of the Truth, which never founded the 
depth from whence it fpringeth: and therd'ore when 
they are led there un to, they are foon weary, as IVI en 
drawn from thofe beaten paths wherewith they have 
been inured j) yet this may not fo far prevail, as to 
cut off that which the matter itfelf reqllireth, how-
{oever the nice humour of fome be therewith pleafed 
or no. They unto whom we ihall feem tedious, are 
in no wife injured by us, becaufe it is in their own 
hands to fpare that labour which they are not willing 
to endure. And if any complain of obfcurity, they 
muLl: confider, that in thefe matters it cometh no 

.otherwife to pafs, than in fundry the works both of 
Art, and aHa of Nature, where that which hath 
greateft force in the very things we fee, is notwith
Ibnding itfelf oftentimes not feen. The ftatelinefs of 

· Houles, the goodlinefs of Trees, when we behold 
· them, delighteth the eye; but that Foundation which 

~ bearctll up the one, that Root which miniftereth 
· unto the other nourifhment and life, is in the bofom. 
'of the earth concealed; and if there be occafion at 

:1I1y time to fearch into it, fuch labour is then more 
necefi'ary than pleafant, both to them which llllder-

· take it, and for the lookers-on. In like manner, the 
uie and benefit of good Laws, all that live under 
them, may enjoy with delight and comfort, albeit 
the grounds and firft original caufes from whence they 
have fprung, be unknown, as to the greateft part 

- 02 of 
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196 ECCLESIASTICAL POLITY. 

BOOK I. of Men they are. But when they who withdraw 
. their obedience, pretend, that the Laws which 

they fhould obey, are corrupt and vicious; for 
better examination of their quality, it behoveth the 
very foundation and root, tbe h igheft well-fprin f1 

and fountain of them to be difcovered. Which 
becaufe we are not oftentimes accuftomed to do 
when we do do "it, the pains we take are more need~ 
fLlI a great deal than acceptable, and the marrers 
which we handle, ieem by reafon of newnefs, (till 
the Mind grow better acquainted with them) dark, 
intricate and unfamiliar. For as much help whereof, 
as may be in this cafe, I have endeavoured throLlgh
out the body of this whole Difcourfe, that everv 
former part might give ftrength unto all that fa 110\\:) 

and every latter bring fome light unto all before. SI) 
that if the Judgments of Men do but hold theln. 
:ldvs in fufpence, as touching thefe firrt more general 
Meditations, till in order they have perufed the rea 
that enftle; what may feern dark at the firft-, will 
afterwards be found more plain, even as the latter 
particular decifions will appear, 1 doubt not, 
more ftrong, when the other have been read before, 
The Laws of the Church, whereby for fa many ages 
together we have been guided in the exercife 01 
Chriftian Religion, and the fervice of the true God, 
our Rites, Cuftoms, and Orders of Ecclefiailical 
Government are called in g uellion. We are accufed 
as Men that will not have Chrift Jefus to rule over 
thc:m; but have wilfully caft his C)tatutes behind 
their backs, hating to be reformed and made fLlbjeEt! 
unto the fcepter of his Difcipline. Behold therefore,· 
we offcr the Laws whereby we live unto the general 
Trial and Judgment of the whole World; heartily 
befeeching Almighty God, whom we defire to ferve 
according to his own Will, that both we and other; 
(all kind of partial affection being clean laid aucie; 
may have eyes to fee, and hearts to embrace the 
things that in his fight are moft acceptable. An~ 

becaule 
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• 

bccaufe the point, about which we {hive, is the BOOK I. 

~ality of our Laws, our firft entrance hereinto ' 
cannot better be made, than with confideration of 
the Nature of Law in general, and of that Law 
which giveth life unto all the reft which are com
mendable, juft and good, namely the Law whereby 
the Eternal himfelf doth work. Proceeding from 
hence to the Law, firft of Nature, then of Scripture, 
we {ball have the eaGer accc[s unto thofe things 
which come after to be debated, concerning the par-
ticular callfe and q ueftion which we have in hand. 

2. All things that are, have fame operation not Of that Law 

violent or cafual: neither doth any thing ever begin ;hichbG;d 
r. hr.' I r. c . rom clOre 

to exerci,e t e lame, WIt lout lome lore-concelved thcbegi,,_ 

end for which. it worketl~. And the end which it~itnfo~~:?m_ 
worketh for, IS not obtamec1, unlefs the work be felfto do.1l 

alia fit to obtain it by; for unto every end, every things by. 

operation will not ferve. That which doth amgn 
unto each thing the kind, that which doth moderate 
the force and power, that which doth appoint the 
form and meafure of working, the fame we term 
a Law. So that no certain end could ever be 
attained, unlef5 the actions whereby it is attained, 
were regular; that is to fay, made fuitable, fit and 
correfpondent umo their end, by fame Canon Rule 
or Law. Which thing doth firft take place in the 

,Works, even of God himfelf. All things therefore 
do work after a fort according to Law; all other 
things according to a Law, whereof fame Su
perior, unto whom they are fubject, is Author i 

. only the Works and Operations of God, have him 
both for their Worker, and for the Law whereby 
they are wrought. The Being of God, is a kind 
of Law to his working; for that Perfection which 
God is, giveth pe-rfeEtion to that he doth. Thofe 
natural, neceifary, and internal Operations of God, 
the Generation of the Son> the Proceeding of the 
~pirit, are without. the compafs of my prefene 

. Intent; which is to touch only fuch operations as 
have , 

• 
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BOOK I. have their beginning and being by a voluntary PUl'poCe 
wherewith God hath eternally decreed, when, and 
how they fhould be; which eternal Decree is that 
we term an eternal Law. Dangerous it were for the 
feeble brain of Man, to wade far into the doings of 
the moO: High; whom although to know be life 
and joy to make mention of his Name; yet ou~ 
foundeO: knowledge is, to know that we know him 
not as indeed he is, neither can know him: and 
our fafeO: eloquence concerning him, is our fi1ence, 
when we confefs without confeffion, that his Glory is 
jnexplicable, his Greatnefs above our capacity and 
reach. He is above, and we upon earth; therefore 
it behoveth our words to be wary and few. Our 
God is one, or rather very Onenefs, and meer Unity, 
having nothing but Itfelf in ltfelf, and not confiftinO' 
(as all things do befides God) of many things. l~ 
which elfential Unity of God, a Trinity perfonal 
neverthe1efs fubfifteth, after a manner far exceeding 
the pollibility of Man's conceit. The works which 
outwardly are of God, they are in [uch fort of him 
being one, that each Perf on hath in them fomewhat 
peculiar and proper. For being Three, and they all . 
fubfifting in the Effence of one Deity, from the 
Father, by the Son, through the Spirit, all things 

John xvi. are. That which the Son doth hear of the Father, 
13, '4, '5' and which the Spirit doth receive of the Father and 

the Son, the fame we have at the hands of the Spirit, 
as being the 1aft; and therefore the neareft unto us 
in order, although in power the fame with the 
Second and Firft. The wife and learned amongft the 
very Heathens themfelves, have all acknowledged fome 
Firft: Caufe, whereupon originally the being of all 
things dependeth. Neither have they otherwife fpo
ken of that Caufe than as an Agent, which knowing 
what and why it worketh, oblCrve[h in working a 
moft: exact Order or Law. Thus much is fignified 

by 
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by that which Homer mentioneth, '* A,~, J: eTEAd~TO BOOK 1. 
~gA~' Thus much acknowledged by Mercunus Tnf- . 
megiftus, § Toy ,.dVTcx, X oG"p. 011 f..rrOI'YIO"EIi Ii J''YIP.IZgyO, a 
XE~"jy, rl-,,:.,x. AOY':l' Thus much confeft by Anaxago-
ras and Plato, terming the Maker of the World an 
Jlltet!eflual Worker. Finally, the Stoicks, although 
imagining the Firft Caufe of all things to be Fire, 
held neverthefs, that the fame Fire having art, did 
t'oJ'0 (3~J':~~v b-j 'YEVEc;(;1 Y..otjp.a. They all confefs there-
fore, in the working of that Firft Caufe, that Counfel 
is ufed, Reafon followed, aWay obferved, that is to 
fay, conftant Order and Law is kept, whereof itfelf 
muft needs be Author unto itfelf: otherwife it fuould 
have rome worthier and higher to direB: it, and fo 
could not itfelf be firft; being the tirft, it can have 
no other than itfelf to be the Author of that Law 
which it willingly worketh by. God therefore is a 
Law both to himfe1f, and to all other things befides. 
To himfelf, he is a Law in all thofe things whereof our 
Saviour fpeaks, faying, _MY Fatber worketb as yet, Jo John v. 17. 

I. God worketh nothing without caufe. All thofe 
things which are done by him, have fome end for 
which they are done; and the end for which they 
are done, is a reafon of his Will to do them. 
His Will had not inclined to create Woman, 

, but that he faw it could not be well if the were not Gell_ ii, 18. 

created. Non eft bonum, It is not good, Man jbould be 
alone; therefore let us make an helper for him. 
That and nothing elfe is done by God, which to 
leave undone) were not fo good. If therefore it be 
d~manded, why God having power and ability infi-
nJt~, the effeCts notwithftanding of that power are all 
fo hmited as we fee they are? The reaion hereof is, 
the End which he hath propofed, and the Law 
whereby his Wifdom hath ftinted the effeCl;s of his 

.$ Jupiter's Cmlllfd was accomplifhcd_ 
§ '['he Creator m8.de the whole World not \\:·;'t11 hands, bilt by 

Reafon. Stob. in Ec10g _ Phyf. . 
l Proceed by a certain and fet w<l.y iI} the m::king of th~ 

\V orl<!. -
power 
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BOOK I. power in fuch fort, that it doth not work infinitely 
but correfpondently unto that end for which it work: 

~ap~. v!ii. I. eth, even all things, xe,f,w" in moil: decent and 
S"pJ. Il. 17- I fc 11 h· - r. b come y ort, a t mgs 111 rneaJ ure, num er, and 

weight. The general end of God's eternal WOi kinQ" 
is the exercife of his moil glorious and moO.: abll~~ 
dant Virtue. Vy'hlch abundance doth fhew itfelf in 
variety, and for that caure this variety is oftentimes 

Ep~e~. i. 7. in Scripture expreil: by the name of Riches. 'The lord 
~~;:'i~~' ,~9' hath made all things for his own Jake . Not thar any 
Prov.xv4· thing is made to be beneficial unto him, bur all thinos 

for him to {hew beneficence and grace in the~. 
The particular drift of every aCt proceeding exter_ 
nally from God, we are not able to difcern, and 
therefore cannot always give the proper and certain 
rearon of his works. Howbeit, undoubtedly, a pr0-
per and certain rea[on there is of every finite work of 
God, inafmuch as there is a Law impofed upon it; 
which if there were not, it fhould be infinite even as 
the Worker himfelf is. They err therefore, who think 
that of the W ill of God to do this or that, there is 110 

reafon befides his Will, Many times no rear on 
known to us; but that there is no reafon thereof, I 
judge it moD: unreafonable to imagine, inafmuch as 
he worketh all things, KCllr~ r,]v (3aA,Jv r;; ,sEA-.lp.Cl..TCI 
.xUT;;, not only according to his own Will, but the 

:El'hef. i.II. Counfel of his own Will. And whatfoever is done with 
counfel or wife refolution, hath of neceffity iome 
rea[on why it {hould be done, albeit that reafon be to 
'Us in fome things fo fecret, that it forceth the wit of 
Man to il:and, as the bleifed Apoftle himfelf doth, 

Rom.ii. 33. amazed thereat; 0 the depth of the riches, both of the 
IViJdom and Knowledge of God. How unjearchable are 
his Judgments, &c. Th~t Law eternal which God 
himfelf hath made to himfelf, and th<;reby w0I1.eth 
all things, whereof he is the Cau[e and Author; that 
Law in the admirable frame whereof fhineth the 
moil: perfeCt beauty, the countenance of that Wifdom 

Pro. viii.zz. which hath teftified concerning herfelf; =rhe Lord pof-
. jeJfed 
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jeffid ine in the beginning' of his way, c;;en before his BO~K I. 

works oJold, 1 wasJet up; that Law whIch hath been' . 
the pattern to make, and is the card to guide the 
World by; that Law which hath been of God, and 
with God everlaftingly; that Law, the Author and 
Obferver whereof is, one only God, to be bleifed for 
ever; how fhould either Men or Angels be able per-
feCtly to behold? The Book of this Law we are 
neither able nor worthy to open and look into. 
That little thereof, which we darkly apprehend, we 
admire; the reft, with religious ignorance~ we hum-
bly and meekly adore. Seeing therefore~ that ac-
cording to this l.aw he worketh .. Of whom, through Rom. H.36• 

whom, and for whom~ are all things.; although there 
feern to us confufion and diforc1er in the affairs of this 
prefent World. :ramen quonia'm bonus lVlttno!um ReClor Boct. lib. 4. 

Q fi' a db' L de Conr. temperat; rh~e ert Cttlh"a 1fe [{ ttes. et no man Philol: • 

doubt, but that every thing is well done, becaufe 
the \Vcrld is ruled by fo good a Guide, as tranfgref-
feth not his own Law: than which, nothing can be 
more abfolute, perfdt and juft. The Law whereby 
he worketh, is eternal, and therefore can have no 
fhew or colour of mutability. For which caufe, a 
part of that Law being opened in the Promifes 
which God hath made (beca1..1fe his Promifes are 
nothing eIfe but declarations, what God will do for 
the good of Men) touching thofe Promifcs the 
Apoftle hath witneffed, that God. may as poffibly deny 
himfelf, and not be God, as fail to perform them. 
And concerning the Counfel of God, he termeth it 
likewife a thing unchangeable; the Counfel of God, 2Tim.~i.13· 
and that Law of God, whereof now we fpeak, being Heb. Vl. 17· 

one. Nor is the fi-eedom of the Will of God any 
whit abated, let, or hindred, by means of this; 
b~caufe the impofition of this Law upon himfelf, is 
hIS Own free and voluntary aCt, This Law therefore, 
We may name eternal, being that Order which God 
hefore all ages hath fet dovm w~th him[cI~ for him-
{elf to do all things by. 

2. I 
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BOOK. T. 2. I am not ignorant, that by Law eternal, the 
The Law Learned for the moft part do underftand the Order 
which natu- not which God hath eternally purpofed himfelf i~ 
h~v~~f~:~ all his works to obferve, but rather that, ,vhich with 
them to ob- himfe1f he hath fet down as expedient to be kept by 
ferve, and 11 h· Cd· h fc 1 d· . their neecf. a IS reatures, accor 109 to t e evera can ltions 
f~ry m'.nf1erwherewith he hath endued them. They who thus 
~t. keeping are accuftomed to fpeak, apply the name of Law 

unto that only rule of working, which fuperior Au
thority impofeth; whereas we fomewhat more en
larging the fenfe thereof, term any kind of Rule Or 
Canon whereby aCtions are framed, a Law. Now 
that Law, which as it is laid up in the bofom of 
God, they call eternal, receiveth according unto the 
different kind of things which are fubjeCt unto it, 
different and fundry kinds of names. That part of it 
which ordereth natural Agents, we call l.1fually Na
ture's Law; that which A ngels do clearly behold, 
and without any fwerving obferve, is a Law celeftial 
and heavenly; the Law of Hearon) that which bind
eth Creatures reafonable in this World, and with 
which by Reafon they moil: plainly perceive them
felves bound; that which bindeth them, and is not 
known but by fpecial Revelation from God, divine 
Law. Human Law, that which out of the Law, 
either of Reafon or of God, Men probably gathering 
to be expedient, they make it a Law. All things 
therefore, which are as they ought to be, are con
formed unto this fecond Law eternal; and even 
thofe things, which to this eternal Law are not con
formable, are notwithftanding in tome fort ordered 
by the firft eternal Law. For what good or evil :s 
there under the fun; what acrion correfpondent or 
repugnant unto the Law which God hath impoled 
upon his creatures, but in, or upon it, God doth 
work according to the Law which bimfelf hath 
eternally purpofed to keep; that is to fay, the firft 
eternal Law? So that a twofold Law eternal being 
thus made, it is not hard to conceive how they both 

tal~e 
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take place in in § all things. Wherefore to come to BOOK J. 
the Law of Nature, albeit thereby we fometimes' , 
mean that manner of working which God hath 
fet for each created thing to keep; yet forafmuch 
as thofe things are termed moft properly natural 
Agents, which keep the' Law of their kind un
wittingly, as: the Heavens and Elements of the World, 
which can do no otherwife than they do: and foraf-
much as we give unto intellectual Natures, the name 
of voluntary Agents, that fo we may diftinguifh 
them from the other, expedient it will be, that we 
fever the Law of Nature obferved by the one, from 
that which the other is tied unto. Touching the 
former, their ftrict keeping of one Tenure, Statute~ 
and Law is {poken of by all, but hath in it more than 
Men have as yet attained to know, or perhaps ever 
fhall attain, feeing the travel of wading herein, is 
given of God to the Sons of Men; that perceiving 
how much the leaft thing in the WorId hath in it, 
more than the wifeft are able to reach unto, they 
may by this means learn humility. Mofes, in de
fcribing the work of Creation, attributeth fpeech. 
unto God: God [aid, let there be light: let there be a 
firmament: let the waters tinder the heave11s be gathered 
together into one place: let the earth bring forth: let 

§ Id omne quod in rebus creatis fit, eft materia legis reterme. 
Th. I. I, 2. q. 93. art. 4, 5, 6. Nullo modo aliquid legibus 
fummi Creatoris ordinationique fubtrahitur, a quo pax univerfita
tis adminiftratur. Auguft. de Civit Dei, lib. 19. c. 22. Immo 
et peccatum, quatenus a Deo jufte permititur, cadit in legem 
a:ternam. Etiam legi ;eterna:: fubjieitur peccatum; quatenus vo
luntaria legis tranfgreffio pccnale quod dam ineommodum anima:: 
inferit, juxta illud Auguftini, J uffifti Domine, et fie eft, ut pccn3, 
fua fibi fit omnis animus inordinatus. Confef. lib. J. cap. 1 z. Nee 
male Scholaftici, ~emadmodum, inquiunt, videmus res naturales 
contingentes, hoe ipfo quod a fine partieulari fuo, atque ad eo a 
lege <eterna exorbitant, in eandem legem <eternam incidere, 
quatenus confequuntur alium finem a lege etiam a::terna ipfis in 
caru particulari conftitutum: fie verifimile eft homines etiam cum 
peccant et defcifeunt a lege reterna ut pra:cipiente, reincidere in 
Qrdinem reternre legis ut punientis. 

there 
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nOOK I. there be lights in the firmament 0/ heaven. Was this 
. only the intent of Mo[es, to fignify the infinite great. 

nels of God's Power, by the eafinefs of his aCCOlTI_ 

pliihing fuch effetts, without travel, pain, or labolH? 
Surely, it feemeth that Mores had herein, befides 
this, a further purpo[e, namely, firft, to teach that 
God did not work as a neceffary, but a voluntary 
Agent, intending beforeh@nd, and decreeing with 
himfelf~ that which did outwardly proceed from him. 
Secondly, to thew that God did then inf1:itute a Law 
natural to be obferved by Creatures; and therefore 
according to the manner of Laws, the inftitution 
thereof is defcribed, as being dl:ablifued by folemn 
injunction. His comm:ll1ding thofe things to be which 
are, and to be in fuch fort as they are, to keep that 
tenure and courfe which they do, importeth the er· 
tablifhmcnt of Nature's Law. The World's firft 
Creation, and the prelervation finC'e of things ere· 
ated, what is it, but only 1'0 far forth a manifdra
tion by execution, what the eternal Law of God is 
concerning things natural? And as it cometh to 
pafs in a Kingdom rightly ordered, that after a Law 
is once publiihed, it prefently takes effect far and 
wide, all flates framing themfelves thereunto; even 
fo let us think it fareth in the natural cour[e of the 
World: fince the time that God did firf1: proclaim 
the ediCts of his Law upon it, Heaven and Earth 
have hearkened unto his Voice, and their labour 
hath been to do his Will: He made a Law for the 
Rain; he gave his Decree unto the Sea, that the 
Waters fuould not pafs his Commandment. Now, if 
Nature ihould intermit her cOUl-fe, and leave alto
gether, thought it were but for a while, the obfer
vation of her own Laws; if thofe principal and 
mother-elements of the vVorld, whereof all things 
in this lower Wpr!d are made, i1lOuld lofe the qua
lities which now they have; if the frame of that 
heavenlv Arch erected over our heads, iliould , 
loofen and dillolve it1elf; if celefl:ial Spheres fuould 
forger their wonted motions, and by irregular v?l.u

bllIty 
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bility turn themfelves any way as it might hap- BOOK I. 

pen.; if the Prince of the Lights of Heaven, which P( xix. ;. 

now as a Giant doth run his unwearied cou rfe, {bould, . 
as it were, through a languifhing faintnefs, begin to . 
ftand, and to reft himfelf; if the Moon fuould wan-
der from her beaten way, the Times and Seafons of 
the Year blend themfelves, by difordered and con-
fured mixture, the Winds breathe out their laft gafp, 
the Clouds yield no rain, the Earth be defeated of 
heavenly influence, the Fruits of the earth pine 
away, as Children at the breath of their Mother, no 
longer able to yield them relief; what would be-
come of Man himfelf, whom thefe things do now 
all ferve? See we not plainly, that obedience of 
Creatures unto the Law of Nature, is the fray of 
the whole World? Notwithibnding, with Nature it 
cometh fometimes to pais as with Art. Let Phidi:ls 
have rude and obftinate fluff to carve, though his 
art do that it fhould, his work will lack that beauty 
which otherwiie in finer matter it might have had. 
He chat fi:rikech an inftrument with ikill, may caLlfe 
notwichftanding a very unple:lfam found, if the 
firing whereon he ftriketh chance to be uncapable 
of harmony. In the matter, whereof things natu-
ral confift, [hat of Theophraftus takes place, rroJ"~ 
\. , - • ~\'" \ -,. 11' l if °t 0 ,I",t 

7'0 llX VW-ClY.ZOV II O. OE')(,v(-I_EYOV TO £ V. .·1uc'.J 0 Z zs OJ' en- Thcophralt. 

times Juch, as will by no means )'ield to ,"eceive that. im- in Mel3ph. 

prejJion wl.Jicb "lClerC befl mItt mofl pc;fe{l. \tVhieh de-
fect in the matter of things natural., they who gave 
themfdves unto the contemplation of Nature amongft 
the Heathen, obferved often: But the true original 
caufe thereof, divine rvlalecliClioll, bid for the fin of 
Man upon thefe Creatures, which God had made 
for the. ufe of NIan, this being an article of that 
faving Truth which God hath revealed unto his 
Church, was above the reach of their merely natu-
ral capacity and undedlanding. But howfoever, 
thefe fwervings are now and then incident into the 
courfe of Nature; neverthelefs fo conftantly the 
Laws of Nature are by natural Agents obferved, that: 

no 
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'B~OK I: no man denieth, but thore things which Nature 
worketh, are wrought either always, or for the moil: 

Arifi.Rhet. part~ after one and the fame manner. If here it be 
1.<:ap·39· demanded, what this is which keepelh Nature in 

obedience to her own Law~ we muft have recollrfc 
to that higher Law, whereof we have already fpo. 
ken; and becaufe all other Laws do thereon depend 
from thence we muft borrow 1'0 much as {ball need 
for brief refolution j n this point. Although we are 
not of opinion therefore, as fome are, that Nature 
in working, hath before her certain exemplary 
draughts or patterns, which fubfifting in the bofom 
of the Higheft, and being thence difcovered, fhe 
fixeth her eye upon them, as travellers by fea, 
upon the Pole-ftar of the World, and that accord. 
ing thereunto ihe guided1 her hand to work by imi. 
tation: although we rather embrace the oracle of 
Hippocrates,* 'I'hat each thing, both in fmall and ill 
great~ fuijilletb the tqfk wbich EeJlhty hath fit down. 
And concerning the manner of executing and ful· 
filing the fame, If/hat they do, they know not, yet is 
it in }hew and appearance, as though they did klJOW 

what they do; and the truth is, they do not diJcetil 
the tbil1gs which they look on: Neverthe1efs, for as 
much as the works of Nature are no lefs exaCt, than 
jf fhe did both behold and ftudy how to expre[s 
fome abfolute /hape or mirror always prefent before 
her; yea, fuch her dexterity and fkill appeareth, 
that no intellet1:ual Creature in the World were able 
by capacity, to do that which Nature doth without 
capacity and knowledge; it cannot be, but Nature 
hath fome Diret1:or of infinite knowledge to guide 
her in all her ways. Who is the Guide of Nature, 

Alb xvii. f ~ 
,,8. but only the God 0 Nature. 111 him we five, mO'1.'e, 

and are. Thore things which Nature is faid to do, 

are 
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are by divine Art performed, ufing Nature as an BOOK. I. 

inftrument ; nor is there any fuch art or knowledge 
divine in Nature her felf working, but in the Guide 
of Nature's work. Whereas therefore things natu-
ral, which are not in the number of voluntary Agents 
(for of fuch only we now fpeak, and of no other) 
do fo neceffarily obferve their certain Laws, that as 
long as they keep thofe t Forms which give them 
their being, they cannot poffibly be apt or inclin-
able to do otherwife than they do; feeing the kinds 
of their operations are both conltantly and exaCtly 
framed, according tu the feveral ends for which they 
ferve, they themfelves in the mean while, though 
doing that which is fit, yet knowing neither what 
they do, nor why; it followeth, that all which they do 
in this fort, proceedeth originally from fome fuch 
Agent, as knoweth, appointeth, holdeth up, and 
even aCtually frameth the fame. The manner of 
of this divine Efficiency being far above liS .. we are 
no more able to conceive by our Reafon, than Crea-
t1:lres unreafonable by their Sen fe, are able to appre-
hend after what manner we difpofe and order the 
courfe of our affairs. Only thus much is difcerned. 
that the natural Generation and. Procefs of all things., 
receiveth order of proceeding from the fetded ftabi-
lityof divine Underftanding. This appointeth unto 
them their kinds df working; the difpofition whereof, 
·in the purity of God's own Knowledge and Will, is 
rightly termed by the name of Providence. The 
fame being referred unto the things themfelves, here 
difpofed by it, was wont by the Ancients to be cal-
led Natural Deftiny. That Law, the performance 
whereof we behold in things natural, is OlS it were 
an authentic aI, or an original draught" written in 

. 'l- .Form ill other Creatures is a thing proportionable unto the 
Soul. 1Il living Creatures. Senfible it is not, nor otherwi[e dif
cermble than only by efFeCts. According to the diverfity of in· 
w!ird Forms, things of the \Vorld are diftinguifhed into their 
1..111<15. 

the 
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BOOK 1. the bofom of God himfdf; whofe Spirit being to 
execute the fame, ufeth every particular nature, every 
mere natural agent, only as an inftrument created at 
the beginning, and ever fince the beginning, ufed to 
work his own \iVill and Pleafure withal.* Nature 
therefore, is nothing elfe but God's inftrument. In 
the com'[e whereof, Dionyfius perceiving fome [ud. 
den difturbance, is iaid to have cried out, Aut Delis 
natura! patitur, aut Mundi macJ;ina dillolvitur; either 
God doth fuffer impediment, and is by a greater 
than himfelf hindered; or if that be impoffible, then 
hath he determined to make a prefent diffolution of 
the World; the execution of that Law beginninO' 
now to frand ftill, without which the W orld canno~ 
frand. This Workman, whofe fervitor Nature is, 
being in truth but only one, the Heathens imagin. 
ing to be more, gave him in the fky, the name of 
Jupiter; in the air, the name of Juno; in the water, 
the name of Neptune; in the earth, the name of 
Vefta, and fometimes of Ceres; the name of Apollo 
in the fun; in the moon, the name of Diana; the 
name of 1£olus, and divers other in the winds; and 
to conclude, even fa many guides of Nature they 
dreamed of as they faw there were kinds of things 
natural in the World. Thefe they honoured, as hav
ing power to work or ceafe accordingly as Men de. 
ferved of them: but unto us, there is one only 
Guide of all agents natural, and he both the Crea. 
tor and the Worker of all in all, alone to be blef· 
fed, adored, and honoured by all for ever. That 
which hitherto hath been fpoken, concerneth natural 
Agents, confidered in themfelves: but we muil: fur· 
ther remember alfo (which thing to touch, in a 
word, 01all fuffice,) that as in this refpett they have 
their Law, which Law direCl:eth them in the means 

'* Vide Tho. in Compend. Theol. cap. 3. Omne quod mo· 
vetur ab aliquo, elt quaii inlhumentum quoddam primi moven
tis. Ridicu:um en autem etiam apud indOCl:os ponere inftrum~n
tum moveri non ab aliquo pl'incipali agente. 

whereby 
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whereby they tend to their own perfection; fa like- BOOK r. 
wife another Law there is, which toucheth them as . . 
they are fociable parts united into one body: a Law 
which bindeth them each to ferve unto others good, 
and all to prefer the good of the whole, before 
whatfoever their own particular, as we plainly fee 
they do, when things natural in that regard, forget 
their ordinary natural wont: that which is heavy, 
mounting fometime upwards of its own accord, and 
forfaking the center of the earth, which to itfelf is 
moil: natural, even as if it did hear itfelf command-
ed to let go the good it privately wHheth, and to re-
lieve the prefent diftrefs of Nature in common. 

4. * But now that we may lift up our eyes (as it 
were) from the Foot-ftool to the Throne of God, 
and leaving thefe natural, confider a little the ftate 
of heavenly and divine Creatures: touching Angels, 
which are Spirits immaterial and intellectual, the 
glorious Inhabitants of thofe facred Palaces, where 
nothing but Light and bleffed Immortality, no llia
dow of matter for tears, difcontentments, griefs, and 
uncomfortable paffioris to work. upon, but all joy:. 
tranquillity, and peace, even for ever and ever doth 
dwell. As in number and order they are huge, 
mighty, and royal Armies, fa likewife in perfeCtion 
of obedience unto that Law, which the Higheft, 
whom they adore, love and imitate, hath impofed 
upon them. Such obfervants they are thereof, that 
our Saviour himfelf being to fet down the perfect 
idea of that which we are to pray and willi for on 
Earth did not teach to pray or willi for more, than 

. * The Law which Angels do work by. PfaI. civ. 4. Reb. 
1. 7. Eph. iii. 10. Dan. vii. 10. MJ.tth. xxvi. 53' Reb. 
xii. 22. Luke ii. l~. M:mh. vi. 10. and xviii. 10. Pial. 
xci, IS, 12. Luke x·v. 7' Hcb. i. 14. Act. x. 3. Dan. ix. 
"D· .... t\\(\" .... A'(l .. -:- :;, an. IV.. I o. T':1 Of "'POIlc:' 'lJVpaE"T~ ~aFXO'TCUTJ" QO .~p.CJX'VO" 

A1,f,"a., orO', 1.t'I.t'l)A'~Folo'; c';" 'Ul'Uvla.. ·"AfITa.. •• Ani!:. Metaph. xu. cap. 
7· Job xxxviii. 7. Phll. cxlviii. 2. Hd). i. 6. Ifai. vi. 3 . 

• 
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BOOK 1. only that here it might be with us, as with them it: 
, 

" is in Heaven. God which moveth meer natural 
Agents as an efficient only, doth otherwife move in
tellectual Creatures, and efpecially his holy Angels: 
for beholding the face of God, in admiration of fo 
great excellency ~ they all adore him; and being rapt 
with the love of his beauty, they cleave infeparably 
for ever unto him. Defire to refemble him in good. 
nefs, maketh then. unweariable and even unfatiable 
in their longing, to do by all means, all manner of 
good unto all the Creatures of God, but efpecially 
unto the Children of Men. In the countenance of 
whofe nature looking downward, they behold them. 
iClves beneath themfelves, even as upward in God, 
benea.th whom themfe1ves are, they fee that charaCter 
which is no where but in themfelves and us, refem. 
bled. Thus far even the Painims have approached; 
thus far they have feen into the doings of the Angels 
of God; Orpheus confeffing, that the fiery throne of 
God is attended on by tho1e moft induftrious An· 
gels, careful how all things are performed amongfl: 
Men; and the mirror of human Wifdom plainly 
teaching, that God moveth Angels~ even as that 
thing doth ftir Man's heart, which is thereunto pre· 
fen ted amiable. Angelical actions may therefore be 
reduced unto thefe three general kinds.* Firft, molt 
delectable L')ve arifing from the vifible apprehenfion 
of the Purity, Glory and Beauty of God invifible, 
fiwing only unto Spirits that are pure: Secondly, 
Adoration, grounded upon the evidence of the great. 
neC" of God, on whom they fee how all things de
pend:' Thirdly, Imit:ltion, bred by the preience of 
his exemplary goodnefs, who ceafeth not before them 
daily to fill Heaven and Earth with the rich treafures 
of moft fi'ee and undderved grace. Of Angels, we 

'*' This is intimated wherefoever we find them termed the 
Sons of God, as Job i. 6. and xxxviii. 7. 2 Pet. ii. 4. Jude verC 6. 
Pial. cxlviii. 2. Luke ii. 13. Mat. xxvi. 53. Heb. xii. 22. 

Apoc. xxii. 9. 
are 
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nrenat to confider only what they are and do, in re- BOO K ·1. 

gard of their own being, but that alfo which concern-' 
eth them as they are linked into a kind of corpo-
ration amongft themfelves, and of fociety or fellow-
fuip with lVlen. Confider Angels, each of them fe-
verally in himielf, anel their Law is that which the 
Prophet David rnentioneth, All J'e his Angels pmife him. 
Confider the Angels of God aifociated, and their Law 
is that which difpofeth them as an Army, one in order 
and degree above another. Confider finally theAngels, . 
as having with us that communion which the Apof-
tie to the l-Iebrews notedl; and in regard whereof, 
Angels have not difdained to profefs themfelves our 
fellow-fervants. From hence there fpringeth up a 
third Law, which bindeth them to works of minifte-
rial employment. Every of which their feveral func-
tions, are by them performed with joy. A part of 
the Angels of God notwithftanding (we know) 
have fallen, and that their £-.11 hath been through the 
voluntary breach of that Law, which did require at 
their hands continuance in the exercife of their high 
and admirable virtue. J mpollible it was, that ever 
.their will ihould change ')r incline to remit any part 
of their duty, withom fome object having force to 
avert their conceit from God, and to draw it another 
way; and that before they attained that high perfec-
tion of blifs, wherein now the Elect Angels are 
without pollibility of falling. Of any thing more than 
of God, they could not by any means like, as long 
as whatfoever 'they knew be fides God, they appre-
hended it not in itfelf, without dependency upon 
~od; becaufe fo long, God muft needs ieem infi-
Dltely better than any thing which they fo could 
apprehend. Things beneath them, could not in 
{ueh fort be prefented unto their eyes, but that 
tl?erein they muft needs fee always, how thofe things 
dld depend on God. It fecmeth therefore, that there 
was no other way for Angels to fin, but by reflex 
01 their undcrftanding upon themfelves; when being 

P :2 held 
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BOOK I. held with admiration of their own fublimity and 
. honour, the memory of their fubordination unto God 

and their dependency on him was drowned in thi~ 
conceit ; whereupon their adoration, love and imita

Joh,viii.44. tion of God, could not chufe but be alfo inter-
l Pet,. v. 3, rupted. The fall of Angels therefore, was Pride i 
Apoc.J",rr,S· I' £: 11 h' .a,' 1 b I 
Gen. iii, IS' mce t letr la , t elr pracLlces laVe een t le clean 
leh,:-xxi,I. contrary unto thofe before mentioned; for beinO' 
JObl' 7'&d·r. r.d r: • h . r: b 
ii.2. l1pene , .lOlne In t e aIr, lome on the earth 
·ATo~.xiii.27' fome in the water; fome amonDC'r the minerals, den~ 

l-lS v. 3. 
Apoc. xx.s. and caves that are under the earth; they have, by 

all means, laboured to effeCt an univerfal rebellion 
againft the Laws, and, as far as in them lieth, utter 
deftruction of the Works of God. There wicked 
Spirits the Heathens honoured inftead of Gods both 
generally under the name of Dii inferi, Gods infernal; 
and particularly, fome in Oracles, fome in Idob, 
fome as houfhold Gods, fame as Nymphs: In a 
word, no foul and wicked Spirit which was not one 
way or other honoured of Men as God, till fuch time 
as Light appeared in the World, and diffolved the 
works of the Devil. Thus much therefore may , 

itIfIice for Angels, the next unto whom in degree 
are Men. 

The Law 5. God alone excepted, who actually and ever· 
~~:~~~n laftingly is, whatfoever he may be, and which cannot 
his actions hereafter be, that which now he is not; all other 
;l~:e~~~a~o things be fides, are fomewhat in po~bi1ity, which ~s 
tion of God. yet they are not in aCt. And for tlus caufe there IS 

in all things an appetite or denre, whereby they in
cline to fomething which they may be; and when 
they are it, they fhall be perfeCter than now they are. 
All which perfections are contained under the gene
ral name of Goodnefs. And becaufe there is not in I 
the World any thing whereby another may not be 
made the perfecter, therefore all things that are, are 
good. * Again, fith there can be no goodnefs denred, 

lib. 1. cap, 4-
which 
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which proceedeth not from God hlmfe1f, as from the BOOK. T. 

fupreme Caufe of. all things; .and everx effeCt: dot~ . 
after a fort contam, at leailwlfe refemole the cauie 
from which it proceedeth: all things in the World 
are faid, in fame fort, to feek the higheft, and to 
covet more or lefs the participation of God himfelf; 
yet this doth no where fo much appear, as it doth i!l 
Man, becaufe there are fo many kinds of perfeCt:ion 
which Man feeketh. The firil: degree of good-
nefs is, that general perfection which all things do 
feek, in defiring the continuance of their being; all 
things therefore coveting, as much as may be, to be 
like unto God in being ever, that which cannot 
hereunto attain perfonally, doth feek to continue 
itfelf another way; that is, by off-fpring and propa-
gation. The ne}Ct degree of goodnefs is, that which 
each thing coveteth, by affeCt:ing refemblance with 
God, in the conrtancy and excellency of thole ope-
rations which belong unto their kind. The immu-
tability of God they il:rive unto, by working either 
always, or for the moil: part, after one and the fame 
manner; his abfolme exaCtnefs they imitate, by tend-
ing unto that which is moft exquifite in every par-
ticular. Hence have rifen a number of Axioms in 
Philofophy,t fuewing, how the works of Nature do 
always aim at that which cannot be bettered. Thefe 
two kinds of goodnefs rehearfed, are fa nearly united 
to the things themfelves which defire them, that we 
fcarcely perceive the appetite to ilir in reaching forth 
her hand towards them. But the defire of thole per-
fections which grow externally, is more apparent, 
efpecially of {uch as are not expreGy defired, unlefs 
they be firf\: known, or fucb. a~ are not for any other 
~al1ie, than for knowledge itfelf defired. Concer~-
109 perfeCt:ions in this kind, that by proceeding In 
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DOOK!. the knowledge of Truth, and by growing in the ex~ 
Matt. v. 4 8• ~rcif~ of V irtue, ~an, amongft the creatures of this 
Sap. vii. 'J.7.lOfenor world, afptreth to the greateft conformity 

with God. This is not only known unto us, whom 
he himfelf hath fo inftrucred, but even they do ac
knowledge, who amongft men are not judged the 
neareft unto him. With Plato, what one thing more 
ufuaJ, than to excite men unto a love of Wifdom, by 
ihewing, how much wife Men are thereby exalted 
above men; how Knowledge doth raife them up 
into Heaven; how it makerh them, though not Gods, 
yet as Gods, high, admirable and divine? And 
Mercurius Trifmegiftus fpeak ing of the virtues of a 
righteolls Soul,! Such Spirits (faith he) are never cloyed 
'with praijiJ2g and JPeakingwell of aft men, with doing 
good unto every Oile by word and deed, becaZ!/e they fludy 
toframe thenyelvcs accordillg to the Pattern of the Father 
of Spirits. 

}.b1e:,'s .firfl: 6. In the matter of Knowledge, there is between 
egulIH ng to f . d f . 

grow to the the Angels 0 God, and the Chd ren 0 Men thlS 
knowledge difference: Angels already have full and complete 
of that Law k 1 d " hI' I ft d lb' which they now e ge In t e llg lC egree t lat can e Impart-
~~~v~~ ~~dc ed unto them: M.en, if we view th~m in their (pring, 
IJili. vii. 16. are at the firft WIthout underftand1l1g or knowledge 

at all. Neverthelefs, from this utter vacuity they 
grow by degrees, till they come at length to be 
even as the Angels themfelves are. That which 
agreeth to the one now, the other fhall attain unto 
in the end; they are not fc) fal" disjoined and fevered, 
but that they corne at length to rI1eet. The Soul of 
Man being therefore at the firft as a Book, wherein 
nothing is, and yet all things may be imprinted; we 
are to fearch by what fteps and degrees it riferh unto 
perfection of knowledge. Unto that which hath 
been already fet down, concerning natural Agents, 
this we muit add, that albeit therein we have com
prifed, as well creatures living, as void of life, if 

.. 1\\ I ,,,, ~, "'.... ".... I I, t H 0= To~atJ"~ -o/v.?Gi? )!Of0l' 1:1;Jf?TO'TE ,xa, tJ,Ul'::3C'c:., evtp"'/A~O"X 7"Z >':U~~~ 
'~"" " 'I." I ,A> I ~ 

TO!.; av .... fW7r1St;' Y.."S ]\oyv.~ ~CG' EfYo~~ tz:J"~T":; ~U7T&'&Ua, fk'I-'C3/.A..fV/i avlY, 
, 

ToV ~".~;:;t. 
• they 
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they be in degree of nature beneath Men; never- BOOK r. 
thelefs, a difference we muft obferve between thofe . . .. 
natural Agents that work altogether unwittingly. 
and thofe which have, though weak, yet fome un
derftanding what they do, as Fillies, Fowls, and 
Beafts have. Beafts are in fenfible capacity as ripC", 
even as Men themfelves, perhaps more ripe. For as . 
frones, though in dignity of nature inferior to 
plants, yet exceed them in firmnefs of ftrength, or 
durability of being; and plants though beneath the 
excellency of creatures endued with fenfe, yet exceed 
them in the faculty of vegetation, and of fertility; 
fa Beafts, though otherwife behind Men, may not
withftanding in aCtions of fenfe and fancy go beyond 
them; becaufe the endeavours of Nature, when it 
hath an higher perfeCtion to feek, are in lower the 
more remifs, not efteeming thereof fo much as thofe 
things do, which have no better propofed unto them. 
The Soul of Man therefore, being capable of a more 
divine perfeCtion, hath (befides the faculty of grow-
ing unto fenfible knowledge, which is common unto 
llS with beafts) a further hability, whereof in them 
there is no lliew at all, the ability of reaching'" higher 
than unto fenfible things. T ill we grow to fome 
ripenefs of years, the Soul of Man doth only: ftore 
itfelf with conceits of things of inferior and more 
open quality, which afterwards do ferve as inftru
ments unto that which is greater; in the mean while, 
above the reach of meaner creatures it afcendeth not . 

• 

When once it comprehendeth any thing above this, 
as the differences of time, affirmations, negations, 
and contradiCtion in fpeech, we then count it to have 
fome ufeof natural Reafon. vVhereunto, if after
wards there might be added the right helps of true 

Art 

• 

• 
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BOOK I. Art and Learning (whiCh helps~ I muft plainly confers, . 
• this Age of the W or1d~ carrying the name of a learned 

Age~ doth neither much know, nor greatly regard) 
there would undoubtedly be almoft as great dif. 
ference in maturity of judgment between Men there. 
with inured, and that which now Men are, as between 

• Men that are now, and innocents. Which fpeech, if 
any condemn, as being over hyperbolical, let them 
confider but this one thing: no Art is at the firft 
finding out fo perfect: as induftry may after make it; 
yet the very firft Man that to any purpofe knew the 
way we fpeak of and followed it, hath alone thereby 
performed more, very near, in all parts of natural 
knowledge, than lithence in anyone part thereof the 
whole W orId belides hath done. In the poverty of 
that other new devifed aid two things are notwith. 

Ramiflly. ftanding lingular. Of marvellous quick difpatch it 
is, and doth ihew them that have it as much almoft 
in three days as if it had dwelt threefcore years with 
them. Again, becaufe the curiofity of Man's wit 
doth many times with peril wade farther in the 
fearch of things than were convenient; the fame is 
thereby reftrained unto fuch generalities as every 
where offering themfelves are apparent unto men of 
the weakeft conceit that need be: fo as following the 
Rules and Precepts thereof, we may find it to be an 
Art which teacheth the way of fpeedy difcourfe, 
and reftraineth the Mind of Man that it may not 
wax overwife. Education and Inftruction are the 
means~ the one by ufe, the other by precept to 
make our natural faculty of Reafon both the better 
and the fooner able to judge rightly between Truth 
and Error, Good and Evil. But at what time a man 
may be faid to have attained fo far forth the ufe of 
Reafon as fufficeth to make him capable of thofe 
Laws whereby he is then bound to guide his aCtions; 
this is ~ great deal more eafy for common fenCe to 

• 
difcern, . than for any man by fkill and learning to 
determine; even as it is not in Philofophers, who 

bdl 
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beft know the nature both of fire and gold, to teach BOOK. I. 

what degree of the one will ferve to purify the other, • 
fo wen as the Artizan (which doth this by fire) dif-
cerneth by fenfe when the fite hath that degree of 
heat which fuficeth for his purpofe. 

7. By Reafon Man attaineth unto the knowledge Of Man's 
. h d r. r.bl . ft h Will which of thmgs t at are, an are not len!l e; It re et is the thing 

therefore, that we fearch how Man attaineth unto theth~.Lawsof 
knowledge of (uch things unfenfible, as are to be "!a;~~() a~ 
known that they may be done. Seeing then that guide. 
nothing can move unlefs there be {orne end, the 
defire whereof provoketh unto motion; how fuould 
that divine Power of our Soul, that Spirit of our Eph. iv. 7.3-

.Mind, as the Apoftle termeth it, ever ftir itfelf unto 
ACtion unlefs it have alfo the like fpur ~ The end 
for which we are moved to work, is fometimes the 
goodnefs which we conceive of the very working 
itrelf, without any further refpeCt at all; and the 
caufe that procureth ACtion is the meer defire of 
ACtion, no other good befides being thereby in-
tended. Of certain turbulent Wits it is faid, lUis Salu!l:. 

quieta movere magna merces videbatur. They thought 
the very difturbance of things eftablifued an hire 
fufficient to fet them on work. Sometimes that 

• 

which we do is referred to a further end, with 
out the defire whereof, we would leave the fame 
undone; as in their Actions that gave Alms to pur- . 
chafe thereby the praife of Men. Man in perfetl:ion Matt. vi.2. 

of nature, being made according to the likenefs of 
his Maker, refembleth him alfo in the manner of 
working; fo that whatfoever we work as Men, the 
fame we do wittingly work and freely: neither are 
we according to the manner of natural Agents any 
w~y fo tyed, but that it is in OUf power to leave the 
thll1gs we do undone. The good which either is 
gotten by doing or which confifteth in the very 
~oing itfelf caufeth not Action, unlelg apprehending 
It as good we fo like and defire it. That we do unto 
any fuch end, the fame we choofe and prefer before 

the 
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~OOK I. the leaving orit undone. Choice there is not, unlefs 
, the thing which we take to be fo in our power that 

. we might have refufed and left it. If Fire confumeth 
the Stubble, it choofeth not fo to do, becaufe the 
nature thereof is fuch that it can do no other. To 
chufe, is to will one thing before another; and to 
will, is to bend our Souls to the having or doing of 
that which they fee to be good. Goodnefs is [cen 
with the Eye of the U nderftanding, and the Light of 
that Eye is Reafon. So that two principal Foun
tains are of human Action, Knowledge and Will. 
which Will, in things tending towards any end i; 
termed Choice. Concerning Knowledge; Behold, 

Dcut. xxx. faith Mofes, I have Jet before you this day, Good alld 
]"9' . Evil, Life and Death. Concerning VVill, he addeth 

immediately, Chuje Life; that is to fay, the things 
that tend unto Life, them chufe. But of one thing 
we muft have fpecial care, as being a matter of no 
finall moment, and that is, how the Will properly 
and ftriCtly taken, as it is of things which are referred 
unto the end that Man defireth, differeth greatly 
from that inferior natural .deGre which we call 
Appetite. The object of Appetite is whatfoever fen
fible good may be wifhed for; the object of Will is 
that good which Reafon doth lead us to feek. Af· 
fections, as Joy, and Grief, and Fear, and Anger, 
with fueh like, being as it were the fundry fafbions 

'. and forms of A ppetite, can neither rife at the con· 
ceit of a thing indifferent, nor yet chufe but rife at 
the fight of fome things. Wherefore it is not alto
gether in our power, whether we will be ftir~ed 
with AffeCtions or no. Whereas ACtions which 
iffue from the difpofition of the \Vill, are in the 
power thereof to be performed or ftayed. Fir:allr, 
Appetite is the Will's Sollicitor, and the Will IS 

Appetite's Controller; what we covet according to 
the one, by the other we often re:ieCt. Neither is any 
other defire termed properly Will, but that where 
Reafon and U nderftanding, or the fuew of Reafon, 

pre[cribeth 
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prefc.ribeth the thing defired. It may be therefore aBOOK r. 

queftion, whether thofe operations of Men are to be' , 
counted voluntary, wherein that good which is fen-
fible provoketh Appetite, and Appetite caufeth Ac-
tion, Reafon being never called to counfel; as when 
we eat or drink, and betake ourfelves unto refi:, and 
·filch like. The truth is, that fuch Actions in Men 
having attained to the ufe of Rea[on, are voluntary: 
For as the Authority of higher Powers, hath force 
even in thofe things which are done without their 
privity, and are Qf fo mean reckoning that to 
acquaint them therewith it needeth not: in like fort, 
voluntarily we are faid to do that alfo, which the 
Will, if it lifted, might hinder from being done~ 
although about the doing thereof we do not ex
prefsly ufe our Reafon or U nderftanding, .and fa 
immediately apply our Wills thereunto. In cafes 
therefore of (uch facility the Will doth yield her 
alfent, as it were with a kind of filence, by not dif
fenting; in which refpect her force is not fa appa
rent as in exprefs mandates or prohibition, efpecially 
llpon advice and confultation going before. Where 
Underftandi'ng therefore needeth, in thofe things Rea
fon is the Director of Man's Will by difcovering in 
ACtion what is good. For Laws of well-doing are 
the Dictates of right Reafon. Children which are 
not as yet come unto thofe years whereat they may 
have; again, Innocents which are excluded by natu
ral defeCt from ever having; thirdly, Madmen, 
v:hich for the prefent cannot poffibly have the ufe of 
ng.ht Reafon to guide themfelves, have for their 
gUIde the Reafon that guideth other men, which are 
Tutors over them to feek and procure their good for 
them. In the reft there is that Light of Reafon, 
wh~reby Good may be known from Evil; and 
whIch difcovering the fame rightly is termed right. 
The Will, notwithfranding, doth not incline to have 
or do that which Rea[on teacheth .to be good, unle[') 
the fame do alfo teach it to be pollible. For albeit 

the 
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the Appetite, being more general, may winl any 
thing which feemeth good, be it never fa impoffiblq 
yet for fuch things the reafonable Will of Man do;h 
never feek. Let Reafon teach impoffibility in any 
thing, and the Will of Man doth let it go; a thing 
impoffible it doth not affect, the impoffibiltty thereof 
being manifeft. There is in the Will of Man na. 
turally that freedom, whereby it is apt to take or 
refufe any particular objeCt whatfoever being pre. 
fented unto it. Whereupon it followeth, that there 
is no particular objeCt fa good but it may have the 
:!hew of fame difficulty or unpleafant quality annexed 
to it, in refpeCt whereof, the Will may !brink and 
decline it; contrariwife (for fa things are blended) 
there is no particular evil which hath not fome ap. 
pearance of goodnefs whereby to infinuate itfelf. For 
Evil, as Evil cannot be defired; * if that be de fired 
which is evil, the caufe is the goodnefs which is or 
feemeth to be joined with it. Goodnefs doth not 
move by being, but by being apparent; and therefore 
many things are negleCted which are molt precious, 
only becaufe the value of them lieth hid. Senfible 
Goodnefs is moft apparent, near, and prefent, which 
caufeth the Appetite to be therewith ftrongly pro. 
voked. Now purfuit and refufal in the Will do 
follow, the one the affirmation, the other the nega. 
tion of Goodnefs, which the UnderLtanding appre· 
hencleth, grounding itfelf upon fenfe, unlefs fame 
higher Reafon do chance to teach the contrary. And 
if Reafon have taught it rightly to be good, yet not 
fo apparently that the Mind receiveth it with utter 
impoffibility of being otherwife, Ltill there is place 
left for the Will to take or leave. Whereas there
fore amongft fa many things as are to be done there 

§ 0 mibi pra?tcritas referat ji Jupiter ann~s ! , 
* ' to. I ,... I <.... ... , :) ., " I '1" 
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are ro few, the goodnefs whereof Reafon in fuch fort BOOK t. 
doth or eafily can difcover, we are not to marvel at " 
the choice of evil even then when the contrary is 
probably known. Hereby it cometh to pafs, that 
cuftom inuring the Mind by long praCtice, and fo 
leaving t~ere' a fenuble impreffion, prevaileth more 
than reafonable perfuafion what way foever. Reafon 
therefore may rightly difcern the thing which is 
O'ood, and yet the Will of Man not incline itfelf 
fhereunto as oft as the prejudice of fenuble experience 
doth over-fway. Nor let any man think, that this 
doth make any thing for the juft excuie of iniquity; 
for there was never fin committed wherein a lefs 
good was n<;>t preferred before a. greater, and that 
wilfully,; wluch cannot be done without the fingular 
difgrace of Nature, and the utter difturbance of that 
divine Order, whereby the pre-eminence of chief eft 
acceptation is by the beft things worthily challenged. 
There is not that good which concerneth us, but it 
hath evidence enough for itfelf if Reafon were dili-
gent to fearch it out. Through the negleCt thereof, 
abufed we are with the fhew of that which is not; 
fometimes the fubtilty of Satan inveigling us, as it 
did Eve; fometimes the haftinefs of our Wills pre- 2 Cor. xi. 3. 

venting the more confiderate advice of found Reafon, 
as in the Apoftles, when they no fooner faw what Lukeix.S4. 

they liked not, but they forthwith were defirous of 
fire from heaven; fometimes the very cuftom of 
evil making the heart obdurate againft whatfoever 
inlhuCtions to the contrary, as in them over whom 
our Saviour fpake weeping, 0 Jerufalem, how often, Mat. xxiii. 

and thou wouldefl itot? Still therefore that wherewith 37· 

we frand blameable and can no way excufe it, is, in 
doing evil we prefer a lefs good before a greater, the 
greatnefs whereof is by Reaion inveftigable and may 
be. k'1own. The fearch of knowledge is a thing 
pal.nfuI; and the painfulnefs of knowledge is that 
which maketh the Will io hardly inclinable there-
Unto. The root hereof, is divine Malediction; where-

by 
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by the * inftruments being weakened -wherewithal 
the Soul (efpecially in reafoning) doth work, it pre. 
ferreth reft in ignorance before wearifome labour to 
know. For a fpur of diligence therefore, we have 
a natural thirft after knowledge ingrafted in us. But 
by reafon of that original weaknefs in the inftru_ 
ments) without which the 1:mderftanding part is not 
able in this world by difcourfe to work, the vtry 
conceit of painfulnefs is as a bridle to fray us. For 
which caufe the .r, poftle, who knew right well that 
the wearinefs of the fieih is an heavy clog to the 
Will, fhiking mightily upon this key, Awake tboll 
that fleepeft, caft oil all which prtj[etb down; watcb, 
labour, flrivc to go forward and to grow in knowledge. 

Of the na- 8. Wherefore to return to our former intent of 
turalwayofdiicovering the natural way, whereby Rules have 
finding out bed . J G d r: 1 . 
Laws by een 10Un out concernlng t 1at 00 nelS w 1erewlth 
Rc.afon1to the Will of Man ought to be moved in human 
t~:~eU~'~~ attions; as every thing naturally and necefiarily doth 
0 at which defire the utmoft aood and greateft perfection 
15 good b , 

. whereof Nature hath made it capable, even fo Man. 
Our felicity therefore being the objeCt and accom· 
plifhment of our defire, we canoot chufe but winl 
and covet it. All particular things which are fubjec1 
unto attion, the Will doth fo far forth incline unto, 
as Reafon judgeth them the better for us, and con
fequently the more available to our blirs. If Reafon 
err, we fall into evil, and are fo far forth deprived 
of the general perfettion we feek. Seeing therefore, 
that for the fi-aming of Men's Attions, the Knowledge 

* Sap. ix. 15, A corruptible Body is heavy unto the Soul,. 
and the earthly Manfron keepeth down the lVlind that is full ol 
cares. And h:lrdly can we dilcern the things that are upon E:lflh, 
and with great labour find we alit the things which arc before Ui. 

Who then can feck out the things that arc in Heavcn? Erhcf. 
v. 1+ Heb. xii. I, 12. J Cor: xvi. 13. Pray. ii. 4. Lu:;e 

• • • 
Xlll. 24. 

of 
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()r Good from Evil is neceffary, it only refteth, that BOOK I •. 

we fearch. how this may be had. Neither muft we' '" •. 
furpo[e that there needetll ~l1e rule to know the 
Good,· and another the EVIl by. t For he that 
knoweth what is ftraight, doth even thereby difcern 
what is crooked, becaufe the abfence of ftraightnefs 
in bodies capable thereof is crookednefs. Goodnefs 
in aCtions is like unto ftraightnefs; wherefore that 
which is done well, we term right. For as the 
ilraight way is moll acceptable to him that travel-
leth, becaufe by it he cometh fooneft to his jour-

. ney's end; fo that in ACtion, which doth lie the 
evenell between us and the end we defire, muft 
needs be the fitteft for our ufe. Befides which fitnefs 
for ufe, there is alfo in reCl::itude, beauty; as con
trariwife in obliquity, deformity. And that which 
is good in the aCl::ions of Men, doth not only delight 
as profitable, but as amiable alfo. In which con
fideration the Grecians moll divinely have given to 
the aCtive perfeCtion of Men, a name expreffing KaAOy.a: .. 

both beauty and goodnefs; becaufe goodnefs in '1'",,&,", 

ordinary fpeech is for the moft part applied only to 

that which is beneficial. But we in the name of 
Goodnefs, do here imply both. And of difcerning 
Goodnefs, there are but thefe two ways; the one, 
the knowledge of the caufes whereby it is made fuch ; 
the other, the obfervation of thofe figns and tokens, 
which, being annexed always unto Goodnefs, argue, 
that where they are found, there alfo Goodnefs is, 
although we know not the cau[e by force whereof it 
is there. The former of thefe, is the moft Cure and 
infallible way, Lut fa hard that all ibun it, and had 

. rather walk as men do in the dark by hap-hazard, 
than tread 10 long and intricate rnazes f..x knowledge 
fake. As therefore Phyficians are many times forced 
to leave iuch methods of cUI'iner as themiel yes know o 

t T.... ,C\.... \ ,\ \ \ " ,\ , ~, 
':' W""" Y."1 'WTO >!C'f To y''''P.·7r!;i'.OV YI>WO'Y.0I.l.£V· "fIT"!<; Y"'f "'.U.(jJOIV 

o..UVWv. Arill. de An. lib. I. 
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]JOOK t. to be the fitteft, and being over-ruled by their Pa. 
2 2 . tients' impatience are fain to try the beft they can 

in taking that way of cure which the cured will yield 
unto; in like fort, confidering how the cafe doth 
ftand with this prefent age full of tongue and weak 
of brain, behold we yield to the ftream thereof. 
into the caufes of Goodnefs we will not mah any 
curious or deep inquiry; to touch them now and 
then it fhall be fufficient, when they are fo near at 
hand that eafily they may be conceived without any 
far removed difcourfe: that way we are contented 
to prove, which being the worfe in itfd£, is notwith. 
ftanding now by reafon of common imbecility, the 
fitter and likelier to be brooked. Signs and tokens 
to know Good by are of fundry kinds; fame more 
certain, and fome lefs. The mof!: certain token or 
evident Goodnefs is, if the general perfuafion of all 
Men do fo account it. And therefore a common reo 
ceived error is never utterly overthrown, till fuch 
times as we go from figns unto caufes, and fhew 
fome manifeft root or fountain thereof common unto 
all, whereby it may clearly appear how it hath come 
to pafs that fo many have been overfeen. In which 
cafe furmifes and flight probabilities will not ferve, 
becauie the univeri~tl confent of Men is the perfeCl:eft 
and ftrongeft in this kind, which comprehendeth 
only the figns and tokens of Goodnefs. Things carual 
do vary, and that which a Man doth but chance 
to think well of, cannot ftill have the like hap. 
Wherefore although we know not the caure, yet 
thus much we may know, that fome neceffary cau(e 
there is, whenfoever the judgments of all Men ge· 
nerally, or for the mof!: part, run 'one and the fame 
way, efpecially in matters of natural difcourfe : foror 
things neceffarily and naturally done, there is 110 

more affirmed but this, * 'They keep either always, cr 
for the mofl part, one 'Tenure. The general and per· 

.... "'H " '" IE , " 'c, ~ ta' A . Il. Rhet I I "" "" 'I .... .,,.. 'TO .z;;.?'tI ",O'"V'1'"', C<.'7>o<>c< .. H. nLL. .• . 
c. 39. 
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petual voice of Men is as the fentence of God him- BOOK r. 
felf. :t: For that which all Men have at all times' • 
learned, Nature herfelf muft needs have taught; and 
iGod being the Author of Nature, her voice is but 
ihis inftrument. By her, from him, we receive what-
:foever in fuch fort we learn. Infinite Duties there 
: are, the goodnefs whereof is by this Rule fufficiently 
i manifefted, although we had no other warrant befides 
'to approve them. The Apoftle St. Paul having 
:Cpeech concerning the Heathen, f~ith of. the~, 
~rbey are a Law !i12tO th~mfe!ves. HIS meamng IS, Rom. ii, T4-

: that by force of the LIght of Reafon wherewith 
·God illuminateth everyone which cometh into the 
'world, Men being enabled to know truth from 
falfhood, and good £I'om evil, do thereby learn in 
many things, what the Will of God is; which Will 
himfelf not revealing by any extraordinary means 
unto them, but they by natural difcourie 2.ttaining 
the knowledge thereof, feem the makers of thofe 
Laws which indeed are his, and they but only the 
finders of them out. A Law therefore generally 
taken, is a direCtive Rule unto goodnefs of opera-
;tion. The Rule of divine Operations outward, is 
,the definitive appointment of God's own Wifdom 
ret down within hirnfelt: The 'Rule of natural Agents 
,that work by £Imple neceHity, is the determination 
:()f the Wifdom of God, known to God him[elf: the 
;principal Director of them, but not unto them that 
;lIre direCted to execute the fame. The Rule of .. .. 
, .. 
• 

~' t Non potcfr error contingere ubi omncs idem opinantur. 
~.~~lllicat. ill I. Polito G.!:!icquiJ in omnibus individuis unius [pc
::pel communiter incH:, id cauiam communem habeat oportcr, 'lU;f;! 
:~~ corum individu0rum fpecies et natura. Idem. ~od a tara 
ill~q .. ua [pecic fit, univerfalis p:trticulariiClue naturx fit in!lil1i:l:u. 

,fiCin. de Chriit. Rd. Si proficere cupis, primo finn?! id '.'crum 
puta quod [lila mens omnium hominum atteftatur. Cufa in Com
pend. cal" 1. NOll licet naturale univer[ileque hominum judicium 
f,'ltu n . l' 'r . r" , - ~ - - ~ .... 1 vanllmque eXli Im:lrc. ele.loo 0 yc/.,p 7ru.:7' aOY..EI, 7~"O EH'ct' 

11>, "O~'· '" " " , , A . i' E h ' -1'.[l.fJ.£~. dl ava'gwJI 7".I:!T)1V 'T)j)' '7Tlf'J.1I ov lj"(aJiU 7nf'OTEf" EfEl. 1'1 t. ~ t • 
;:lib. 10. cap. 2. 
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BOOK 1. natural Agents which work after a fort of their own 
. accord, as the beafrs do, is the iudgment of common 
fenfe or fancy concerning the fenfible goodnefs of, 
thofe objects wherewith they are moved. The Rule 
of ghoUly and immaterial N atmes, as Spirits and 
Angels, is their intuitive intellectual judgment can. 
cerning the amiable beauty and high goodnefs of that 
object which with unfpeakable joy and delight doth 
fet them on work.. The Rule of voluntary Agents 
on Earth, is the fentence that Reafon giveth concern. 
ing the goodnefs of thofe things which they are to 
do. And the fentences which Rea[on giveth are 
fame more, fame lefs general, before it come ro 
define in particular actions what is good. The 
main principles of Reaton are in themfelves appnrent. 
For to make nothing evident of itfdf unto Man'> 
underfranding, were to take away all poflibility of 
knowing any thing. And herein that of Theo. 
phrafcus is true, 1\ '[bey tbat feek a reqjol1 of all tUngs 
do utterly overthrow RCr!Jon. I n every kind of know
ledge fame fueh grounds there are, as that being 
propofed the Mind doth prefently embrace them as 
fi-ce fi-om all pollibility of error, clear and manifeft 
without proaL In which kind, axioms or principles 
more general, are fuch as [his, <:fhat tbe greater good 
is to be chqfen before the leJs. If therefixe it ibould 
be demanded, what reafon there is why the Will of 
Man, which doth neceifarily !hun harm and covet 
whatfoever is pleafant and. [weet, fhould be com· 
manded to count the pleafures of fin gall; and not
withfl.:anding the bitter accidents wherewith virtuoUS 
actions are compaU, yet frill to r~joice and delight 
in them: furely this could never frand with RealoDj 
but that Wi[dom thus prefcribing groundeth ~m 
l.aws upon an infallible rule of comparifon, whlch 
is, That ilnall difficulties when exceeding great good 
is (ure to enfue; and on the other fide rnomentarr 
• 
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benefits when the hurt which they draw after them BOOK r. 
is unfpeakable, are not at all to be refpeCted. This . 
Rule is the ground whereupon the wi1uom of the 
Apoft1e buildeth a La.w enjoining patience unto him-
felf, :(he prifent lightnefs of our qfJlitlion worketh unto 2. Co,,, i .... 

Uf, even u;itb abundance tlpon abtmd{!1lce, an eternal 17· 

weight of glory: wbife 1.c-'e look not on the thi11gS which 
(?re fee1t, but on the things whicb {we not /em : for the 
tbillgs which are /em, are temporal; but the things 
wbicb are not Jeen, are eternal: therefore Chrifrianity 
to be embraced, whatfoever calamities in thofe times 
it was accompanied withal. Upon the fame ground 
our Saviour proveth the Law mot!: reafonable, that 
doth forbid thofe crimes which Men for gain fake fall . 
into. For a Man to win the V'lorId, if it be with M~~:, XVI. 

the lofs of his Soul, what benefit or good is it? 
Axioms lefs general, yet fo manifd1: that they need 
no farther proof, are fuch as thefe, God to !)e wor-
jhipped; Parents to be honoured; Gthas to be t!led by 
liS, as u:e ourJelves would be by them. Such thi!lgs, as 
[oon as they are alledged, aU l\1en acknowledge to 
be good; they require no proof or further difcourfe 
to be affured of their goodnefs. N otwithftanding 
whatfoever fuch principle there is, it was at the firft 
found out by difcoude, and drawn fi'om out of the 
very bowels of Heaven and Earth. For we are. to 

notc, that things in the world are to liS difcernable, 
not only fo far forth as ferveth for our vital preferva-
tion, but further alfo in a twofold higher refpeCt. 
For firft, if all other lIfes were utterly taken away; 
yetthe Mind of Man being by nature fpeculative and 
delighted with contempla~ion in itfelf, they were to 
be known even for meer knowledge and lInder
ftanding's fake. Yea further befides this, the kno'iv-
!edge of every the leaft thing in the world, hath in 
It a fe~ond peculiar benefit un to us, inafi:l1uch as it 
ferveth to minifter Rules, Canons, ,,and Laws for 
Men to direct thofe actions by, which we properly 

. term human. This did the very Heathens them-
Q 2 [elves 

, 
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~O.OK 1. fel,:es obfcure1y infinua~e, by making CJ:hemis> which 
'which we call 'Jus or Rlght> to be the Daughter of 
He~ven and Earth. We know t?ings either as they 
are In themfelves, or as they are 111 mutual relation 
one to another. The knowledge of that which Man 
is in reference unto himfelf, and other things in reo 
lation unto Man, I may juftly term the Mother of 
all thofe Principles, :which are as it were Edicts, 
Statutes and Decrees 111 that Law of N attu"e, where
by human Actions are framed. Firft therefore, 
having obferved that the beft things where they are 
not hindered> do ftill produce the beft operations; 
(for which caufe> where many things are to COt;cur 

unto one effeCt, the beft is in all congruity of Rea[on 
to guide the refidue, that it prevailing mofl the 
work principally done by it may have greatefl: per
fection;) when hereupon we come to obferve in OUl'

ieIves, of what excellency our Souls are, in C0111-

parifon of our Bodies, and the diviner part in relation 
unto the baler of our Souls; ieeing that all thtl~ 
concur in producing human Actions, it cannot be 
well, tmlefs the chiefeft do cornmand and direct the 
reft. The Soul then ought to conduct the Body; and 

!\-rifi. polit.the Spirit of our Minds, the Soul. This is there
). <op. 5· fore the firft Law, whereby the higheft power of the 

Mind requireth general obedience at the hands of all 
the reft concurring with it t]fito action. Touching 
the feveral grand mandates> which being impofed by 
the underftanding faculty of the Mind rnuft be obey
ed by the V\Till of Man, they are by the fame method 
found out, whether they import our duty towards 
God or towards Man. Touching the one, I may 
not here ftand to open~ by what degrees of difcourfe 
the Minds, even of meer natural Men, have attained 
to know, not only that there is a God, but alia wl1"( 
power, force, wifdom, and other properties th::, 
God hath, and how all things depend on him. Thli 
being ltherefore prefuppofed, from that known .re· 

latlon 
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!ation which God hath unto us * as unto Children~ BOOK ~: 
and unto all good things as unto effects, whereof 
himfelf is the t principal Caufe, thefe Axioms and 
Laws natural concerning our duty have arifen. \I That 
in afl things we go about, his aid is by pra)'er to be 
craved: § crhat he canuot have fltfficient honour done 
Ullto him, but the uttennofl of that we can do to bOl1our 
him, we mufl; which is in effeCt the fame that we 
read, crhou jbalt /o'1.:e tbe Lord thy God 'loith all thy Dout. vi. 5· 

heart, with all tby foul, and with all thy mind. 
Which Law our Saviour doth term, 'The jirjl, and Matt. xxii. 

the great Commandment. Touching the next, which) 3
8

• 

as our Saviour addeth, is like unto this (he meaneth 
in amplitude and largenefs, in as much as it is the 
Root out of which all Laws of duty to Men-ward 
have grown, as out of the former all Offices of 
Religion towards God) the like natural inducement 
hath brought Men to know that it is their duty no 
le[s to love others than themfe1ves. For feeing thofe 
things which are equal muft needs all have one mea-
fure; if I cannot but willi to receive all good, even 
as much at every Man's hand as any 1\1:111 can wilh 
unto his own Soul, how fhould I look to have any 
part of my defire herein fatisfiecl, unlefs myfe1f be 
careful to fatisfy the like defire which is undoubtedly 
in other Men, we all being of one and the fame na-
ture? To have any thing offered to them repugnant 
to this defire, mutt needs in all refpects grieve them 
as much as noe: fo that if I do harm, I muft look 
to fllBer; there being no reafon that others ihould 
fhew greater meafure of love to me, than they have 
by me lliewed unto them. My defire therefore to 
be loved of my equals in nature as much as poflible 

" 
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BOOK I. may be, impofeth upon me a natural duty of bear. 
. ing to them-ward fully the like affection. From 

which relation of equaiity between ourfelves, and 
them that are as 01lr1eJves, what feveral Rules and 
Canons natural Reafon hath drawn for direCtion of 
Life no Man is ignorant; as na;nely, ;oj, 'That bccrmfe 
we would take 110 herm, we lI!!fl d)crc/crc do 7iOiie j 

CJ:hat jith W,J would not be ill ai,\, thing c.,),;,:; Ci:.e:y dedt 
with, we 1n!!.ft ourfih:es CZ'l.'oid ad e::tre'lil'/J' in ru;' {,ce/
ings; CJ:bat from all violena and wrONg we tV, 1I.'t rly 
to abfl17il1, with (uch like; which furrha [Q w.lk i~ 
would be tediolls, and to our preknt puq,,, 'c nut 
altogether fo neceiJary, fix'ing thac on tnl'k [\\0 

general heads already n;cntioned all othc, fp,J',;;i
ties are dcpendant. t Wherefore rhe n:llural In "j'.I1C .,-
whereby to judge our doings, is the temt'l1ce d 
Realon cktermining and ktting down wila, is f:o()cl 
to be done. VVhich fenrence is eithl..:!' rn;:nd,Hury, 
{hewing what muft be done; or elk pern .iill·.e, de
claring O!1Jy what may be done; or thirdly, aumo· 
niwry, openin;s wh2t is the mort convenient lor llS 

to do. The firft taketh place where the comparilon 
doth Hand altogether between doing and not doing 
of one thing, whicl1 in itfelf is ablolutely good or 

Gen.xuix. evil; as it had been {or Jufeph to yield or not to 
9· yield to the impotent deGre of his lewd Miierds, 

the one evil, the other good fimply. The iecond is 
when of divc"rs things evil, all being not evitable, 
'we are permitted to take one; which one, raving 
only in cafe of fa great urgency, were not otherwile 

Mark x. 4. to be taken; as in the mattcT of Divorce among(t 
the Jews. The laft, when of divers things good, 

'* <:God quis in fe approbat, in alio reprobare non PO{f2. Li:1. 
in arenam C. de inof. tell. ~od quifque juris in alium {btuent~ 
ipfum quoque eodem uti dehere. Lib. quod quifque. Ab OIllm 

pc:nitus injuria atque vi abftincndum. Lib. I. fea. I. ~od 11, 

aut clam. 
:t Nhtth. xxii. 40' On thefe two Commandments hangeth the 

whole Law. 
one 
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one is principal and mort em}nent; as in their aCt pOOK I~ 
who fold their poffeffions and laid the price at the Actsiv. 37-

Apoftles' feet; which po~effions they mi~ht. have ~ .'fh~li·. iii. 
retained untu themfelves WIthout fin: again, 10 the 8. 

Apoftle St. Paul's own choice, to maintain himfelf 
by his own labour; whereas in living by the 
Church's maintenance, as others did, there had been 
nO offence committed. In Goodnefs therefore there 
is a latitude or extent, whereby it cometh to pars 
that even of good attions fame are better than other 
fome'; whereas otherwife one M,m could not excel 
another, but all fhould be either abrolutely good, as 
hitting jump that indivifible point or centre wherein 
Goodneis confiJl:eth; or eIfe miffing it, they !hould 
be excluded out of the number of well-doers. De-
grees of well-doing there could be none, except 
perhaps in the feldomnefs and oftennef"s of doing 
well. But the nature of Goodnefs being thus ample, 
a Law is properly that which Reafon in foch fort 
defineth to be good that it muft be done. And the 
Law of Heafon or hUl11an Nature is that which Men 
by di[courf"e of natural Rea!en have rightly found 
out themfe1ves to be all forever bound unto in their 
actions. Laws of Reaten have: thefe marks to be 
koown by: fnch as keep them refemble molt lively 
in their voluntary aCtions that very manner of vvork-
ing which Nature herfdf doth neceffarily oblerve in 
the courfe of the whole world. The works of Na-
ture are all behoveful, beautiful, without fuperfluity 
or defetl:; even fr) their'S, if they be framed accord-
ing to that which the Law of Hearon teacheth. Se-
condly, Thole Laws are invefrigable by Rea[on, 
without the help of Revelation, fupernarural and 
divine. Finally, In [uch fort they are invei1igable, 
that the knowledge of them is general, the \Vorld 
hath always been acquainted with them; according 
to that which one in Sophocles obferveth, concern-

• 
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~OOK I. ing a branch of this Law: * It is no Child of to· day's, 
, or yeflerday's birth, but hath been 110 Man knoweth how 

longjithence. It is not agreed upon by one, or two 
or few, but by all. Which we may not fo under~ 
ftand, as if evt:ry particular Man in the whole world 
did know and confefs whar10ever the Law of Reafon 
doth contain: but this Law is [uch, that being pro. 
pofed, no Man can rejeCt it as unreafonable and un. 
juH:. Again, there is nothing in it, but any Man 
(having natural perfection of wit, and ripenefs of 
judgment) may by labour and travail find out. And 
to _conclude, the general Principles thereof are fucb, 
as it is not eafy to find Men ignorant of them. Law 
rational therefore, which Men commonly ufe to call 
the Law of N atme, meaning thereby the Law which 
human Nature knoweth itfelf in rearon univerfally 
bound unto, which alfo for that caufe may be term. 
ed, moil: fitly, the Law of Reafon; this Law, 1 fay, 
comprehendeth all thofe things whidl Men by the light 
of their natural underftanding evidently know, or at 
leaftwi[e may know, to be be1eeming or unbdl-eming, 
virtuous or vicious, good or evil for them to do. Now, 
although it be true, which fome have faid, that what
foever is done amif..<;, the Law of N atllre and Rea. 
fon thereby is tranfgreft, becaufe even thofe Offences 
which are by their fpecial qualities breaches of fuper. 
natural Laws, do alfo, for that they are generally 
evil, violate in general that Principle of Reafon, 
which willeth univerfally ro fly from evil; yet do 
we not therefore fo fat· extend the r .aw of l{eaf,n, 
as to contain in it all manner of Laws whereunto 
reafonable Creatures are bound, but (as hath been 
fhew~d) we reftrain it to thofe only duties, which all 
Men by force of natural wit, either do, or might 
underftand to be fuch duties as concern all Men. 

~ " ..... , {'\, 
. Ou oyag TO WP TE, ""fX;':!E" 

., , S I A ~T~ Ifc<PY/. op 1. nt. 
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"* Certain half-waking Men there are (as St. Auguftine BOOK I. 

noteth) who neither altogether afleep in folly, nor yet Th. ~, 2..'q. 
throughly awake in the light of true underjtanding, have 94· art. 3-

thought that there is not at all any thingjujt or righteous 
ill ilfel!; but look wherewith Nations are inured, the 
ftlme they take to be right and juli. Whereupon their 
cOltclujion is~ 'That feeing ea"h fort of People hath a 
different kind of right from othel', and that which is 
right of its own nature, mujl be every wbere one and 
the Jame; therefore in itJelf there is notb,ing ri ht. 
1hefe good folks (faith he, that I may not trouble t eir 
wits with the rehear/al of too many tbings) have 
120t looked Jo far into the World as to perceive that" 
Do as thou wouldn: be done unto, is a fentence which 
all Nations under heaven are agreed upon. Refer this 
fenience to the Love of God, and it extinguijheth all 
heinous crimes: nifer it to tbe Love of thy Neighbour~ 
tlnd atl grievous wrol1gs it baniJhetb out of the World. 
Wherefore, as touching the Law of Reafoll, this 
was (it feemeth) St. Auguftin-:'s judgment; namely, 
that there are in it fome things which ftand as Prin-
ciples univerfally agreed upon; and that out of thofe 
Principles which are in themfelves evident. the 
greaten: moral Duties we owe towards God and 
Man may without any great difficulty be concluded. 
If then it be here demanded by what means it fhould 
come to paIS (the greaten: part of the Law moral 
being fo eafy for all Men to know) that fa many 
thoufands of Men notwithfl:anding have been ignorant" 
even of principal moral Duties, not imagining the 
breach of them to be fin; I deny not but lewd and 
wicked cuitom, beginning perhaps at the firfl: a-
~ongfr few, afterwards fpreading into greater mul-
tItudes, and fo continuing from time to time, may 

* O,"Tlnia peccata funt in univerfilm contra rationem et natur:-e 
legem. Aug. de Civit. Dei, 1. 12. cap. I_ Omne vitium natura! 
noeet, ae per hoc contra llaturam eft. De Doc. Chr. lib. 3. 
cap. 14. 

be 
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~OOK I~ be of force even in plain things, to [mother the lio-ht 
of natural underftanding, becaufe Men will not b~nd 
their wits to examine whether things wherewith they 
have been accu(tomed be good or evil. For ex. 
ample fake, that grof!cr kind of heathenifu Idolatry, 
whereby they worlbpped the very works of their 
own hands, was an abflud ity to Reafon fo palpable, 
that the Prophet David comparing Idols and Idolaters 
together, making almofl: no odds between them, but 
the one in a manner as much without wit and ftn:e 
as -the other; tbey that make them are like unto thew, 

PfaI. cxxxv. and fo are all tbat trufl in them. That wherein an 
IS. Idolater doth feem fo abfurd and foolifb, is by the wife 

Wifd. xiii. Man thus expreit, lie is 110t aJbamed to Jpeak Ullto 
~7· that 'lRJhich hath no life: He calleth C11 him that is wed, 

for health: He pra),eth for life unto him wbicb is dead: 
Of him which hath no experience, he "equi/elb ;;elp: 
For his jounze)' he Jueth to him which is not able to go: 
For gail!, and work, cmd JucceJs in his C'jrairs he Jeditb 
furtherance of him that bath 110 manner of po~(}er. The 
callfe of which jenfeleis ftLlpidity, is afterwards im· 

Wifd. xiv. putecl to cufi:om. l/Vhm a P{!tiJer mourl1eth gricvoufly 
12. for bis Son that 'lO{!S t{!ken away jitddenly, he l12f!de ir. 

image for him that was ante dead, whom no'W he ,oui"' 
Jh;ppeth as a God, ordaining to bis fer-vants CeremoililJ 
and Sacrifices. Thus by procefs of time this wicked 
cufi:om prevailed and was kept as a Law; the au· 
thority of R 1I lers, t he ambition of Craftfmen, awl 
fuch like means, thrul1:ing forward the ignorant and 
encreafing their fuperfl:ition. Unto this which the 
wife Man hath fpoken fomewhat befidcs may be: 
added. For whatfoever we may have hitherro taught,· 
or £hall hereafter, concerning the force of Man', 
natural underfl:anding, this we always cleGre withal 
to be 1.lnderftood, that there is no kind of faculty or 
power in Man or any other Creature whicl? can 
rightly perform the funcrio11s allotted to it WlthOl~t 
perpetual aid and concurrence of that fupreme Caule 
of all things. The benefit whereof as oft as w~ 

callie 
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! caufe God in his jufiice to withdraw, there can no BOOK I. 

lother thing follow than that which the Apoftle ' 
~ noteth, even Men endued with the Light of Reafon 
: to walk notwithftanding i1z the 'Vanity of their mind, Eph'f. iv • 

. having their cogitations darkened, and being }lrangers from 1']. 

the Life of God, through tbe ignorance which is in them, 
becfluje of the hardneJs of their hearts. And this caufe 
is mentioned by the Prophet lfaiah, fpeaking of the 

. ianorance of Idolaters who fee not how the manifeil: 
Law of Rea[on condemneth their gro[s iniquity and 
fin; they have not in them, faith he, fo much wit , 
as to think, Shall I bow to tbe flock of a tree? All Ifa·3xl~v. 
kllowledge and [mderflanding is t{!'ken from them; for I, '). 

God h.1th fout tbeir e)'es tbat they cannot Jee. That 
which we fay in this cafe of Idobtry ferveth for ail 
other things, wherein the like kind of general blind-
nels hath prevailed againfl: the manifeil: Laws of 
Heafon. Within the compa(q of which Laws we 
do not only comprehend whatfoever may eaflly be 
known to belong to the duty of all Men, but even 
whatfoever may poffibly be known to be of that 
quality, [0 that the fame be by necdfary confequence 
deduced out -jf clear and m:mifdl princi pIes. For 
if once we defccnd unto probable colleCtions what 
is convenient for Men, we are then in the territory 
where free and arbitrary Derermin3.tions, the ter-
ritory where human Laws take place, which Laws 
are after to be confidered. 

• 

9. Now the due obfervation of this Law which The be,nrfit 

R f'. • of keepmg 
ealOn teacheth US cannot but be effeCtual unto theIr that Law 

great aood that obferve the fame. For we fee the which Rc~-
I 

b [on tcach-
W 101e World and each part thereof fo compacted,oth. 
that as long as each thing performe!'h only that 
work which is natural unto it, it thereby prelerveth 
both other things and alfo idelf. Contrariwiie, let 
any principal tbing, as the Sun, the Moon, anyone of 
the Heavens or Elements, but once ceaie, or fail, or 

fwerve, 
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BOOK r. fwerve, and who doth not eafily conceive that the 
. fequel thereof would be ruin both to itfclf and what. 

foever dependeth on it? And is it pomble, that 
Man being not only the nobleft Creature in the 
World, but even a very World in himfelf, his tranf. 
gremng the Law of his Nature filOuld draw no 

Rom. ii. 9. manner of harm after it? Yes, crribulatioll and tlIl. 

gui./h unto every foul that doth evil. Good doth follow 
unto all things by obferving the courfe of their 
nature, and on the contrary fide evil by not obferv. 
jng it; but not unto natural Agents that good which 
we call Reward, not that evil which we properly 
term Puniihment. The reafon whereof is, becaufe 
amongft Creatures in this World, only lVlan's ob. 
fervation of the Law of his Nature is Righteoufnefs, 
only Man's tranfgreffion Sin. And the reafon of 

, this is, the difference in his manner of obferving or 
tranfgreffing the Law of his Nature. He cloth not 
otherwife than voluntarily the one, or the other. 
VVhat we do againft our wills, or conftrainedly, we 
are not properly faid to do it, becauie the motive 
eaufe of doing it is not in a Ul-ft' I ves, but carrieth llS 

(as if the wind fuould drive a feather in the air) we 
no whit furthering that whereby we are driven. In 
fuch cafes therefore the evil which is done rnoveth 
compaffion. Men are pitied for it, as being rather 
miferable in fueh. refpeCt than culpable. Some things 
are likewife done by Man, though not through out
ward force and impuHion, though not againft, yet 
without their Wills; as in alienation of Mind, or 
any the like inevitable utter abfence of vVit and 
Judgment. For which caufe, no Man did ever 
think the hurtful actions of furious Men and In
nocents to be punifuable. Again, fame things we 
do neither againft nor without, and yet not fimpiy 
and meerly with our 'VVilIs, but with aUf vVills .in 
fuch fort moved, that albeit there be no impoffibihty 
but that we might, neverthelefs we are not fo eaul)' 
able to do otherwife. In this confideration~ one eVIl 

deed 
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deed is made more pardonable, than another. Fi- BOOK I. 

nally, that which we do being evil, is notwithftand-' ' 
jng by fo much x:nore pardon~ble, by how. much the 
exjaence of fo domg, or the dIfficulty of domg other-
wif~, is greater; unlefs this neceffity or difficulty 
have originally rifen from ourfelves. It is no excuie 
therefore unto him, who being drunk committeth in-
ce{1:, and alledgeth that his wits were not his own; 
ina[much as himfelf might have chofen, whether his 
wits iliould by that means have been taken from him. 
Now Rewards and Puni!hments do always pre-
[uppo[e fomething willingly done well or ill; with-
out which refpeCt, though we may lometimes receive 
good or harm, yet then the one is only a Benefit and 
not a l{eward, the other fimply an Hurt not a Pu
nifhment. From the fundry difpoiitions of Man's 
Will, which is the root of all his ACtions, there grow-
eth variety in the fequel of Rewards and Punifh-
ments, which are by thefe and the like rules mea-
fured: *' 'I ake a":.vay the {Vi/I, and all cBs are equal: 
'fhat which we do 110t, and would do, is commonly ac-
cepted as done. By thefe and the like rules, Men's 
Actions are determined of and judged, whether they 
be in their own nature rewardable or puniChable. 
Rewards and Puni{hments are not received, but at 
the hands of fuch as being above us 'have power to 
examine and judge our deeds. How Men come to 
l~ave this authority one over another in external Ac-
ttOns, we !hall more diligently examine in ~hat which 
followeth. But for this prefent fo much all do ac
knowledge, that fith every Man's heart and con-
fcience doth in good or evil, even fecretly commit-
ted and known to none but irfelf, either like or dif-
allow itrelf, and accordingly either rejoice, very Na-
ture exulting, as it were, in certain hope of Reward, 
or elf\." grieve, as it were, in a fcnre of future PuniOl-

,. Voluntate [ublata, omnem actum parem eKe. lib. fa:diffi
ma.m, de adult. Bonam vohmtatem plerum'lue pro facto repu
tan. 1. fi quis in Tdb.ment. 

ment; 
" 
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1l00K 1. ment; neither of which can in this cafe be looked 
for from any other, faving only from him who dif. 
cerneth and judgeth the very fecrets of all hearts: 
therefore he is the only Rewarder and Revenger of 
all fuch actions; although not of fuch actions only 
but of all, whereby the Law of Nature is broke~ 
whereof him:elf is AuthoL=!: For which cat1fe, the 
I{oman Laws, called The Laws of the Twelve 
Tables, requiring offices of inward affeCtion which 
the eye of Man c~nnot reach unto, threaten the 
negletl:ers of them with none but divine punifhmenr. 

HowReafon 10. That which hitherto we have fer down, is 
:~~ ~~~~o P hope) fufficien.t ~o thew tl:eir brLltiOlnefs, which 
the m.lldngUnagme that HelIglOn and Virtue are only as Men 
°Lf human will account of them; that we miQ:ht make as much 

aws, ........ 
whereby po- account, if we would, of the contrary, withOL1t any 
litick Soeic- I f" I d h' h ties are go. 1arm unto oune ves, an t at 1n nature t ey are as 
verncd, and indifferent one as the other. We fee then how Na· 
:e~;:~;ut tme itfelf teacheth Laws and Statutes to live by. 
Laws * The La"vs, which have been hitherto mentioned, do 
whereby the b' d M bfi I 1 h M I h h Fellowfllip 111 en a 0 ute y, even as t ey are en, a t aug 
or Comn:u - they have never any fetrled fellowfhip, never any 
nl(:.n of In- _ 
dependent folemn agreement amongft themlelves what to do, or 
~o)ci~tYh not to do. But forafmuch as we aloe not by ourfelves 

an et. fufficient to furnifh our/dves with competent ftore of 
things needful for fuch a life as our nature doth 
defire, a life fit for the dignity of Man; therefore to 
to fllpply thofe defeCts and imperfections which are 
in llS living fingle and folely by ourfelves, we are 
naturally induced to feek Communion and Fellow· 
fuip with others. This was the caufe of Men's 
uniting themfelves at the firft in politick Societies, 
which Societies could not be without Government, 
nor Government without a diftinCt kind of Law from 

:t: Divos ea!le adeunto, pietatem adhibento: qui [ceus f~.xit, 
Deus ipfe vindcx nit . 

.. Jl \. n I ~ .. , I'J I , t\1 , "":\c \ E" 'Yap a P.Ci.~'IE.VC1l1,CG' 'n 7raJ.·I£~ CPr,'UEI Y-OU'O), c:;nxawv x.~' a,UJ;{OIl, y.~, 

~."in~lcc Itou ..... 'cc 'li"sci. d"A'AnA!!. ~ I-'",ii' owe;,,,,,,. Arift. Rhet. I. 
that 
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that which hath been already declared. Two Foun- BOOK I. 

darions there are which beat up publick Societies; , ' 
the one, a natural Inclination whereby all Men 
defire fociable life and fellowihip; the other, an Order 
exprefsly cr fec:etlr ~greed upon touching the ~anner 
of their union In 11 vwg together. The latter IS that 
which we call the Law of a Commonweal, the very 
Soul of a politick Body, the parts whereof are by 
Law animated, held together, and fet on work in 
fuch aCtions as the common good requireth. Laws 

· politick, ordained for external Order and Regiment 
· amongft Men, are never framed as they {houid be, 
unlefs prefuming the Will of Man to be inwardly 
obltinate, rebellioqs, and a verfe from all obedience 
unto the {acred Laws of his Nature: in a word, unlefs 
prefuming Man to be in regard of his depraved 
mind, litde better than a wild beaft, they do accord
ina]v provide notwithftanding fo to frame his aut-o. 

, 

ward aCtions that they be no hindrance unto the 
common good for which Societies are inftituted; 
unlel"s they do this, they are not perfea. It reftcth 
therefore, that we confider how Nature findeth out 
fuch Laws of Government as ferve to direa even 

· Nature depraved to a right end. All Men deure to 
lead in this vVorld an happy life: that life is led 
moil: happily, wherein all V i;,tlle is exercifed without 

· impediment or let, The Apoftle in exhorting Men I Tim "i.3. 

to contentment, although they have in this World 
no more than very bare food and raiment, giveth us 
thereby to underftand, that thofe are even the Ioweft 
of things nt"ceffary; that if \ve iliould be ftripped of 
all thoft: things without which we might pollibly be, 
yet thefe muft be left; that deftitution in thefe is 
fnch an impediment, as till it be removed fLlffereth 
not the Mind of Man to admit any other care. For 
t~1~S caufe fidt God affignecl Adam maintenance of Gel.', i. ~9, 
lIfe, and then appointed him a Law to obierve: for ~~ l~' '076 &; 

this caufe after Men began to grow to a number, the h, -, - ' 

fit'll thing we read they gave themfelves unto Was the 
tilling 

• • 
• 

• 
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BOOK 1. tilling of the Earth and the feeding of Cattle. Hav. 
• ing by this means whereon to live, the principal 

aCtions of their life afterward are noted by the exer. 
Matt.vi.33' cife of their Religion. True it is, that the Kingdom of 

God mu{-~ be the firO: thing in our purpofes and de. 
fires. But inafmuch as a righteous life prefuppofeth 
life; inafmuch as to live virtuouily it is impoffible 
except we live; therefore the firft impediment which 
naturally we endeavour to remove is penury and 
want of things without which we cannot live: Unto 
life many implements are neceffary; more if we 
leek (as all Men naturally do) fuch a life as hath in it 

Gen. iv.2o,joy, comfort, delight and pleafure. To this end we 
'U,22.. fee how quickly fundry Arts mechanical were found 

out in the very prime of the World. As things of 
greateft neceffity are always firft provided for, fo 
things of greateft dignity are moft accounted of by 
all fuch as judge rightly. Although therefore riches 
be a thing which every Man wifheth, yet no Man of 
judgment can efteem it better to be rich, than wife, 
virtuous, and religious. If we be both, or eirher 
of thefe, it is not becaufe we are fo born: for into 
the World we come as empty of the one as of the 
other, as naked in Mind as we are in Body. Both 
which neceffities of Man had at the firft no other 
helps and fupplies than only domeftical; fueh as 

Ifa. xlix.IS' that which the Prophet implieth, faying, Can a Mo· 
ther forget her Child? fuch as that which the Apoftle 

;[ Tim. v.S. menrioneth, faying, lIe tbat careth 110t for his 0'ZC:11 is 
worJe than an Infidel: fuch as that concerning Abra· 

Gen. xviii. ham, Abraham will command bis SOliS and his hou./hold 
~9· after him, that they keep the way of the Lord. But 

neither that which we learn of ourfelves, nor that 
which others teach llS can prevail, where wickednefs 
and malice have taken deep root. If therefore, when 
there was but as yet one only Family in the \Yarld, 
no means of iniTruCtion, human or divine, could 
prevent effufion of blood; how could it be choj~n 
but that when Families were multiplit:d and encreaitd 

tlpOn 
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upon earth; a~ter feparati?n~ each ~roviding for BOOK I~ 
it[elf, envy, ftrIfe, contentIon, and vIolence, muft ' 
aroW amongft them? For hath not Nature furnifh-
~d Man with wit and valour, as it were, with 
armour, which may be uled as well unto extreme 
evil as aood? Yea, were they not ufed by the relt of 
the W~ld unto evil? Unto the contrary only by 
Seth, Enoch~ and thofe few the rell in that line? Gen. vi. 5; 

We all make complaint of the iniquity of our times, Gen. v. 

not unjuftly, for the days are evil: but compare 
them with thofe times wherein there were no civil 
Societies, with thofe times wherein there was as 
yet no man~er of pub!ick Regiment eftablifhed, 
with thofe times wherem there were not above 
eight righteous Perfons living upon the face of 
the earth; and we have f urely good cauie to think z Pet. ii. s
that God hath bleffed us exceedingly, and hath made 
llS behold moft happy days. To take away all fuch 
murual grievances~ injuries and wrongs, there was 
no way but only by growing unto compoGtion and 
agreement amongft themfelves, by ordaining fome 
kind of Government publick, and by yielding them-
felves fubjeCl: thereunto; that unto whom they grant-
ed authority to rule or govern, by them the peace, 
tranquility, and happy db.te of the reft might be 
procured. Men always knew, that when force and 
injury was offered they might be defenders of them-
[elves; they knew that howfoever Men may feek 
their own commodity, yet if this were done with 
injury unto others it was not to be fuffered, but by 
all lVlen, and by all good means to be withftood; 
finally, they knew that no ]\,1an might in reafon take 
upon him to determine his own right~ and according 
to his own determination proceed in maintenance 
thereof, inafmuch as every Man is towards himfelf, 
and them whom he greatly affeCteth, partial: and 
therefore that {lrifes and troubles would be endlefs, 
except they gave their common confent all to be or-

R dered 
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BOOK I. dered by fame whom they thould agree upon. With. 
. out which confent there were no reafon that one 

Man ihould take upon him to be Lord or Judge 
over another; becaufe, although there be according 
to the opinion of fome very great and judicious men 

Arill:. Po);t. a kind of natural rio-ht in the noble wife and 
jib. iii and • hb h' h . f' 1". .' 
iv. Virtuous, to govern t em w Ie are 0 .lervile dif-

poGtion; neverthelefs, for manifeftation of this their 
right, and Men's more peaceable r.:ontentment On 

both fides, the airent of them who are to be govern. 
ed feemeth neceffary. To Fathers within their pri. 
vate Families, Nature hath given a fupreme Power; 
for which caufe we fee throughout the WorId, even 
from the foundation thereof, all Men have ever been 
taken as Lords and lawful Kings in their own HOllfes. 
Howbeit, over a whole grand Multitude, having no 
fuch dependency upon anyone, and confifting of fo 
many Families as every politick Society in the 
World doth; impoffible it is that any fhould have 
complete lawful Power but by confent of Men) or 
immediate appointment of God; becaufe not having 
the natural fuperiority of Fathers, their Power mllfr 
needs be t'ither llfurped, and then unlawful; or if 
lawful, then either granted or confented unto by 
them over whom they exercife the fame, or elfe 
given extraordinarily from God unto whom all the 
World is fubjetl:. It is no improbable opinion there-

~ri~. l"olit. fore which the Arch-philofopher was. of, that as 
ll~. I. cap_3' the chiefeii Perfon in every HOllfuold was always as 
VIde et Pla-
tonem in iii. it were a King, fo when numbers of Houfholds 
de legjb~. loined themfelves in civil Societies together, Kings 

were the firft kind of Governours amongft them. 
Which is alfo (as it feemeth) the reafon why the. 
name of Father continued ftill in them, who ot 
Fathers were made Rulers; as alfo the ancient cui: 
tom of Governours to do as Melchifedeck, and 
being Kings to exercife the office of Priefts, which 
Fathers did at the' firft, grew perhaps by the fame 

. occafion: 
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()ccafion: howbeit, this is not the only kind of Re- BOOK I. 

giment that hath been received in the World. The 
inconveniencies of one kind have caufed fundry other 

· TO be devifed. So that, in a word, all publick Re-
• uiment, of what kind foever, feemeth evidently to 
have rifen from deliberate advice, confl.1ltation, and 
compotition between Men, judging it convenient and 
behoveful; there being no impoffibility in Nature 

· contidered by itfelf, but that Men might have lived 
without any publick Regiment. Howbeit, the cor-

· ruption of our nature being prefuppofed, we may 
· not deny, but that the Law of Nature doth now 
; require of neceffity fome kind of Regiment; fo that 
to bring things unto the firft courfe they were in, 
and utterly to take away all kind of publick. Govern
ment in the World, were apparently to overturn the 
whole World. The cafe of Man's nature ftanding 
therefore as it doth, fom~ kind of Regiment the 
Law of N atme doth require; yet the kinds thereof 
being many, Nature tyeth not to anyone, but 
leaveth the choice as a thing arbitrary. At the firft, 
when fome certain kind of Regiment was once ap
proved, it may be that nothing was then further 
thought upon for the manner of governing, but all 
permitted unto their wifdom and difcretion which 
were to rule; * till by experience they found this for 
all parts very inconvenient, fo as the thing which 
,they had devifed for a remedy did indeed but increafe 
the fore which it fbould have cured. They faw that 
to live by one Man's will became the caufe of all 

. * Cum premeretur initio multitudo ab iis qui majores opes 
ha?ebant, ad unum ali quem confugiebant virtute prxi1:antcm ; 
qUi cum prohiberet injuria tenuiores, requitate confrituendil fum
mos cum infimis pari jure retinebat. Cum id minus contingeret. 
leges funt inventre. Cie. Offie. lib. 2. To yov[a, "'1'-'" ",.I tp/'M1<; 
'_.... \ .... ,. / I:> \\ t\.f .... ", ~7 " • 

ILlOoaa, Het' Tc;e't; EtlEg'l':7'a,~ Xap'"v a.?l'OOiCrOvGU .. "l"'au let. Y.Ct, T~ o,~ 0P.0HZ l:J 
Ii I ..." {\ I.. " 'V:>:> '{\ \ :> I 

.(:,1<'1'111" "0.<; "'."PW?rO.' d. Y''Yg'''lJ.fL'"O' '0(.1.0' 'Jro"lY, aM £II"";; ",ypatp,:, 
Jlv.. ""'i ,6",,:, ,orJ!;;.1a.. Arift. Hhet. ad Alex. 

R2 Men's 

, 
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BOOK I. Men's mifery. This conftrained them to come unto 
. Laws, wherein all Men might fee their duties before. 

hand, and know the penalties of tranfgreffing them, 
t 1f things be fimply good or evil, and withal uni. 
verfally [0 acknowledged, there needs no new Law 
to be made for fuch things. The firft kind therefore 
of things appointed by Laws human containeth 
whatfoever being in itfelf naturally good or evil. is not. 
withftanding more fecret than that it can be difcerntd 
by every Man's prefent conceit, without fame deeper 
difcourfe and judgment. In which difcourfe, becaure 
there is difficulty and poffibility many ways to err, 
unlefs fuch things were fet down by Laws, many 
would be ignorant of their duties, which now are 
not; and many that know what they :fhould do 
would neverthelefs difi"emble it, and to excufe them· 
felves pretend ignorance and fimplicity, which now 
they cannot. And becallfe the greateil: part of Men 
are fuch as prefer their own private good before all 
things; even that good which is fenfual before what· 
foever is moil: divine: and for that the labour of doing 
good, together with the pleafure arifing from the can· 
trary, doth make Men for the moil: part flower to the 
one and proner to the other, than that duty prefcribed 
them by Law can prevail fufficiently with them: 
therefore unto Laws that Men do make for the bene· 
fit of l\1en, it hath feemed always needful to add 
Rewards, which may more allure unto good than 
any hardnefs deterreth from it; and Punif11ments, 
which may more deter from evil than any fweetne!s 
thereto allureth. Wherein as the generality is natu· 
ral, Virtue rewardable, and Vice punifhable; {o the 
particular determination of the Reward and Pllnifh· 
ment belongeth unto them by whom Laws are made,. 
Theft i~ naturally punifuable3 but the kind or 

t Tanta eft enim vis voluptatum. ut et ignorantiam protulil 
in occafionem, et confciemiam corrumpat in difiimulationem. 
Tertul. lib. de fpeaacul. 

puni111ment 
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punifhment is pofitive; and fuch lawful as Men BOOK I. 

iliall think with difcretion convenient by Law to ap- --
:point. In Laws, that which is natural bindeth uni
:verfally; that which is pofitive, not fo. To let go 
ithofe pofitive kind of Laws which Men impofe upon 
:themfelves, as by vow unto God, contraCt: with 
!Men, or fuch like; fomewhat it will make unto our 
ipurpofe, a little more fully to confider what things 
:are incident unto the making of the pofitive Laws for 
:.the government of them that live united in publick. 
: Society. Laws do not only teach what is good, but 
:they enjoin it, they have in them a certain conftrain-
ing force; and to conftrain Men unto any thing in
convenient, doth feem unreafonable. Molt requifite 
therefore it is, that to devife Laws which all Men 
fiJall be forced to obey, none but wife Men be 
admitted. Laws are matters of principal confe-
quence; Men of common capacity, and but ordinary 
judgment, are not able (for how fhould they?) to 
difcern what things are fitteft for each kind and !tate 
of Regiment. We cannot be ignorant how much 
our obedience unto Laws dependeth upon this point. 
Let a Man, though never fo ju!Uy, oppofe himfelf 
unto them that are difordered in their ways, and 
what one among them commonly doth not ftomach 

.at fuch contradiction, ftorm at reproof, and hate 
fuch as would reform them? Notwithftanding, even 
,they which brook it worft that Men fhould tell them 
of their duties, when they are told the fame by a 
Law think very well and reafonably of it. For why? 

. They pre[ume that the Law doth fpeak with all in
differency; that the Law hath no fide refpeCt: to their 
perfons; that the Law is as it were an Oracle pro-
ceeding from Wifdom and U nderftanding. Howbeit, 
Laws do not take their conftrainino- force from the 
~ality of fuch as devife them, but i-rol11 that Power 
wh!ch doth give them the ftrength of Laws. Tha~ 
whIch we {pake before concerning the Power of 

Government, 
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:SOOK J. Government, muft here be applied unto the POwer 
of making Laws whereby to govern, which Power 
God hath over all; and by the natural Law, where. 
unto he hath made all fubjeCt:, the lawful Power of 
making Laws to command whole politick Societies 
of Men be10ngeth fo properly unto the fame entire 
Societies, that for any Prince or Potentate of what 
kind foever upon earth to exercife the fame of him. 
felf, and not either by exprefs commiffion immedi. 
ately and perfonally received from God, or elfe by 
authority derived at the firO: from their conCent 
upon whofe perions they impofe Laws, it is no 
better than meer tyranny. Laws they are not there. 
fore which publick approbation hath not made fo, 
But approbation not only they give who perfonally 
declare their affent, by voice, fign, or act; but alfo 
when others do it in their names, by right originally, 
at the leail, derived from them. As in Parliaments, 
Councils, and the like Affemblies, although we be 
not perfonally ollriclves prefent, notwithftanding our 
arrent is by reafon of other agents there in our 
behalf. And what we do by others, no reafon but 
that it :fhould ftand as our deed, no lefs effectually 
to bind us than if ourfelves had done it in perCon, 
In many things arrent is given, they that give it not 
imagining they do fo becaufe the manner of their 
affenting is not apparent. As for example, when an 
abfolute Monarch commandeth his Subjects that 
which feemeth good in his own difcretion; hath not 
his Edict the force of a Law whether they approveor 
diG ike it? Again, that which hath been received 
long fithence, and is by cuO:om now eilablifhed, we 
keep as a Law which we may not tranfgrefs; yer, 
what conient was ever thereunto fought or required 
at our hands? Of th is point therefore we are to note, 
that fith Men naturally have no full and perfeCt 
power to command whole politick !YIultitudes of 
Men; therefore, utterly without our confent, we 

could 
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could in fuch fort be at no Man's commandment BOOK I. 

living. And to· be commanded we do confent, when . . 
that Society whereof we are part hath at any time 
before confented, without revoking the fame after 
by the like univerfal agreement. Wherefore, as any 
Man's deed pa!t is good as long as himfelf continu-
eth; fo the act of a publick Society of Men done 
five hundred years fithence, frandeth as theirs who 
prefently ~re of the fame Societies, be~au~e Corpora-
tions are Immortal; we were then alIve III our Pre
deceifors, and they in their Succeffors do live frill. 
Laws therefore human of what kind foever, are 
available by confent. If here it be demanded, how 
it comes to pafs that this being common unto all 
Laws which are made, there fhould be found even 
in good Laws fo great variety as there is? We mllfi: 
note the reafon hereof to be, the fundry particular 
ends whereunto the different difpofition of that fub-
jeCl: or matter for which Laws are provided, caufeth 
them to have a [pecial refpect in making Laws. A 

• 

Law there is mentioned amongf1: the Grecians, Arill, Polit. 

whereof Pittacus is reported to have been Author; lib. ii. cap. 

and by that Law it was agreed, that he which being ult. 

overcome with drink did then frrike any Man, !honld 
fuffer puniihll1ent double as much as if he had done 
the fame being fober. No Man could ever have 
thought this reafonable that had intended thei'eby 
only to puniili the injury committed according to the 
gravity of the faCt: for who kn'oweth not, that 
harm advifedly done, is naturally lefs pardonable, 
and therefore worthy of iharper pl1nilhment? But 
forafmuch as none did fo ufually this way offend as 
Men in that cafe, which they wittingly fell into~ 
even becallfe they would be fo much the more freely 
~t1tragiol1s; it was for their publick good, where 
fuch diforder was grown, to frame a pofitive Law 
for remedy thereof accordingly. To this appertain 
thofe known Laws of making Laws; as that Law~ 

makers 

, 
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BOOK I. makers muft have an eye to that place where, and to 
. the Men amongft whom; that one kind of Laws 

cannot ferve for all kind of Regiment; that where 
the Multitude beareth fway, Laws that fuall tend to 
the prefervationof that State muft make common 
fmaller Offices to go by lot, for fear of ftrife and 
divifion likely to arire; by reafon that ordinary qua
lities fufficing for difcharging of [uch Offices, they 
could lIot but by many be defired, and fa with dan
gel' contended for, and not miffed without grudge and 
difcontentment; whereas at an uncertain lot, none 
can find themfel ves grieved, on whomfoever it light, 
eth. Contrariwife the greateft, whereof but few 
are capable, to pafs by popular election, that neither 
the People may envy {uch as have thofe Honours) 
inafmuch as themfeIves beftow them, and that the 
chiefeft may be kindled with defire to exercife all 
parts of rare and beneficial Virtue; knowing they 
fhall not lofe their labour by growing in fame and 
ef!:imation among the People. If the Helm of chief I 

Government be in the hands of a few of the wealthi, ~ 
eft, that then Laws providing for continuance thereof' 
mof!: make the punifhment of contumely and wrong 
offered unto any of the common forr, fuarp and 
grievous; that fa the evil may be prevented whereby 
the rich are moil likely to bring themfelves into 
hatred with the People, who are not wont to take fo 
great offence when they are excluded from Honours 
and Offices, as when their Perfons are contume1ioul1y 
trodden opon. In other kinds of Regiment, the like 
is obferved concerning the difference of pofitive 
Laws, which to be every where the fame, is impoffi-

S',nmdf. bIe, and againfl: theil' nature. N ow as the Learned 
Pref. to the" I L f h" L d bfc h S 1'1t':Isof the In tIe aws 0 t IS an 0 erve, t at our tatutes 
Crown. fometimes are only the Affirmation or Ratification 

of that which by common Law was held before; fo 
here it is not to be omitted, that generally all l:~ws 
human which are made for th(;! ordering of p~ltt~ck 

SOCietieS, 

" 
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Societies, be either fuch as dbblifh fame duty, BOOK f. 

whereunto all Men by the Law ofReafon did before . 
ftand bound; or elfe fuch as make that a duty now, 
which before was none; the one fort we may for dif-
tinction fake call mixedly, and the other merely 
human. That which plain or neceff"ary Reafon bind-
eth Men unto, may be in fundry confiderations ex-
pedient to be ratified by human Law. For example, 
if Confufion of Blood in Marriage, the Liberty of 
having many Wives at once~ or any other the like 
corrupt and unreafonable Cuftom doth happen to 
have prevailed far7 and to have gotten the upper 
hand of right Reafon with the greateft part; fo that 
no way is left to reCtify fuch foul diforder without 
prefcribing by Law the fame things which Reafon 
neceffarily doth enforce, but is not perceived that fa 
it doth; or if many be grown unto that which the 
Apoftle did lament in fame, concerning whom he 
writeth, faying, that even what things they naturally 
know, in thoJe very things, as Beafls void of Reqfon, they Jud.vel". %0. 

corrupted themJelves: or if there be no fuch fpecial 
accident.. yet forafmuch as the common fort are 
led by the fway of their fenfual defires, and there-
fore do more fuun fin for the fenfible evils which 
follow it amongft Men than for any kind of fen-
tence which Reafon doth pronounce againft it; * 

. this very thing is caufe fuffi.cient, why duties be1cing
, ing unto each kind of Virtue, albeit the Law of 

Reafon teach them, fuould notwithftanding be pre
fcribed even by human Law. Which Law in this 
cafe we term mixt, becaufe the matter whereunto it 
bindeth, is the fame which Reafon neceff"arily doth 
require at our hands, and from the Law of Reafon 
it differeth in the manner of binding only. For 
whereas Men before ftood bound in confcience to do 

as 

•• 
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as the Law of R eafon teacheth; they are now by vir. 
tue of human Law become conftrainable, and if they 
outwardly tranfgrefs, punifhable. As for Laws which 
are meerly human, the matter of them is any thino
which Reafon doth but probably teach to be fit and 
convenient"; fo that till fuch time as Law hath paffed 
amongft Men about it, of i!:felf it bindeth no Man. 
One example whereof may be this; Lands are by 
human Law in fome places, after the Owner's de. 
ceafe, divided unto all his Children; in fome, all 
defcendeth to the eldeft Son. If the Law of Reafon 
did necefi:1.rily require bur the one of thefe two to be 
done, they which by Law have received the other, 
fhould be fubjeCt to that heavy fentence which de. 
nounceth againft all that decree wicked, unjuft and 
unreafonable things, Woe. Whereas now, which. 
foever be received, there is no Law of Reafon tranf. 
greft; becaufe there is probable reafon why either 
of them may be expedient; and for either of them 
more than probable reafon there is not to be found. 
Laws, whether mixtly or meerly human, are made 
by politick Societies; forne only, as thofe Societies 
are civilly united; fome, as they are fpiritually join. 
ed, and make fuch a body as we call the Church. 
Of Laws human in this latter kind, we are to fpeak 
in the third Book following. Let it therefore fuffice 

.~ 

thus far to have touched the force wherewith AI. 
mighty God hath gracioufiy endued our Nattlre, and 
thereby enabled the fame to find out both thofe 
Laws which all Men generally are forever bound to 
obferve; and alfo flich as are mort fit for their be
hoof, who lead their lives in any ordered flate of 
Government. Now befides that Law which limply 
concerneth Men, as Men; and that which belong
eth unto them, as they are Men linked with others 
in fome form of politick Society, there is a th~rd 
kind of Law which toucheth all fuch feveral BodIes 
politick, fo far forth as one of them hath publick 
Commerce with another. And this third is, the 

Lnw 
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Law of Nations. Between Men and Beafts there is BOOK. T. 
no poffibility of fociable Communion, becaufe the " 
well-fpring of that Communion is a natural delight 
which Man hath to transfi.lfe from himfelf into others, 
and to receive from others into himfelf, efpecially 
thofe things wherein the excellency of his kind doth. 
moft conlift. The chief eft Inftrument of human Arill: Polit" 

Communion therefore is Speech, becau[e thereby we i. cap. 2.. 

impart mutually one to another the conceits of our 
reafonable U nderftanding. And for that caufe, fee-
ing Beafts are not hereof capable, forafmuch as with 
them we can ufe no fuch conference, they being in 
degree, although above other Creatures on earth, to 
whom Nature hath denied fen fe, yet lower than to 
be fociable companions of Man, to whom N atme 
hath given Reafon; it is of Adam faid, that amongft 
the Beafts he found not for himfelf any meet compani01t. Gen. ii. "'o~ 
Civil Society doth more content the Nature of Man 
than any private kind of folitary living; becaufe in 
Society this good of mutual Participation is fo much 
larger than otherwife. Herewith notwithftanding we 
are not fatisfied, but we covet (if it might be) to 
have a kind of Society and Fellowfhip even with all 
Mankind. Which thing Socrates intending to fignify Cic. Tufc. 

profeifed himfelf a Citizen not of this or that Com- v. & i. d .. 

monwealth, but of the World. And an effect of Legib. 

that very natural defire in us, (a manifeft token that 
we willi, after a fort, an univerfal Fellowfhip with 
all Men) appeareth by the wonderful delight Men 
have, fome to viIit f<;>reign Countries, fome to dif-
cover Nations not heard of in former ages, we all 
to know the affairs and dealings of other People, yea 

. to be in league of amity with them .. And this not 
only for traffick's fake, or to the end that when 
many are confederated each may make ocher the 
morL' ihong; but for fuch caufe alfo as moved the I Kings x. 

Queen of Sheba to vifit Solomon; and in a word, x. . 
b r. N h M 2 ehron. IX. eCaUle ature doth prefume. that ow many en J. 

there are in the World fo many Gods as it were, Matth. xiii. , , 42 • 

there Lukcxi.3J. 
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BOOK J. there are; or at leafl:wife fuch they fhould be to. 
. wards Men. Touching Laws which are to ferve 

Men in this behalf; even as thofe Laws of Reafon 
which (Man retaining his original integrity) had 
been fufficient to direCt each particular Perfon in all 
his affairs and duties, are not fufficient, but require 
the accefs of other Laws, now that Man and his Off
fpring . are grown thus corrupt and finful. Again 
as thofe Laws of Polity and Regiment which would 
have ferved Men living in publick Society, together 
with that harmlefs difpofition which then they fhould 
ha ve had, are not able now to ferve, when Men's 
iniquity is fo hardly reftrained within any tolerable 
bounds; in like manner, the national Laws of na
tural Commerce between Societies of that former and 
better quality might have been other than now, when 
Nations are fo prone to offer violence, injury, and 
wrong. Hereupon hath grown in every of thefe 
three kinds that diftinCtion between primary and fe
condary Laws; the one grounded upon fincere, the 
other built upon depraved N atme. Primary Laws 
of Nations are fuch as concern Embaffage, fuch as 
belong to the courteous entertainment of Foreigners 
and Strangers, [uch as ferve for commodious Traf
fick, and the like. Secondary Laws in the fame 
kind, are fuch as this prefent unquiet World is moft 
familiarly acquainted with; I mean Laws of Arms, 
which yet are much better known than kept. But 
what matter the Law of Nations doth contain I omit 
to fearch. The ftrength and virtue of that Law is 
fuch, that no particular Nation can lawfully preju
dice the fame by any their feveral Laws and Ordi
nances more, than a Man by his private refolutions 
the Law of the whole Commonwealth or State where
in he liveth. For as civil Law being the aCt of the 
whole Body politick, doth therefore over-rule each 
feveral part of the fame Body; fo there is no reaion 
that anyone Commonwealth of itfelf fhould, to the 
prejudice of another, annihilate that whereupon the 

whole 
• 
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whole World hath agreed. For which caufe, the BOOK. I. 

Lacedremonians forbidding all accefs of Strangers ' 
into their coafts, are in that refpeCt both by J ofe- J.0(eph.lib. 

phus and Theodoret defervedly blamed, as being ~p;f:~~a 
enemies to that hofpitality which for common hu- !heod. lib. 

• , r. k 11 h N . E h.fL ld IX. de fan-mamty s!a eat e atlOns on art 1110U eln- and. Grrec. 

brace. Now as there is great caufe of Communion, Afi:ca. 

and confequently of Lawsj for the maintenance of 
Communion amongft Nations; fo amongft Nations 
Chrifl:ian, the like in regard even of Chriftianity 
hath been always judged needful. And in this kind 
of correfpondence amongft Nations the force of 
general Councils doth ftand. For as one and the 
fame Law divine, whereof in the next place we are 
to fpeak, is unto all Chriftian Churches a Rule for 
the chiefeft things; by means whereof they all in 
that refpeCt make one Church, as having all but 
One Lord, one Faith, one Baptifm; fo the urgent ne- Ephef. h·. 5. 

ceffity of mutual Communion for prefervation of our 
Unity in thde things, as alfo for Order in fome other 
things convenient to be every where uniformly kept, 
maketh it requifite that the Church of God here on 
Earth have her Laws of fpiritual Commerce be-
tween Chriftian Nations; Laws, by virtue whereof 
all Churches may enjoy freely the ufe of thofe re-
verend, religious, and facred Confultations, which 
are termed Councils general. A thing whereof 
God's own bleffed Spirit was the Author; a thing 
praCtifed by the holy Apoftles themfe1ves; a thing Aasxv. 23. 

always afterwards kept and obferved throughout the 
World; a thing never otherwife than moft highly 
efteemed of, till Pride, Ambition, and Tyranny be-
gan by faCtious and vile endeavours,' to abufe that 
divine intention unto the furtherance of wicked pur-
pofes. But as the juft authority of civil Courts and 
Parliaments is not therefore to be abolif11ed, becaufe 
[ometimes there is cunnino- ufed to frame them ac-

d
. 0 

cor 109 to the private intents of Men over-potent in 
the Commonwealth j !o the grievous abufe which 

hath 
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BOOK I. hath been of Councils, fhould rather caufe Men to 
, ftudy how fo gracious a thing may again be reduced 

to that firft perfeCtion, than in regard of ftains and 
blemifhes, fithence growing, be held forever in ex. 
treme difgrace. To fpeak of this matter as the 
caufe requireth would require very long difcourfe. 
All I will prefently fay is this, whether it be for the 
finding out of any thing whereunto divine Law bind. 
eth us, but yet in filch fort, that Men are not thereof 
on all fides refolved; or for the fetting down of fome 
uniform judgment to ftand touching fuch things, as 
being neither way matters of neceffity, are notwith. 
ftanding offenfive and fcandalous. when there is open 
oppofition about them; be it for the ending of 
ftrifes, touching matters of Chriftian Belief, wherein 
the one part may feem to have probable caufe of 
diffenting from the other; or be it concerning mat. 
ters of Polity, Order and Regiment in the Church; 
I nothing doubt but that Chriftian Men fhould much 
better frame themfelves to thofe heavenly Precepts 

Juhn xiv. which our Lord and Saviour with fo great inftancy 
Z7· gave, as concerning Peace and Unity, if we did all 

concur in defire to have the ufe of ancient Councils 
again renewed, rather than thefe proceedings con· 
tinued, which either make all contentions endlefs, or 
bring them to one only determination, and that of all 
other the worft, which is by fword. It followeth 
therefore, that a new foundation being laid, we now 
adjoin hereunto that which cometh in the next place 
to be fpoken of; namely, wherefore God hath him
felf by Scripture, made known fuch Laws as ferve 
for dire&ion of Men. 

~o~e~:Ir°~e 11. All things (God only excepted) befides the 
by Scripture Nature which they have in themfelves, receive ex· 
::~~~rnown ternally fome PerfeCtion from other things, as hath 
fuch fuper- been fi1ewed. Infomuch, as there is in the whole 
natural ld I . 1". 11 b . 1 . Laws as do Wor no one tung great or Ima, ut elt ler III 

ferve:fo~ refpeCt .ofknowledge or of ufe, it may unto our Per
;:-tl~osndl- feaion add fornewhat. And whatfoever fuch Per-

. feCtion 
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feCl:ion there is which our Nature may acquire~ the BOOK f. 

fame we properly term our Good; our fovereign Good . 
or Bldfednefs, that wherein the higheft degree of all 
our PerfeCtion confifteth, that which being once at-
tained unto there can reft nothing further to be 
defired; and therefore with it our Souls are fully 
content and fatisfied, in that they have they rejoice .. 
and thirft for no more. "Wherefore of good things 
defired, fome are fuch, that for themfe1ves we covet 
them not, but only becaufc they ferve as inftruroents 
unto that for which we are to feek: of this fort, are 
Riches. Another kind there is, which although we 
delire for itfelf, as Health, and Virtue, and Know-
ledge; neverthelefs, they are not the laft mark 
whereat we aim, but have their further end where-
untO they are referred: fa as in them we are not fa-
tisfied, as having attained the lltmoft we may, but 
our defires do ftill proceed. Thefe things are linked, 
and as it were chained one to another. We labour 
to eat, and we ear: to live, and we live to do good, 
and the good which we do, is as feed fawn with re-
ference unto a future harveft :* but we mllft come at 
length to fome paufe. For if every thing were to be 
deli red for fome other, without any ftint, there could 
be no certain end propof(~d unto our Actions, we 
lhould go on we know not whither; yea, whatfoever 
we do were in vain, or rather nothing at all were 
pollible to be done. For as to take away the firft 

. efficient of our being were to annihilate utterly our 
perfons; fo we cannot remove the laft final caure 
of our working, but we ihall caufe whatfoever we 
work to ceafe. Therefore fomething there rollft be 
deared for itfelf £Imply, and for no other: that is 
limply for itfelf defirable, unto the nature whereof 
i~ is oppofite and repugnant to be defired with rela
tIO[l unto any other. The Ox and the Afs defire 

o!< Gal. vi. 8. He that 
reap Life everlafting. 

foweth to the Spirit, {hall of the Spirit 

their. 
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BOOK r. their food, neither propofe they unto themfelves any 
end wherefore; fo that of them this is defired for 
itrelf. But why? By reafon of their imperfection 
which cannot otherwife defire it; whereas that which 
is defired fimply for itfelf, the excellency thereof is 
fuch as permitteth it not in any fort to be referred 
unto a further end. Now that which Man doth de. 
fire, with reference to a further end, the fame he 
defireth in fuch meafure as is unto that end conve. 
nient; but what he coveteth as good in itfelf, to. 

Vide Arift. wards that, his defire is ever infinite. So that un. 
;~h~~'J~~' lefs the laft Good of all, which is defired altogether 
andMetaph. for itfelf, be alfo infinite, we do evil in making it 
~S~.:·.:~d our end; even as they who placed their felicity in 
c. 30. wealth, or honour, or pleafure, or any thing here 

attained, becaufe in ddiring any thing as our final 
perfeCtion which is not fo, we do amifs. Nothing 
may be infinitely defired, but that Good which in· 
deed is infinite: for the better, the more defirable; 
that therefore is moft defirable wherein there is infinity 
of Goodnefs: fa that if any thing defirable may be 
infinite, that muft needs be the higheft of all things 
that are defired. No good is infinite but only God; 
therefore he is our felicity and blits. Moreover, de· 
fire tendeth unto union with that it defireth. If then 

• 

in him we be bleffed, it is by force of participation 
and conjunCtion with him. Again, it is not the pof. 
feilion of any good thing can make them happy 
which have it, unlefs they enjoy the things where
with they are poffdfed. Then are we happy there· 
fore" w hen fully we enjoy God as an object wherein 
the powers of our Souls are fatisfied even with ever
hfting delight: fo that although we be Men, yet by 
being unto God united, we live as it were the Life of 
God. Happinefs therefore is that eft ate whereby we 
attain, fo far as poilibly may be attained, the full 
pofidiion of th:lt which limply for itfeif is to be de
fired, and containeth in jt after an eminent fort the 
contentation of am defircs, the higheft degree (f all 

, our 
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our perfe~i(:m. Of fuc~ perfea:jo~ capable we are BOO K ~. 
not in thIS hfe. For whIle we are m the World we ' 
are fubjetl: unto fundry * imperfections, grief of 
Body, defects of Mind; yea, the beft things we do are 
painful, an~ the e.xercife; of them gri~vous, being 
continued without mtermiffion; fo as 10 thofe very 
aCtions whereby we are efpecially perfeCted in this 
life, we are not able to perfift; forced we are with 
very wearinefs, and that often, to interrupt them: 
which tedioufnefs cannot fall into thofe operations 

,that are in the ftate of blifs, when our union with 
God is compleat. Compleat union with him mull: , 

• be according unto every power and faculty of our 
Minds, apt to receive fo glorious an object. Capable 
we are of God, both by Underftanding and Will: by 
Underftanding, as he is that fovereign Truth which 
comprehends the rich treafures of all Wiiaom: by 
Will, as he is that iea of Goodnefs whereof whofo 
tafteth !hall thirft no more. As the Will doth now 
work upon that object by defire, which is as it were 
a motion towards the end as yet unobtained, fa like
wife upon the fame hereafter received it fhall work 
alfo by Love. Appetitus inhiantis fit amor fruentis, Au,g. ,de. 

faith St. A uguftine. 'The longing diJPojition of them that ;:r~l~.hb,I)', 
tbirJl, is changed into the fweet affetlion of them that 
tafte, and are repleniJhed. Whereas we now love the 

,thing that is good, but good efpecially in refpect of 
benefit unto us; we fhall then love the thing that is 
good, only or principally for the goodnefs of beauty 
in itfelf. The Soul being in this fort as it is active, 
perfected by love of that infinite Good, fhall, as it 
is receptive, be alfo perfected with thofe fupernaw
ral paffions of Joy) Peace, and Delight. All this 

s endlefs 
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}lOOK I. endlefs and everlafting. Which perpetuity, in re4 
:z Tim. lv. ' gard whereof our, bleffe?nefs is termed a Crown which 

8.. withereth not, doth neIther depend upon the nature 
I Pet. 1·4· of the thing itfelf, nor proceed from any natural ne. 

ceffity that our Souls fhould fo exercife themfelves 
for ever in beholding and loving God, but from the 
'iVill of God, which doth both freely perfect OUr 

nature in fo high a degree, and continue it fo ptr
fected. Under Man, no Creature in the World is 
capable of felicity and blifs. Firft, becaufe their 
chiefeft perfection confifteth in that which is beft for 
them, but not in that which is fimply beft, as ours 
doth. Secondly:) becaufe whatfoever external per
fection they tend unto, it is not better than them. 
felves, as ours is. How juft occafion have we there
fore, even in this refpect, with the Prophet to admire 

Pf~lm viii. the goodnefs of God? Lord, what is Man, that thou 
ihouldft exalt him above the works of thy hands, fo 
far as to make thyfelf the inheritance of his re!l:, 
and the fubftance of his felicity? Now, if Men 
had not naturally this defire to be happy, how were 
it pomble that all Men fuould have it? All Men 
have. Therefore this defire in Man is natural. It 
is not in our power not to do the fa,me; how ihould 
it then be in our power to do it coldly or remifsly? 
So that our defire being natural, is alfo in that de· 
gree of earneftnefs whereunto nothing can be added. 
And is it probable that God fhould frame the hearts 
of all Men fo defirous of that which no Man may 

Comment. obtain? It is an axiom of Nature, that natural de
ill-Prrem. ii. fire cannot utterly be fruftrate. This defire of ours 
Mt!taph.. .fL If' f h' h bemg natural lUOll d be ruftrate, 1 that w IC may 

fatisfy the fame were a thing impoffible for Man to 
afpire unto. Man doth feek a triple PerfeCtion i 
firft, a fenfual, confining in thofe things which very 
life itfelf req uireth as neceffary fupplelllents) or as 

Matth. xxv. The juft {hall go into life everlafting. Matth. 
xxii. They fuall be as the Angels of God. 

• 
beautle! 
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beauties and ornaments thereof; then an intellectual, BOOK I. 

confifting in thofe things which none underneath' , 
Man is either capable of~ or acquainted with; laftly, 
a fpiritual and divine, confifting in thofe things 
whereunto we tend by fupernatural means here, but 
cannot here attain unto them. They that make the 
firft of thefe three, the fcope of their w hole life~ are 
{aid by the Apoftle to have n0 God bue only theirphil. iii. 19. 

belly, to be earthly-minded Men. Unto the fecond 
they bend themfelves, who feek efpecially to excel 
in all fuch Knowledge and Virtue as doth moft com-
mend Men. To this branch belongeth the Law of 
moral and civil Perfection. That there is fomewhat 
higher than either of thefe two, no other proof doth 
need than the very procefs of Man's defire, which 
being natural fuould be fruftrate~ if there were not 
fame farther thing wherein it might reft at the length 
contenred, which in the former it cannot do. For 
Man doth not feem to reft fatisfied, either with fru-
ition of that wherewith his life is preferved, or with 
performance of fuch actions as advance him moft 
defervedly in eftimation; but doth further covet, 
yea, oftentimes manifeftly purfue with great ftdulity 
and earneftnefs that which cannot ftand him in any 
ftead for vital ufe; that which exceedeth the reach 
of Senfe, yea fomewhat abo-re capacity of Reafon, 
fomewhat divine and heavenly, which with hidden 
exultation it rather furmifeth than conceiveth; iome-
what it feeketh, and what that is directly, it know-
eth not; yet very intentive defire thereof doth fo in-
cite it, thar all other known delights and pleafllres 

· are laid afide, they give place to the fearch of this 
· but only fufpecte'd deure. J f the Soul of 1\1 an did 
ferve only to give him being in this life, then things 
appertaining unto this life would content him, as we 
~te th.:y do other Creatures; which Creatures el!ioy
Illg what they live by) feek no further, but in this 
contentation do fuew a kind of acknowledgement 

· that there is no higher good which doth any way be-
S 2. long 
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BOOK I. long unto them. "Vith us it is otherwife. For aI. 
, 

• 

• 

Ambrc,f. 
(',}ntra. 

Sym. 

. though the Beauties, Riches, Honours, Sciences 
Virtues, and Perfections of all Men living. were i~ 
the prefent poifeffion of one; yet fomewhat beyond 
.and above all this, there would ftill be fought and 
earneftly thirfted for. So that Nature, even in this 
life doth plainly claim and call for a more divine 
Perfection than either of thefe two that have been 
mentioned. Th is laft and higheft eftate of Perfec
tion whereof we fpeak, is received of Men in the na
!tne of a §Reward. Rewards do always prefuppofe 
iuch duties performed as are rewardable. Our na
tural means therefore unto bleifednefs, are our works; 
nor is it pollible that Nature fhould ever find any 
other way to Salvation, than only this. But examine 
the works which we do, and fince the firft foundation 
·of the World what one ean fay, My ways are pure? 
Seeing then all fleih is guilty of that for which God 
hath threatened eternally to punifh, what poffibility 
is there lhis way to be faved? There re1l:eth there
fore either no way unto Salvation, or if any, then 
jill-ely a way which is fupernatural, a way which could 
never have entered into the heart of Man as much 
as once to conceive or imagine, if God himfelf had 
not revealed it extraordinarily. For which eaufe, we 
term it the Myftery or [eeret way of Salvation. 
And therefore St. Ambrofe in this matter appeal
:lppealeth jufrly from Man to God, Cedi myjierilliil 
doceat me Deus qui condidit, nOl1 Homo qui feipfum igllo, 
rt!vit: Let God himfelf that made me, let not Man tbal 
knows not bimfelf, be my Injtru{lor concerning the myjlictl/ 
way to Heaven. t l/Vhen Men of excellent wit (faith 

§ Matth. v. 12. Rejoice and be glad, for great is your re, 
ward in Heaven. Aug, de DoeL Chrill:. cap. 6. Summa mer-
ce~ ell: ut ipfo perfruamur. . 

:t IV1 agno et excellenti ingenio Viri, cum [e docrrina! pent!:5 
dedidilrent, quicquid laboris poterat impendi (contemptis ?mm. 
bU3 et privatis et pUbJicis aCl:ionibus) ad inquirendre veritatls Hu· 

diU"l 
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Laaantius) had wholly betaken themJdues unto fludy> BOOK 1. 

after farewell bidden unto all kind as well of private as .. . 
. publick aflion, they Jpared no labour that might be /pent 
. in theJearch of Truth; holding it a thing of much more 
price, to jeek and to find out the reqfon oj' all affairs, as 
well divine as human, than to flick faft in tbe toil of 
piling up riches, and gathering togetber heaps of honours. 
Howbeit, they did both fail of their purpqfe, and got not 
fa much as to quit their charges; becau/e Truth, wbich 
is the jecret of the mofl high God, whofe proper bmzdy
work all things are, cannot be compaJJed with that wit 
and thofeJe'!/es which are our own. For God and Man 
jhould be very near neighbours, if Man's cogitatjOllS were 
able to take a Jurvey of the Counfels and Appointments of 
that MajeJlyeverlafting. lVbicb being utterly inzpoiJible, 
that the e)'e of Man by itJeIf Jbould look into the bqfom 
of divine ReaJon; God did not Juffer him, being de.firous 
of the Ligbt of Wifdom, to flray any longer up and 
down, and with bootleJs ex pence of travel to 'loander ilZ 
darknefs that had 110 paffage to get out by. His eyes at 
the length God did open and beflow upon him the kno·w
ledge of tbe Truth by way of donative, to the md tbat 
Man might both be clearh' convitled of folly; and being 
througb error out of the way, /:;avc the path that lead
eth Ullto Immortality laid plain befOi-C him. Thus far 

d~u~ contulerunt, exiftimantes multo eIre pra!clarius humanaruIn 
d.lVIl1arumque rerum inveftigare ac fcire rationem, quam ftruen
diS opibus aut cumulandis honoribus inha!rere. Sed neque adcpti 

. funt id quod volebant, et operam limul atque indufl:riam penli
~erun,t: O!!ia veritas, id eft arcanum fillnmi Dei qui fecit omnia, 
l1~g~n!o ac propriis fenfibus non poteft comprehendi. Alioqui 
!11?11 mter Deum hominemq ue diftaret, fi confilia et difpofiti onc's 
llll,us M:'tjeftatis a!terna! cogitatio aIrequeretur humana. ~od 
qUia lien non potuit ut homini per feipfum ratio divina notcfccret, 
non eft pa1Tus hominem Deus lumen fapientia! requirentem diuitU3 
abc:rare, ac fine uJlo laboris effeClu vagari per tenebras inextri
cablle•. Aperuit oculos ej us aliquando, ct notioncm vcritati, 
mUllUS fuum fecit, ut et humanam fapientiam nullam efi;~ mOl~
{hard, et errand ac vago "iam confequcnd<e immortalitatii 0[
tenderet. Lactant. lib. 1. cap_ 1. 

S 3 Lact:antil.ls 
• 
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}';OOK I. Laaantius Firmianus, to fbew, that God himfelf is 
" . the Teacher of the Truth, whereby is made known 

the fupernanlral way of Salvation and Law for them 
to live in that fball be faved. In the natural path 
of everlafting Life the firft beginning is that ability 
of doing good, which God in the day of Manis 
creation endued him with; £i'om hence Obedience 
unto the Will of his Creator) abfolute Righteoufi1efs 
and Integrity in all his aCtions; and Iaft of all, the 
J uftice of God rewarding the worthinefs of his de. 
{errs with the Crown of eternal Glory. Had Adam 
continued in his firfl: eft ate, this had been the way 
of Life unto him and all his Pofterity. Whereas I 
confefs notwithftanding, with the *' wittieft of the 
School Divines, that if we tpeak of ftria Juftiee, 

. God could no way have been bound to requite Man's 
labours in fo large and ample a manner as human 
Felicity doth import; inafmuch as the dignity of 
this exceedeth fo far the other's value. But be it 
that God of his great liberality had determined in 
lieu of Man's endeavours to beftow the fame, by the 
rule of that Juftice which beft befeemeth him) name· 
ly, the Juftice of one that requireth nothing mine· I 
ingly, but all with preifed and heaped and even over· 
enlarged meafure; yet could it never hereupon ne· 
ceifarily be gathered) that fuch J uftice fbould add to 
the nature of that reward the property of everlafting 
continuance; lith poifeffion of Blifs, though it 1110uld 
be bm for a moment, were an abundant retribution. 
But we are not now to enter into this confideration, 

'-" Scot. lib. iv. Sent. dift. 49. 6. Loquendo de ftricbl jufiitil, 
Deus nulli noftrum propter qUa!cunque merita eft debitor Rerfc.c" 
tionis reddenda: tam inten[<e, propter immoderatum ex.cefiu~ 11· 
lius perfeCtionis ultra illa merita. Sed eilo quod ex hberahtate 
fuJ. detel"minftlfet meritis conferre aetum tam perfeetum tanquam 
pr~emium tali quidem jufiitiil qualis decet eum, fcilicet ~uperelo" 
g:mtis in pr::emiis: tamen non feqllitur ex hoc neceffano, quod 
per illam jufiitiam fit reddenda perfeetio per ennis tanquam pIX: 
mium, imo abundans fieret retributio in beatudine unius m01l1enU• 

. hoW 
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how gracious and bountiful our good God might ftill BOOK T. 

appear in fo rewarding the Sons of Men, albeit they 
fhould exaetly perform whatfoever duty their nature 
bindeth them unto. Howfoever God did propofe 
this reward, we that were to be rewarded muft have 
done that which js required at our hands; we failing 
in the one it were in nature an impoffibility that the 
other fuould be looked for. The Light of Nature 
is never able to find out any way of obtaining the 
reward of Blirs, but by performing exactly the 
duties and works of Righteoufnefs. From Salvation 
therefore and Life, all Flefh being excluded this way, 
behold how the Wifdom of God hath revealed a way 
myftical and fupernatural, a way directing unto the 
fame end of Life by a courfe which groundeth itfelf 
upon the guiltinefs of Sin, and though Sin defert of 
Condemnation and Death. For in this way, the firO: 
thing is the tender compaffion of God refpeeting us 
drowned or fwallowed up in mifery; the next is 
Redemption out of the fame by the precious Death 
and Merit of a mighty Saviour, which hath wit-
neffed of himfelf, faying, I am the Wt1.y, the way John xiv. 6. 

that leadeth us from Mifery into Blifs. This fuper-
natural way had God in himfelf prepared before all 
Worlds. The way offupernatural Duty which to us 
he hath prefcribed, our Saviour in the Gofpel of St. 
John doth note, terming it by an excellency; the 
Work of God: cr'his is the Work of God, that ye be- Juhn vi. "9-

Neve in him whom he hath fellt. Not that God doth 
require nothing unto happinefs at the hands of Men 
faving only a naked Belief (for Hope and Charity we 
may not exclude;) but that without Belief all other 
things are as nothing, and it the ground of thofe 
o.ther divine virtues. Concerning Faith, the prin-
Clpal object whereof is that eternal Verity which hath 
difcovered the treafures of hidden Wifdom in Chrift; 
concerning Hope, the higheft object whereof is that 
everlafting Goodnefs which in Chrift doth quicken 
the dead.; concerning Charity, the final object where-

S 4 of 
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BOOK 1. of is that incomprehenfible Beauty which fhineth in 
. " the countenance of Chrift the Son of the living God, 

concerning thefe Virtues~ the firft of which beginnin~ 
here with a weak apprehenfion of things not feent> 
endeth with the intuitive vifion of God in the World 
to come: the fecond beginning here with a trembling 
expeCtation of things far removed~ and as yet but 
only heard of, endeth with real and aCtual fruition of 
that which no tongue can exprefs; the third beo-in. 
ning here with a weak inclination of heart tow~rds 
him, unto whom we are not able to approach, end. 
eth with endlefs union, the myftery whereof is higher 
than the reach of the thoughts of Men; concerning that 
Faith, Hope, and Charity, without which there can 
be no Salvation, was there ever any mention made 
faving only in that Law which God himfelf hath 
fi'om Heaven revealed? There is not in the World 
a fyllable muttered with certain truth concerning any 
of there three, more than hath been fupernaturally 
received fi-om the mouth of the eternal God. Laws 
therefore concerning thefe things are fupernatural, 
both in refpect of rhe manner of delivering them, 
which is divine; and alfo in regard of the things de· 
livered, which are fuch as have not in Nature any 
caufe from which they flow, but were by the volun· 
tary appointment of God ordained, be fides the courfe 
of Nature, to reCtify Nature's obliquity withal. 

T,he ~au[e 12. When fupernatllral Duties are neceffarily ex-
'\."In y ,0 • 

many natu- aCted, natural are not rejeCted as needlefs. The 
ral or ratio- Law of God therefore is thouO'h principally dc
nal Laws arc I dr' ft n.' -'1 b fi 1 . I 
fctdownin ivere lor In rUcLlon In t 1e one, yet raug1t WIt] 

holy Scnp- precepts of the other alfo. The Scripture is frallo-ht 
ture. even with Laws of N atllre, infomuch that "* Gratian 

defining natural Right (whereby is meant the right, 
which exaCl:eth thofe general Duties that concern 
Men naturally even as they are Men) termeth natural 

* Jus naturale eft quod in Lege et Eval1gelio continetur, p, 
1. d. I. 

Right 
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Right, that which the Books of the Law and the BOOK. I. 
Gofpel do contain. Neither is it vain that the Scrip- .---
ture aboundeth with fo great ftore of Laws in this 
kind: for they are either fuch as we of ourfelves 
could not eafily have found out, and then the benefit 
is not fmall to have them readily let down to our 
hands; or if they be fo clear and manifeft that no 
Man endued with Reafon can lightly be ignorant of 
them, yet the Spirit, as it were, borrowing them 
fi'om the School of Nature, as ferving to prove things 
lefs manifeft, and to induce a perfuafion of fomewhat 
which were in itfelf more hard and dark, unlefs it 
ihouid in fuch fort be cleared, the very applying of 
them unto cafes particular is not without moft fingu-
Iar ufe and profit many ways for Men's inftruCtion. 
Befides, be they plain of themfelves or obfcure, the 
evidence of God's own teftimony added untO the 
natural airent of Reafon concerning the certainty of 
them, doth not a little comfort and confirm the 
fame. Wherefore) inafmuch as our Actions are con-
verfant about things befet with many circumftances, 
which caufe Men of fundry wits to be alfo of fundry 
judgmet:lts concerning that which ought to be done; 
requifite it cannot but feern the Rule of divine Law 
ihould herein help our imbecility, that we might the 
more infallibly und('rftand what is good and what 
evil. The firft Principles of the Law of Nature are 
eafy; hard it were to find Men ignorant of them. 
But concerning the duty which Nature's Law doth 
require at the hands of Men in a number of things 
particular, fO :j: far hath the natural underftanding 

! Jofeph. lib. feeundo contra Apion. Lacedremonii quo-
modo nOn runt ob inhofpitalitatem reprehendendi, fa;dumque ne
gIcdum nuptiarum? Elien[es vero et Thebani ob coitum eum 
m~~culis plane impudentem et contra naturam, quem reae et 
ut:hter exereere putabant? Cumque hrec omnino perpetrarunt, 
etlam [uis legibus mifcuere. Vid. Th. 12, q. 49. 4, 5, 6. Lex 

· natura:: fie corrupta fuit apud Germanos, ut latrocinium non re
putarcnt peeeatum. Auguft. aut quifquis author eft Lib de qua:ft. 
my. et vet. teft. Q!;!is nefciat quid bome vita:: convcn.i;~t, aut 

19noret, 
• 
• 

, 
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BOOK. I. even of fundry whole Nations been darkened, that 
they have not difcerned, no, notgrofs iniquity to be 
fin. Again, being f~ prone as we are to fawn upon 
outfelves, and to be 19norant as much as may be of 
our own deforrnities, without the feeling fenfe whereof 
we are moO: wretched; even fo much the more, be. 
caufe not knowing them, we cannot as much as defire 
to have them taken away, how fhould our feftered 
fores be cured, but that God hath delivered a Law 
as fharp as the two-edged fword, piercing the very 
c10feft and moft l.lnfearchable corners of the Heart 
which the Law of Nature can hardly, human Law; 
by no means poffibly reach unto? Hereby we know 
even fecret concupifcence to be fin, and are made 
fearful to offend, though it be but in a wandering 
cogitation. Finally, of thofe things which are for 
direCtion of all the parts of our life needful, and not 
impoffible to be difcerned by the Light of Nature 
itfelf; are there not many which few Men's natural 
capacity, and fome which no Man's hath been able 
to find out? They are, faith St. Auguftine, but a 
few, and they endued wi th great ripenefs of wit and 
judgment, free fi-om all fuch affairs as might trouble 
their meditations, inftruCted in the fuarpeft and the 
fubtileft points of learning, who have, and that very 
hardly, been able to find out but only the Immor
tality of the Soul. The RefurreCtion of the Flelh 
what Man did ever at any time dream of, having not 
heard it otherwife than from the School of Nature 1 
Whereby it appeareth, how much we are bound to 
yield unto our Creator the Father of all Mercy eter· 

• 

ignoret quia quod iibi fieri non vult, aliis minime debeat faccre? 
At vera ubi natl'1ralis lex evanuit oppreifa confuetudine delinql1endi 
tunc oportuit manifefl:ari fcriptis, ut Dei judicium omnes audi
rent: Non quod penitus obliterata ell, fed quia maxima ejus au
thoritatc carebat, idololatr ix Hudcbatur, timor Dei in terris erat, 
fornicatio operabatur, circa rem proximi avida erat concupikcn
tia. Data ergo lex eft, lit qUa! fciebantur au~horitatem haberent, 
et quoe latere coeperant, manifcftarentur • 

• 

nal 
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I1al thanks, for that he hath delivered his Law unto BOOK t. 
the World; a Law wherein fo many things are laid' " 
open, clear, and manifeft; as a Light, which other-
wife would have been buried in darknefs, not with-
out the hazard, or rather not with the hazard, but 
with the certain 10fs of infinite thoufands of Souls, 
moil: undoubtedly now faved. We fee therefore 
that our fovereign Good is defired naturally; that 
God the Author of that natural defire, had appoint-
ed natural means whereby to fulfil it; that Man hav-
ing utterly difabled his Nature unto thofe means, 
hath had other revealed from God, and hath received 
from Heaven a Law to teach him how that which is . 
defired naturally muft now fupernaturally be attained. 
Finally, we fee, that becaufe thofe latter exclude 
not the former quite and clean as unnecefi'ary, there-
fore together with fuch fupernatural Duties as could 
not poffibly have been otherwife known to the 
World, the fame Law that teacheth them, teacheth 
alfo with them fueh natural Duties as could not by 
Light of Nature eaflly have been known. 

13. In the firft Age of the World God gave Laws The benefit 

unto our Fathers, and by reafon of the number of~r ~avtg 
their days their memories ferved inftead of books; \~~~~:n.:J.ws 

. whereof the manifold imperfeCtions and defeCts be~ 
ing known to God, he mercifully relieved the fame, 
by often putting them in mind of that whereof it 
behoved them to be fpecially mindful. In which 
;efpea:, we fee how many times one thing hath been 
Iterated unto fundry, even of the beft and wifeft 
amongft them. After that the lives of Men were 
fuortened, means more durable to preferve the Laws 
of God from oblivion and corruption grew in ufe, 
not without precife direCtion from God himfC"lf. FirO: 
therefore of Mofes it is faid, that he wrote all the Ex.od. xxi,'. 

wor.ds of God; not by his own private motion and 4· 

devIce: for God taketh this aCt to himfelf, I ha·ve HoC. viii. 

writtm. Furthermore, were not the Prophets fo1- 12. 

lowing commanded alio to do the li~e? U l1to the 
holy 
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nOOK I. ~olr Evange~ifl: St. John, h0'Y often exprefs. charge 
A~oc.i. u. IS gIven, Scrzbe, ~rlte.th~fe thtngs? Concermng the 
& xiv. 13. reft of our Lord s Dlfclples, the words of St. Au
Aug. lib. I. guftine are, Jtuicquid ille de Juis Jams et dittis nos legere 
i e Conf. 'Voluit, hoc fcribendum illis tanquam Juis manibus impe. 
u~:n. cap. 1"avit. N:ow although we do not deny it to be a 

matter meerly accidental unto the Law of God to be 
written; although writing be not that which addeth 
authority and ftrength thereunto; finally, though his 
Laws do require at our hands the fame obedience, 
howfoever they be delivered; his Providence not. 
withftanding, which hath made principal choice of 
this way to deliver them, who feeth not what caufe we 
have to admire and magnify? The fingular benefit 
that hath grown unto the World by receiving the Laws 
of God, even by his own appointment committed 
unto writing, we are not able to efteem as the value 
thereof deferveth. When the queftion therefore is, 
whether we be now to feek for any revealed Law of 
God otherwhere than only in the facred Scripture: 
whether we do now ftand bound in the fight of God 

. to yield to Traditions urged by the Church of Rome 
the fame obedience and reverence we do to his writ. 
ten Law, honouring equally, and adoring both as 
divine? our anfwer is, No .. Tbey that fo earneftly 
plead for the authority of Tradition, as if nothing 
were more fafely conveyed than that which fpreadeth 
itfelf by report, and defcendeth by relation of former 
Generations unto the Ages that fucceed, are not all 
of them (illrely a Miracle it were if they ihould be) 
fo fimple, as thus to perfuade themfelves; howfo
ever, if the fimple were fo perfuaded, they could be 
content perhaps very well to enjoy the benefit, as 
they account it, of that common error. What 
hazard the Truth is in when it pa{feth through the 
hands of report, how maimed and deformed it be
cometh, they are not, they cannot poffibly be ignorant. 
Let them that are indeed of this mind, confider but 

. only 
• 
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only that little of thinJSs divine whic~ the * Heathen BOOK r. 
have in fuch fort recelved. How mlferable had the' . 
ftate of the Church of God been long ere this, if want-
ing the facred Scripture, we had no record of his Laws 
but only the memory of Man receiving the fame by 
report and relation from his predeceifors? By Scrip-
ture, it hath in the Wifdom of God feemed meet to 
deliver unto the World much, but perfonally expe-
dient to be prattifed of certain Men; many deep 
and profound points of DoCtrine, as being the main 
original ground whereupon the precepts of Duty 
depend; many Prophecies, the clear performance 
whereof might confinn the \Vorld in belief of things 
unfeen; many Hiftories to ferve as looking-glaffes 
to behold the Mercy, the Truth, the Righteoufnefs 
of God towards all that faithfully ferve, obey and 
honour him; yea, many entire Meditations of Piety, 
to be as patterns and precedents in cafes of like na-
ture; many things needful for explication, many for 
application unto particular occafions, fuch as the 
Providence of God from time to time hath taken, to 
have the feveral Books of his holy Ordinance writ-
ten. Be it then, that together with the principal 
neceiTary Laws of God there are fundry other things 
written, whereof we might haply be ignorant and 
yet be faved: what? {hall we hereupon think them 
needlefs? fuall we efteem them as riotous branches, 
wherewith we fometimes behold moft pleafant vines 
overgrown? Surely, no more than we judge our 
Hands or our Eyes fuperfluous, or what part [oever ; 

'" I mean thofe hiftorical matters concerning the ancient ftate 
of the lirll: World, the Deluge, the Sons of Noah, the Children 
of Urael's deliverance out of Egypt, the Life and Doings of 
M~res their Captain, with fuch like: the certain truth whereof 
dehvcred in holy Scripture, is of the Heathen which had them 
only by report, fo intermingled with fabulous vanities, that the 
moll: which remainedl in them to be feen, is the !hew of dark 
al)d obfcure fieps, where fome part of the truth hath gone. 

• 

which 

• 

, 
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:BOOK I. which if our Bodies did want, we might notwith; 
• franding any [uch defect, retain frill the compleat 

Being of Men. As therefore a compleat Man is 
neither qeftitute of any part neceifary, and hath forne 
parts, whereof though the want could not deprive 
him of his Eifence, yet to have them ftandeth him 
in fin gular ftead in refpect of the fpecial ufes for 
which they ferve; in like fort, all thofe Writings 
which contain in them the Law of God, all thofc 
venerable Books of Scripture, all thofe facred Tomes 
and Volumes of holy Writ, they are with fueh abfo
lute perfection framed, that in them there neither 
wanteth any thing, the lack whereof might deprive 
us of life, nor any thing in fuch wife aboundeth, that 
as being fuperfluous, unfruitful, and altogether need
le[s, we fhould think it no lofs or danger at all, if 
we did want it. 

The fuffici- 14. Although the Scripture of God therefore be 
csnc~ t

of ftored with infinite varietv of matter in all kinds, cnp ure • J 

unto the although it abound WIth all forts of Laws, yet the 
~v~~~:~; was principal intent of Scripture is to deliver the Laws 
inftituted. of Duties fupernatural. Oftentimes it hath been in 

very folemn manner difputed, whether aU things ne
ceffary unto Salvation be neceifarily fet down in the 
holy Scriptures or no *. If we define that neceifary 
unto Salvation, whereby the way to Salvation is in 
any fort made more plain, apparent and eafy to be 
known; then is there no part of true Philofophy, 
no Art of account, no kind of Science, rightly fo , 
called, but the Scripture muft contain it. If only 
thofe things be neceifary, as furely none elfe are, 
without the knowledge and practice whereof, it !s 
not the will and pleafure of God to make anyordl
nary grant of Salvation; it may be notwithftanding, 
and oftentimes hath been demanded, how the Books 

~ Utrum cognitio fupernaturalis necefl"aria viatori, fit [uflici. 
enter tradita in [acra Scriptura? This Q,geftion propofed by 
Scotus, is affirmatively concluded. -

of 
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of holy Scripture contain in them all necelfary BOOK I. 

things, when 'Qf things neceff'ary the very chief is to . ' 
know what Books we are to efteem holy; which 
point is confeff'ed impoffible for the Scripture itfelf to 
teach. Whereunto we may anfwer with truth, that 
there is not in the world any Art or Science, which 
propofing unto itfelf an end (as every one doth fome 
end or other) hath been therefore thought defeCtive, 
jf it have not delivered !imply whatfoever is needful 
to the fame end; but all kinds of knowledge have 
their certain bounds and limits; each of them pre
[uppo[eth many neceff'ary things learned in other 
Sciences and known beforehand. He that fhould 
take upon him to teach Men how to be eloquent in 
in pleading Caufes, muft needs deliver unto them 
whatfoever precepts are requi!ite unto that end; 
otherwife he doth not the thing which he taketh 
upon him. Seeing then no Man can plead eloquent-
ly, unlefs he be able firft to fpeak; it followeth, that 
ability of Speech is in this cafe a thing moft necef-
Jary. Notwithftanding every Man would think it 
ridiculous, that he which undertaketh by writing to 
inftruCt an Orator, fhould therefore deliver all the 
precepts of Grammar; becaufe his profeffion is to 
deliver precepts neceifary unto eloquent fpeech; yet 

,1o, that they which are to receive them be taught 
beforehand fo much of that which is thereunto ne .. 

, ~e{fary as comprehendeth the fkill of fpeaking. In 
lIke fort, albeit Scripture do profefs to contan in it 
all things that are neceffary un to Salvation; yet the 
meaning cannot be fimply of all things which are 
neceifary, but all things that are neceffary in forne 
certain kind or form; as all things which are ne
celfary, and either could not all, or could not eafily 
be known by the light .of natural difcourfe; all 
thir.gs which are neceffary to be known that we may 
be faved; but known with prefuppofal of knowledge 
concerning certain principles whereof it receiveth us 
already perfuaded and then inftruCteth us in all the 

refidue 
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BOOK I. refidue that are neceffary. In the number of there 
---principles, one is the facred Authority of Scripture. 

Being therefore perfuaded by other means that thefe 
. Scriptures are the Oracles of God, themfelves do 

then' teach us the reft, and lay before us all the 
Duties which God requireth at our hands as necelrary 
unto Salvation. Further there hath been fome doubt 
likewife, whether containing in Scripture do import 
exprefs fetting down in plain terms, or elfe compre
hending in fuch fort that, by Reafon, we may from 
thence conclude all things which are neceJIary. 
Againft the former of thefe two confrruCtions, in
ftances h?th fundry ways been given. For our belief 
in the Trinity, the' Co-eternity ·of the Son of God 

, with his Father, the proceeding of the Spirit from 
the Father and the Son, the duty of baptizing Infants: 
thefe, with fuch other principal points, the neceffity 
whereof is by none denied, are notwithfranding in 
Scripture no where to be found by exprefs literal 
mention, only deduced they are out of Scri ptme by 
collection. This kind of comprehenfion in Scripture 
being therefore received, frill there is no doubt, 
how far we are to proceed by collea:ion, before the 
full and complete meafure of things necelf.:1ry be 
made up. For let us not think, that as long as the 
World doth endure, the wit of Man !hall be able to 
found the bottom of that which may be concluded 
out of the Scripture; efpecially, if things contained 
by collection do fo far extend, as to draw in what
fo,ever may be at any, time out of Scripture, bur 
probably and conjecturally furmifed. But let neeef
fary collection be made requifite, and we may boldly 
deny, that of all thofe things which at this day are 
with fo great neceffity urged upon this Church, 
under the name of reformed Church-difcipline, there 
is anyone which their Books hitherto have made 
manifefr to be contained in the Scripture. Let them, 
if they can, all edge but one properly belonging to 
their cau[e, and not common to them and us, and 

fhe\\' 
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fhew the deduCtion thereof out of Scripture to be BOOK I. 

neceffary. It hath been already £hewed, how all ' 
thin as necdfary unto Salvation, in· fuch fort as before 
we I~ave maintained, muft needs be poffible for Men 
to know; and that: many things are in fuch fort ne-
cdfary, the knowledge whereof is by the Light of 
Nature impoffible to be attained. Whereupon it 
followeth, that either all Flein is excluded fi'om 
pollibility of Salvation, which to think were moft 
barbarous; or elfe, that God hath by fupernatllral 
means revealed the way of Life fo far as doth fuffice. 

· For this caufe, God hath fo rnany tirl1es and ways 
i fpoken to the Sons of Men: neither hath he by 
· Speech only, but by Vvri:.ing alfo inftruC1:ed and 
, taught his Church. The c2.ufe of VV riting h<lth been, 
• to the end that things by hilTl revealed unto the 
· World, might have the longer continuance, and the 
greater certainty of affurar:ce; by how much that 

, which ftandeth on record, hath. in both thofe refpeCts 
, pre-eminence above that which paifeth from hand to 

hand, and hath no pens but the tongues, no book 
, but the ears of Men to record it. The feveral Books 
, of Scripture having had each :lome feveral occauon 
i and particular pm-pofe which caufed them to be 
_-. written, the contents thereof are according to the 
~ exigence of that fpecial end whereunto they are in
t tended. Hereupon it groweth that every Book' of 
I: holy Scripture doth take out of all kinds of truth, 

; the matter handled _requit~eth. Now f?rafmuch as 2 S:'im. iii. 

f: there have been re<lions alledgecl fufficlent to con- Tit. i. 12. 

!. elude that all things necdfary 1111to Salvation muD: 2 Pet. ii. 4· 

~. be made known, and that God himfelf hath therefore 
&. . 

t reveakcl his Will, becaufe otherwiie Men could not 
: have known fo much as is necefrary; his fUl'ceaung 
;. to fpnk. to the W orId, f1 nce the pu blill1ing of the 
~. ~ofpel of J efus Chriit and the delivery of the fame 
· III writing, is unto us a manifeft token that the way 
· of Salvation is now fufficiently opened, and that we' 
· VOL. 1. T need 
-.. 
• 
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BOOK. J. need no other means for our full inftruaion than 
. God hath already furnifhed us withal. The main 

drift of the whole New Teftament is that which St 
John fetteth down as the purpofe of his own Hiftory' 

Joh.u. 3I. Thefe things are written, that ye might believe, Jha; 
JeJus is Chrifl the Son of God, and that in belieVing, ye 
might have Life through his Name. The drift of the 

. ... Old, that w?ich the Apoftle mentioneth t~ Timothy, 
2 Tim. 111. The holy Scrzptures are able to make thee wife unto Sal. 
~s· vation. So that the general end both of Old and 

New is one; the difference between them confifting 
in this, that the Old did make wife by teaching Sal. 
vation through Chrift that fhould come; the New, 
by teaching that Chrift the Saviour is come; and 
that J efus whom the Jews did crucify and whom 
God did raife again fi'om the dead, is he. When the 
A pofl:le therefore aff.irmeth unto Timothy, that the 
Old was able to make him wife to Salvation, it 
was not his meaning, that the Old alone can do this 
unto us which live ftthence the publication of the 
New. For he fpeaketh with prefuppofal of the 
Dotl:rine of Chrift, known alfo unto Timothy; and 

"Tim. iii. therefore firft it is faid, Continue thou in thrfe thillgs 
14' which thou b(1jl learned, and art perJuaded, knowing of 

whom thou haft been taught them. Again, thofe Scrip. 
tures he grantedl. were able to make him wife to 

VcrCe '5, Salvation; but he added"!, through the Faith which is 
in Chrifl. Wherefore without the Doctrine of the 
New Tefi:ament, teaching that Chrifl: hath wrought 
the Redemption of the World; which Redemptior, 
the Old did forefhew he ihould work; it is not the 
former alone which can on our behalf perform [0 
much as the Apoftle doth avouch, who prefuppofe0 
this, when he magnifieth that fo highly. And as hiS 

words concerning the Books of ancient Scripture do 
not take place but with prefuppofal of the Gofpe! of 
Chrift: embraced; fo our own words aIfo, when we 

• 
extol the complete fufficiency of the whole entire 
Body of the Scripture" muft in like fort be under; 

ftoou . . 

• 
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frood with this caution~ that the benefit of Nature's BOOK I. 

Light be not thought excluded as unneceffary~ 0 

becaufe the neceffity of a diviner Light is magnified. 
i There is in Scripture therefore no defect, but that 
i any Man, what place or calling foever he hold in 
i the Church of God, may have thereby the light of 
: his natural underftanding fo perfeCt:ed, that the one 
: being relieved by the other, there can want no part of 
i neec.lful inftruCt:ion unto any good work which God 
: himfelf requireth, be it natural or fupernarural, be
\ longing fimply unto Men, as Men; or unto Men, as 
t they are united in whatfoever kind of fociety. It 
t fufficeth therefore~ that Nature and Scripture. do 
! ferve in fuch full fort, that they both jointly, and 
; not fc::verally either of them, be fo complete, that 

unto everlafting felicity, we need not the knowledge 
of any thing more than thefe two may eafily furnifu 
our minds with on all fides. And therefore they 

.. which add Traditions, as a part of fupernatural ne
. celfary Truth, have not the Truth, but are in error. 
~. For they only plead, that whatfoever God revealeth 
:' as neceffary for all Chriftian Men to do or believe, 
: the fame we ought to embrace whether we have re
.• ceived it by writing or otherwife, which no Man deni
i eth; when that which they fhould confirm, who 
r claim fo great reverence unto Traditions, is, that 
~. the fame Traditions are neceffary to be acknow
~: ledged divine and holy. For we do not rejeCt: them 
1 only becaufe they are not in the Scripture, but becaufe 
f they are neither in Scripture, nor can otherwife fuf-. 
f ficientiy by any reafon be proved to be of Go J. 
~. That which is of God, and may be evidently pro' ... ed 
f to be fo, we deny not but it hath in his k fond, 
, . although unwritten~ yet the felf-fame force and au
f thority with the written Laws of God. It is by ours 
, ackn0wledb

o ed, That the Arpoflles did in everv ( :burch h' k 
o ',fl' U·./ - . \V It. crl.lS 
... lfI.I'ltute a:zd ordain fame Rite~ and CltjlO1J:s, Jer't ing for advcrrl.lS, 

tbe feemlmefs of Church-regtment: WhlCb R:tl!s and Bellarmm. 
CJ,fI l h d' . qua:{t. (;. !I.oms t'Jey ave not committe unto wntmg.. Thofeclp,6. 

- T '2 • Rites 
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BOOK 1. Rites and Cuftoms being known to be Apoftolical 
, and having the nature of things changeable, wer~ 

no lefs to be accounted of in the Church, than other 
things of the like degree; that is to fay, capable ill 
like fort of alteration> although fet down in the 
Apoftles' Writings. For both being known to be 
Apoftolical, it is not the manner of delivering them 
unto the Church, but the Author fi'om whom they 
proceed> which doth give them their force and 
credit. ,-

Of ~aws I §. Laws being impofed either by each Man upon 
~,~i~J~~ei~on- himfelf, or by a publick Society upon the particulars 
inScripturc,; thereof; or by all the Nations of Men upon even' 
the mutabJ- r. J S . b 1 L d l' r If ' lity cf ccr- levera oClety; or y t 1e or 1IlTIle upon any or 
t,Jinofthcm, every of thefe; there is not arnongft thefe four kind; 
;Iud thc gc- b . I 1'. d b h 1 
ned ufe of anyone, ut containet 1 11111 ry ot natura and: 
ScriptulC. pofitive Laws. ImpoffibJe it is, but that they ibould ' 

£::1.11 into a number of errors, who only take [ueh 
Laws for pofitive as have been made or invented of 

• 

• 
l\1en; and holding this pofition, hold alfo, that all 
pofitive, and none but pofitive Laws are mutable. 
Laws natural do always bind; Laws pofitive not fa, 
but only after they have been exprefly and wittingl1 
impofed. Laws pofitive there are in every of tbofe 
kinds before-mentioned. As in the firft kind, the 
Promifes which we have paft: unto Men, and the 
Vows we have made unto God; for thefe are Laws 
which we tie omfelves unto, and till we have io tied 
ourldves they bind us not. Laws pofltive in the 
fecond kind, are [ueh as the civil Confiitlltions, 
peculiar unto each particular Commonweal. In the 
third kind, the Law of Heraldry in war is pofitive: 
and in the laft, all the judicials which God gave 
unto the People of Urael to ob[erve. And although 
no Laws bur pofitive, be mutable; yet all are not 
mutable which be pofltive. Pofltive Laws are either 
permanent, or die changeable, ac:corcling as the 
matter itlelf is concerning which they were fir~ 
made. Whether GrJCl or Man be the maker of thei11, 

al teration 
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alteration they fo far forth admit, as the matte,r doth BOOK. I. 

exaCt. Laws that concern fupernatural Duties, are --
ail pofitive; and either concern Men fupernaturally, 
as Men, or elfe as parts of a fupernatural Society; 
which Society we call the Church. To concern 
Men as Men fupernacurally, is to concern them as 

rDuties, which belong of neceffity to all, and yet 
~. could not have been known by any to belong. unto 
~ them unlefs God had opened them himfelf; inafm uch 
l as they do not depend upon any natural ground at 
~:all out of which they may be deduced; but are ap
~pointed of GO? to fupplY,the defect of thofe natural. 
f:ways of SalvatlOn, by whIch we are not now able to 
~ attain thereunto. The Church being a fupernatural 
f Society doth differ from natural Societies in this, 
~ that the Per/ons unto whom"we affociate ourfelves in 
: the one, are Men, !imply confidered as Men; but 
" they to whom we be joined in the other are God, 
~ Angels, and holy Men. Again, the Church being 
: both a Society, and a Society fupernatural; although 
i as it is a Society, it have the felf-fame original 
I' grounds which other politick Societies have, namely, 
I the natural inclination which all Men have unto 
t fociable life, and confent to fome certain Bond of 
f. Affocia~ion; which Bond is the Law th.at aPl?ointeth 
,i what klOd of order they !hall be affoclated 10 ; yet: 
I; u~to the Church, as it is a Society fupernatural, 
- tillS is peculiar; that part of the Bond of their Affo

,-_ ciation which belongs to the Church of God, mull: 
, be a Law fupernatural which God himfdf hath re
l vealed concerning that kind of wodhip which his 
r People Ihall do unto him. The fubfrance of the fer
• vice of God therefore, fo far forth as it hath in it 
; any thing more than the Law of Reafon doth teach, 
l may not be invented of Men, as it is 3mongft the 
! Heathens ;l!" but mufr be received from God him{(~lf, 
! as always it hath been in the Church~ faving only 

*Ir.,x· 
:, 'lot .. XIX. I 3. 
precept of Men. 

, 
" , 

" ' • 

Their fear tOIV:lrd, mc, was taught by the 

when 
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~OOK I. when the Church h~th been forgetful of her dut}' . 
. Wherefore to end WIth a general rule concerning all 
the Laws which God hath tied Men Unto: thofe 
Laws divine that belong, whether naturally or fuper
naturally, either to Men as Men, or to Men as they 
live in politick Society, or to Men as they are of 
that politick Society which is the Church, without 
any further refpeCl:: had unto any fuch variable acci
dent, as the eftate of Men, and of focieries of Men, 
and of the Church itfelf in this Vvorld is fubjeCl: 
unto j all Laws that fo belong unto Men, they 
belong for ever, yea.. although they be pofitive 
Laws, unlefs being pofirive, God himfelf which 
made them, alter them. The reafon is, becaufe the I 

fubjeCl:: or matter of Laws in general, is thus far I 

forth confl:ant: which matter is that for the orderincr 
whereof Laws were infl:ituted .. and being inftituted 
are not changeable without caufe, neither can they 
have caufe of change, when that which gave them 
Gri1: infl:itution remaineth for ever one and the fame. 
On the other fide, Laws that were made for Men or 
Societies or Churches in regard of their being fueh, 
as they do not always continue, but may perhaps be 
clean otherwife awhile after, and fo may require to 
be otherwife ordered than before; the Laws of God 
himfelf, which are of this nature, no Man endued 
with common fmie will ever deny to be of a different 
conGitmion from the former .. in refpeCl:: of the one:s 
coni1:ancy and the mutability of the other. And thiS 
doth feem to have been the very caufe why St. John 
doth fo peculiarly term the DoCl::rine that teacheth 

A?cc.xiv6. Salvation by Jefus Chrii1:, Evangelium eeternUf11, A» 
eternal GoJPe!; becaufe there can be no re.a.fon where
fore the pllblifning thereof ihould be taken away, 
and any other ini1:ead of it proclaimed .. as long as 
the World doth continue: whereas the whole Law 
of Rites and Ceremonies, although delivered with fo 
great folcmnity, is notwithi1:anding clean abrogated, 
inafmuch as it had bllt temporary cauie of ~O.d'5 

ordam1l1g 
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ordaining it. But that we may at length conclude BOOK I> 

.this firft general introduction unto the nature and' , 
ioriginal birth, as of all other Laws, fo likewife of 
itho[e which the facred Scripture containeth, con-
icerning the Author whereof, even Infidels have con-
!feffed, that he can neither err nor deceive;:I: albeir, 
:about things eafy and manifeft unto all Men by 
common fenfe there needeth no higher confultation; 
becaufe as a Man whofe wifdom is in weighty affairs 

'admired, would take it in fome difdain to have his , 

counfel folemnly afked about a toy; fo the meannefs 
of fame things is fuch, that to fearch the Scripture 

iof God for the ordering of them were to derogate 
from the reverend authority and dignity of the 
Scripture, no Iefs than they do by whom Scriptures 
are in ordinary talk very idly applied unto vain and 
childia1 trifles; yet better it were to be fupedl:itious, 
than prophane; to take from thence our direCtion 
even in all things great or fmall, than to wade 
through matters of principal weight and moment 
without ever caring what the Law of God hath either 
for or againft our defigns. Concerning the cuftom 
of the very Paynims, thus much Strabo witneffeth, 
t Men that are civil do lead their lives after one common 
Law appointing them wbat to do. For that otherwife a 
multitude jhould with harmony among/l themfelves concur 
ilz tbc doing of one thing, (for this is civilly to live) or 
that they jhould in any fort manage community of life> it 
is not poJlible. Now Laws or Statutes are of two forts. 
For they are either recei'1:ed from Gods, or elft from 
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BOOK 1. .l~en: And our ancient predeceJ!ors did Jurely mo/lbollour 
• . and reverence that whicb was from the Godf. For which 

cauJe, conJu/tatiol1 <with Oracles was a thing ve,y tifual 
and frequent in their times. Did they make fa much 
account of the voice of their gods, which in tru~h 
were no gods; and ihall we neglect the preciolls 
benefit of conference widl thofe Oracles of the true 
and living God, whereof fa great nore is left to the 
Church, and whereunto there is fo free, fo plain and 

PIal "xix. fo eafy acce[s for all Men? By thy Commandllients 
9

8
• (this was David's confeffian unto God) .thutt bajl 

made me wiftr than mine enemies. Again~ I have bad 
more zmderjlallding than all my 'Teachers, bccat1e thy 
:Teflimonies are my meditatioNs. What pains would not 
they have befl:owed in the ftudy of thefe Books, who 
who travelled fea and lanel to gain the treafure 
of fame few days talk with Men whore wiiaam the 

Vide~rphei \iV orld did make any reckoning of? That little 
Carmlna, which fome of the Heathens did chance to hear con

cerning fuch matter as the facred Scripture plenti
fully containetb~ they did in wonderful fort affeCt; 
their fpeeches, as oft as they make mention thereot: 
are ihange and fuch as themfelves could not utter as 
they did other things~ but ftill acknowledged that 
their wits, which did every where elfe conquer hard
nds, were with profaundnefs here over-matched, I 

Wherefore feeing thatGod hath endued uswithSenfe, I 

to the end that we might perceive [uch things as ' 
this prefent life doth need; and with Reafon, left 
that which Senfe cannot reach unto, being both 
now and alfo in regard of a future eft ate hereafter 
neceffary to be known, fhould lie obicure; finally, 
with the heavenly [upport of prophetical Revelation, 
which doth open thore hidden Myfteries that ReafoD 
could never have been able to find our, or to have 
known the neceffity of them unto our everlafting 
good: * u[e we the precious gifts of God unto his 

'" 'nv 'Yap Q voil, d'lrOAd'lr'''''1 <ZlTf~~ 'TC(.uS' n 'lrgoq;.m'C(. tpSclm, Philo 
de Maf. 

means 
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glory and honour that gav~ them,. feekin~ by all BOOK r. 
means to know what the WIll of our God IS; what . 
ricrhteous before him; in his fight what holy, per-
fea and good, that we may truly and faithfully 
do it. 

16. Thus far therefore we have endeavoured in A Condu_ 

f h d f"· L fion /hewing part to open, 0 w. at nature a~ olce aws are, ~c- ho; oil this 

cording unto theu" feveral kinds: the Law whIch bclongcth t() 

God with himfdf hath eternally fet down to follow ~~~~'t:,~~ ill 

in his own Works: the Law which he hath made 
for his Creatures to keep: the Law of natural and 
neceifary Agents; the Law which Angels in Heaven 
obey; the Law whereunto by the Light of Reafon, 
Men find themfelves bound, in that. they are Men: 
the Law which they make by compofition for Mul-
titudes and politick Societies of Men to be guided 
by; the Law which be10ngeth unto each Nation: 
the Law that concerneth the Fellowfhip of all: 
and laftly, the Law which God himfelf hath fuper-
naturally revealed. It might peradventure have 
been more popular and more plaufible to vulgal~ 
ears, if this firft difcourfe had been fpent in extolling 
the force of Laws, in {hewing the great neceffity of 
them when they are good, and in aggravating their. 
offence, by whom publick Laws are injuriouOy tra-
duced. But forafmuch as with fuch kind of matter 
the paffions of Men are rather ftirred one way or 
other, than their knowledge any way fet forward 
unto the trial of that whereof there is doubt made; 
I have therefore turned afide fr0111 that beaten path, 
and chofen, though a lefs eafy, yet a more profitable 
way, in regard of the end we propofe. Left there-
fore any Man fuould marvel whereunto all thefe 
things tend, the drift and purpofe of all is this, even 
t~ !hew in what manner, as every good and perfeCt J:lm. i.I7_ 

gIft.' fo this very gift of good and perfeCt Laws is 
denv~d from the Father of Lights, to teach Men a 
reafon why juft and reafonable Laws are of fo great 

force, 
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BOOK I. force, of fo great ufe in the World; and to inform 
---- their Minds with fome method of reducing the Laws 

whereof there is preient controverfy, unto their fira 
original caufes, that fo it may be in every particular 
Ordinance thereby the better difcerned, whether the 
fame be reafonable, juft and righteous, or no. Is 
there any thing which can either be thoroughly 
underftood or foundly judged of till the very firil: 
caufes and principles from which originally it fpring_ 

Ati~. Phy{. eth be made manifeft? If all parts of knowledge 
lIb. I.cap. I. have been thought by wife Men to be then moil: 

orderly delivered and proceeded in, when they are 
drawn to their firft original; feeing that our whole 
queftion concerneth the quality of Ecclefiaftical 
Laws; let it not feem a labour fuperfluous, that in 
the entrance thereunto, all thefe feveral kinds of 
Laws have been confide red ; inafmuch as they all 
concur as principles, they all have their forcible 
operations therein, although not all in like apparent 
and manifeft manner: by means whereof it cometh 
to pafs, that the force which they have, is not obferved 
of many. Eafier a great deal it is for Men by Law 
to be taught what they ought to do, than inftrueted 
how to judge as they fhould do of Law; the one 
being a thing which belongeth generally unto all; 
the other, fuch as none but the wifer and more judi
cious fort can perform. Yea, the wifeft are always 
touching this point the readieft to acknowledge, that 
foundly to judge of a Law is the weightieft thing 
which any Man can take upon him.* But if we will 
give judgment of the Laws under which we live; 
tirft, let that Law eternal be always before our eyes, as 
being of principal force and moment to breed in 
religious Minds a dutiful eftimation of all Laws, the 
ufe and benefit w hereof we fee; becaufe there 

* A rift. Ethic. I o. T~ xgiv<l:' 0fB;;., /o'Erl)"ov. Intelligit de legum 
qualitate judicium. 

can 
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can be no doubt, but that Laws apparently good, BOOK I. 

are (as it were) things copied out of the very Tables' 
of that high and everlafting Law, even as the Book 
of that Law hath faid concerning itfelf, By me Kings Provo -viii. 

reign, and by me Princes decree Juflice. Not as iPs· 
Men did behold that Book, and accordingly frame 
their Laws; but becaufe it workerh in them, becaufe 
it difcovereth, and (as it were) readeth itfelf to the 
World by them, when the Laws which they make 
are righteous. Furthermore, although we perceive 
not the goodnefs of Laws made; neverthelefs, fith 
things in themfelves may have that which we- perad-
venture difcern not; fhould not this breed a fear 
into our hearts how we fpeak or judge in the worft 
part concerning that, the unadvifed difgrace whereof 
may be no mean diilionour to him towards whom 
we profefs all fubmiffion and awe? Surely there 
muft be very manifeft iniquity in Laws againft 
which we {ball be able to juftify our contumelious 
inveCtives. The chiefeft root whereof, when we ufe 
them without caufe, is ignorance how Laws inferior 
are derived from that fupreme or higheft Law. The 
firft that receive impreffion from thence are natural 
Agents. The Law of whofe operations might be 
haply thought le(c; pertinent, when the queftion is 
about Laws for human actions, but that in thofe 
very actions which mof\: fpiritually and fuper
naturally concern Men, the rules and axioms of 
natural operations have their force. What can 
be more immediate to our Salvation; than our per-
fuafion concerning the Law of Chrift towards his 
Church? What greater affurance of love towards 
his Church, than the knowledge of that myftical 
Union, whereby the Church is become as near unto 
Chrift as any one par~ of his flefh is unto another? 
Thc;t the Church being in fuch fort his, he muO: 
need.s protect it; what proof more ftrong, than if a 
mamfeft Law fo require, which Law it is not poffible 
for Chrift to violate? And what other Law doth 

the 
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BOOK I. the Apoftle for this alledge, but fuch as is both Com. 
mon unto Chrift with us, and unto us with other 

Ephef.v.29. things natural; No man hateth his own fle.fh, but doth 
love and cheriJh it. The Axioms of that Law there. 
fore, whereby natural Agents are guided, have their 
uie in the moral, yea, even in the fpiritual aCtions of 
Men, and confequently in all Laws belonging unto 
Men howfoever. Neither are the Angels themfe!ves 
fo far fevered from us in their kind and manner of 
working, but that between the Law of their heaven. 
ly operations and the actions of Men in this OUr 

ftate of mortality, fuch correfpondence there is as 
maketh it expedient to lmow in fome fort the one 

Ap0c. xix. for the others more perfett direCtion. Would An-
~O. 

gels acknowledge themfelves Fellow-fervants with 
the Sons of Men, but that both having one Lord, 
there muft be fome kind of Law which is one and 
the fame to both, whereunto their obedience being 
perfecter, is to our weaker both a pattern and a 
fpur? Or would the Apoftles, fpeaking of that 

:r Pet. i: .. I2. which belongeth unto Saints as they are linked to· 
:Ep~~~. Ill. gether in the bond of fpiritual fociety, fa often make 
xTim.v.2I. mention how Angels are therewith delighted, if in 

things publickly done by the Church we are not 
fomewhat to refpeB: what the Angels of Heaven do r 

leOr.xi-IO. Yea, fo far hath the Apof\:le St. Puul proceeded, as 
to fignify that even about the outward Orders of the 
Church, which ferve but for come1inefs, fame regard 
is to be had of Angels, who beft like us when we are 
moft like unto them in all parts of decent demean
our. So that the Law of Angels we cannot judge 
altogether impertinent unto the affairs of the Church 
of God. Our largenefs of fpeech how Men do find 
out what things Reafon bindeth them of neceility 
to obferve, and what it guideth them to chufe in 
things which are left as arbitrary; the care we have 
had to declare the different nature of Laws which 
feverally concern all Men, from fuch as belong unto 
Men either civilly or fpiritually affociated; fuch ~s 

pertaIn 
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pertain to the fellowfhip which Nations, or which BOOK. r. 
Chriftian Nations have amongft themfelves; and in --
the lall place, fuch as concerning every or any of 
there, God himfelf hath revealed by his holy Word; 
all ferveth but to make manifeft, that as the· actions 
of Men are of fundry difiinCl: kinds, fo the Laws 
thereof muft accordingly be difiinguifhed. There 
are in Men Operations, fame natural, fame rational, 
fome fupernatural, fame politick, fame finally ecc1e
fiailical: which if we meafure not each by his own 
proper Law, whe~eas th~ things themfelve? are fo 
different, there wIll be In our underH:andmg and 
judgment of them, confl.1iJon. As that Brft error 
fheweth whereon our oppofites in this cau[e have 
grounded themfelves: for as they rightly maint~,in,. 
that God mufl: be glorified in all things, and that the 
aCtions of Men cannot tend unto his Glory unlefs 
they be framed after his Law; fa it is their error to 
think that the only Law which. God hath appointed 
unto Men in that behalf is the facred Scripture. By Pf. cxlv;ii, 

that which we work naturally, as when we breathe, 'J, S, 9° 

fleep, move, we fet forth the Glory of God 2S na-
tural Agents do, albeit \ve have no exprcfs purpofe 
to make that our end, nor any advifed determina-
tion therein to follow a Law, but do th8.t we do 
(for the mofi part) not as much as thinking thereon. 
In reaionable and moral Actions ::mother Law taketh Rom. i. :1. 

place; a Law, by the obL'rvation whereof we glorify 
God in fuch fort, as no Creature elre under Man is 
able to do; becaufe other Creatures have not jud!5=-
ment to examine the q uali ty of that \V hich is done 
by them, and therefore in that they do thcy neither 
can accuie nor approve thcmfelves. Men do both, Rom. ii. 15. 

as the Apoftle teacheth; yea, thofe 1\1m which have 
no written Law of God to thew what is good or 
evi~ -' carry writtcn il;]' their Hearts the univerfal Law 
?f Mankind, the Law of Reaiol1, whereby they 
judge as by a Rule which Goel has given unto all 
Men for that purpofe. The Law of Reafon doth 

[orne., , 
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~OOK J. fomewhat direCt: Men how to honour God as their 
Creator; but how to glorify God in fuch fort as is 
required, to the end he may be an everlafting Sa. 
viour, this we an: taught by divine. Law, which 
Law both afcertaineth the truth, and fupplieth unto 
us the want of that other Law. So that in moral 
aCtions. divine Law helpeth exceedingly the Law of 
of Reafon to guide Man's life; but in fupernatural 
it alone guideth. Proceed we further; let us plac~ 
Man in fome pub1ick fociety with others, whether 
civil or fpiritual; and in this cafe there is no reo 
medy, but we muil: add yet a further Law. For al. 
though, even here likewife, the Laws of Nature 
and Reafon be of neceifary ufe; yet fomewhat over 
and be fides them is neceffary, namely, human and 
pofitive Law, together with that Law which is of 
commerce between grand focieties, the Law of Na· 
tions, and of Nations Chriftian. For which caufe, 

• 

Rom.xiii.I. the Law of God hath likewife ['lid, Let every Sou! 
be.Jubjett to the higher Powers. The publick Power 
of all focieties is above every Soul contained in the 
fame focieties. And the principal ufe of that Power 
is to give Laws unto all that are under it.; which 
Laws in fuch cafe we muf\: obey, unlefs there be 
reafon iliewed which may neceifarily inforce, that 
the Law of Reafon or of God doth enjoin the con· 

. trary: becaufe except our own private, and but pro· 
bable refolutions, be by the Law of publick deter· 
minations over-ruled, we take away all poffibi. 
lity of fociable life in the world. A plainer example! 
whereof than ourCelves we cannot have. How com
eth it to pais, that we are at this prefent day fo 
rent with mutual contentions, and that the Church 
is fo much troubled aboLlt the Polity of the Church? 
No doubt, if Men had been willing to learn holV 
many Laws their aCtions in this Life are fubjeCt unto, 
and what the true force of each Law is, all thefe 
controverfies might have died the very day they were 
fira brought fonh. It is both commonly faid, and 

. truly 
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truly, that the beft Men othel wife are not always the BOOK I. 

beft in regard of fociety. The reafon whereof is, , 
for that the Law of Mens' actions is one, if they be 
refpecred only as Men; and another" when they are 
confidered as parts of a politick Body. Many Men 
there are, than whom nothing is more commendable 
when they are fingled ; and yet in foeiety with others, 
none lefs fit to anfwer the duties which are looked 
for at their hands. * Yea, I am perfuaded, that of 
them, with whom in this caufe we ihive, there are 
whofe betters among Men would be hardly found 
if they did not live amongft Men, but in fome wil-
dernefs by themfelves. The caufe of which their 
difpofition fo unframable unto focieties wherein they 
live is, for that they difcern not aright what place 
and force thefe feveral kinds of Laws ought to have 
in \ill their actions. Is their queftion either concern-
ing the Regiment of the Church in general, or about 
Conformity between one Church and another, or of 
Ceremonies, 0 fEces, Powers, J urifdiCtions in our 
own Church? of all thefe things, they judge by 
that rule which they frame to themfelves with fome 
fhew of probability; and what feemeth in that fort 
convenient, the fame they think themfelves bound 
to praCtife; the fame by all means they labour migh-
tily to uphold; whatfoever any Law of Man to the 
contrary hath determined, they weigh it nor. Thus 
by following the Law of private Reafon, where the 
Law of publick fnou1d take place, they breed dif
turbance. For the better inuring therefore of Men's 
Minds with the true diftinCtion of Laws, and of 
theif feveral force, according to the different kind 
and quality of our actions, it {ball not peradventure 
be amifs to fhew in fome one example, how they 
fhall take place. To feek no furt her, let but that Joh xxxiv. 

be confidered, than which there is not any thing Pf:;x1v,IS. 
16. 

more 
• 
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BOOK: I • more familiar unto us, our Food. What things are 

• 

. Food, and what are not, we judge naturally by Senfe. 
neither need we any other Law to be our direttor i·~ 
that behalf than the felf-fame which is common Unto 
us with Beafts. But when we come to confider of 
Food, as of a benefit which God of his bounteous 
GoodneCs hath provided for all things living; the 
Law of Reafon doth here require the duty of Thank
fulneCs at our hands towards him, at whofe hands we 
have it. And left Appetite in the ufe of Food fhould 
lead us beyond that which is meet, we owe in this 
cafe obedie11ce to that Law of Reafon, which teach
eth mediocrity in meats and drinks. The Came things 
divine Law teacheth alfo, as at large we have ihewed 
it doth all parts of moral duty, whereunto we all of 
necelTIty ftand bound, in regard of the Life to come. 
But of certain kinds of Food the Jews fometimes 
had, and we ourCelves likewife have a myf\:ical, reli- I 

gious and fupernaLUral uCe; they of their PaCehal 
Lamb and Oblations; we of our Bread and '\Tine in 
the Eucharift; which ute none but divine Law could 
inftitute. Now as we live in civil fociety, the fl:ate 
of the Commonwealth wherein we live both may 
and doth require certain Laws concerning Food; 
which Laws, faving only that we are rv1embers 
of the Commonwealth, where they are of force, we 
fhould not need to reCpeCt as Rules of ACtion; 
whereas now in their place and kind they mufl: be 
refpec1ed and obeyed. Yea, the felf-fame matter is 
alfo a fuhject wherein fometime Ecclefiaftical Laws 
have place; fo that uniefs we will be amhors of 
confunon in the Church, our private difcrction, 
which otherwife might guide us a contrary way, mufc 
here fubnlit itfelf to be that way guided, which the 
publick judgment of the Church hath thought bet
ter. In which cafe, that of Zonaras concerning 
Fafts may be remembered. FtJjli12gS are good, vue 
let good things be done in gcod and C012'Vc;;ient maimer. 
He that tral1 . .fkr1foth in /:lis jafling the Orders 0/ the . 
holy Fathers, the pofitive Laws of the Church.?t 

Clmit. 
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Chrift, muft be plainly told, * that good things do loft BOOK I. 

the grace of their goodneJs, when in ,good.fort they ~re Act: xv.;o~ 
not performed. And as here Men s private fancies . 
Inuit give place to the higher judgment of that 
Church, which is in authority a Mother over them; 
fo the very aCtions of whole Church::s have, in 
regard of commerce and fellowfhip with other 
Churches, been fubjeCt: to Laws concerning Food, 
the contrary unto which Laws had elfe been thought 
more convenient for them to obferve; as by that 
order of abftinence from Strangled and Blood may 
appear; an order grounded upon that fellowihip 
which the Churches of the Gentiles had with the 
Jews. Thus we fee how even one and the felf-fame 
thing is under divers confiderations conveyed through 
many Laws; and that to meafure by anyone kind 
of Lawall the aCtions of Men, were to confound the 
admirable Order wherein God h",th difpofed all Laws, 
each as in nature, fo in degree, diftincr from other. 
Wherefore that here we may briefly end: Of Law' 
there can be no lefs acknowledged, than that her 
Seat is the Bofom of God, her Voice the Harmony 
of the World: All things in Heaven and Earth do 
her homage, the very leaft as feeling her care, and 
the greateft as not exempted fi-om her Power: both 
Angels, and Men, and Creatures of what condition 
foever, though each in different fort and manner, yet 
all with uniform confent, admiri!1g her as the Mo-
ther of their Peace and Joy. 

~, \ ..., ' Z . C 
<"rav LJ-Yi xaA,,-·, 'Y.ViTat. onar. In :m. 

End if th~ F-itjl Book. 
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,Concerning their fit:fl Pojidon who urge Re
formation in the Church if England: 7Zamely~ 
That Scripture is the only Rule if all things, 
'lvhich in this Life may be done by Men. 

-------, ,------
The Matter ~ontained in this Second Book. 

I. dn Arifwer to theil' firft Proof brought ot!! oj ho[" 
Scripture, Provo ii. 9. 

2. 'fo their fecond, I Cor. x. 3 I • 

g. 'fo their third, 1 Tim. i v. 5. 
,<I-. 'fo their fourth, Rom. xiv. '23-
S· 'fo their Proofs out of Fathers, who diJPute l1ega

· tively from tbe Authority of holy Scripture. 
,6. 'fo their Proof by the Scripture's cuflom of diJputil1g 
I /rom divine Authority negatively. 
", U~ 7. A l'l • • 
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7. An Exami1Zation of their Opinion concerning the force 
of Arguments taken from human Authority for the 
ordering of Men's Actions and PerJuajions. 

S. A Declaration what the c.(ruth is in this matter. 

---------' ........ -,--------. 

S that which in the Title hath been propared 
for the matter whereof we treat is only the 

Ecclefiaftical Law whereby we are governed; fo 
neither is it my purpofe to maintain any other thing 
than that which therein Truth and Reafon fhall ap
prove. For concerning the dealings of Men who 
adminifter Government, and unto whom the execu
tion of that Law belongeth, they have their Judge 
who fitteth in Heaven~ and before whofe Tribunal
feat they are accountable for whatfoever abufe or 
corruption, which (being worthily mifliked in thi> 
Church) the want either of care or of confciencein 
them hath bred. We are no patrons of thofe ' 
t:herefore; the beft defence whereof is fpeedy reo 

drefs and amendment. That which is of God lit 
defend to the uttermoft of that ability which he 
given: that which is otherwife, let it wither 
in the root from whence it hath fprung. 'rp 

,all there abufes being fevered and fet apart, 
rife from the corruption of Men, and not from " 
Laws themfelves: come we to thofe things Ylhich,' 
the very whole entire form of our Churcu
have been (as we perfuade ourfelves) inj 
blamed by them who endeavour to overthrow 
fame, and inftead thereof to eftabIHh a much 
only through a ftrong mifconceit they have, that " 
fame is grounded on divine Authority. Now, 
ther it be that through an earn eft longing defire 

• 
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fee things brought to· a peaceable end; I do but BOOK II. 
imagine the qlatters whereof we contend to be fewer ' 
than indeed they are; or elfe for that in truth they 
are fewer when they come to be difcuffed by Reafon 
than otherwife they feem when by heat of contention 
they are divided into many flips, and of every branch 
an heap is made: furely, as now we have drawn 
them together, chufing out thofe things which are 
requifite to be feverally all difcuifed, and omitting 
fuch mean fpecialities as are likely (without any great 
labour) to fall afterwards of themfelves; I know no 
caufe why either the number or the length of thefe 
controverfies fuould diminifu our hope of feeing 
them end with concord and love on all fides; which 
of his infinite love and goadnefs the Father of all 
peace and unity grant. Unto which fcope that our 
endeavour may the more directly tend, it feemeth 
fitteft that firft thofe things be examined, which are 
as feeds from whence the refl: that enfue have grown. 
And of fuch the moft general is that, wherewith we 
are here to make our entrance: a queftion not moved 
(I think) any where in other Churches, and there-
fore in ours the more likely to be foon (I truft) de
termined; the rather for that it hath grown from no 

. other root than only a defire to enlarge the neceifary 
: ufe of the Word of God; which defire hath begot-
: ten an error, enlarging it further than (as we are 
:perfuaded) Coundnefs of truth will bear. For where- T. c. I. i. 

;as God hath left fundry kinds of Laws unto Men, p. 59,60. 

lland by all thofe Laws the actions of Men are in 
~fome f?rt directed; they hold tha~ on~ only ~aw, 
!£the Scnpture, muft be the Rule to dIrect 10 all th1Ogs» 
reven fa far as to the taking up of a rufu or fhaw. 
;~bout which point there fhould not need any quef-
~,tJ.on to grow, and that which is grown might pre-
e fen~ly end, if they did yield but to thefe two. re-

The firft is., not to extend the actlOns 
hereof they fpeak, fa low as that inftance doth im-

of taking up a ftraw, but rather keep themfelves 
, U 3

J 
at.. -
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1I00K. II. at the leaft within the compafs of moral actions 
• aCtions which have in them Vice or Virtue. Th~ 

fecond, not to exaCt at our hands for every aCl:ion 
the knowledge of fome place of Scripture out of 
which we ftand bound to deduce it, as by divers 
teftimonies they feek to enforce; but rather as the 
truth is, fo to acknowledge, that it fufficeth if fueh 
aCtions be framed according to the Law of Reafonj 
the general axioms, rules, and principles of whieh 
Law, being fo frequent in holy Scripture, there is 
no let but in that regard, even out of Scripture fueh 
duties may be deduced by fome kind of confequenee, 
(as by long circuit of deduCtion it may be that even 
all Truth, out of any Truth, may be concluded) 
how beit no Man is bound in fuch fort to deduce all hi, 
aCtions out of Scripture, as ifeith:er the place be to 
him unknown whereon they may be concluded, or 
the reference unto that place not prefently confidered 
of, the aCtion !hall in that refpeCt be condemned as 
unlawful. 1 n this we diffent, and this we are pre. 
fently to examine. 

~~~e~~~J .1. In all parts of knowledge, rightly fo ~ermed, 
proof of the thIngs moil: aeneral are moft ftrong. Thus It muft 
fir!l: Pofition b . fi . 0 h . f t:. r. h 
outofScrip. e Ina much as t e certaInty 0 our penuallon toue . 
tUIC. ing particulars, dependeth altogether upon the credit 

. of thofe generalities out. of which they grow. Al
beit therefore every caufe admit not fuch infallible 
evidence of proof as leaveth no pollibility of doubt 
or fcruple behind it; yet they who claim the general i 
affent of the whole. World unto that which they. 
teach, and do not fear to give very hard and heavhi 
fentence upon as many as refufe to embrace the 
fame, muft have fpecial regard that their firfi: foun· 
dations and grounds be more than flender probabili. 
ties. This whole queftion which hath been moved 
about the kind of Church-regiment we could not 
but for our own refolution fake endeavour to unrip 
and fift; following therein as near as we might, the 
conduCt of that judicial method which. ferveth beft 

for • 
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• for invention of Truth. ' By means whereof, having BOOK. II. : 

'found this the head Theorem of all their Difcourfes,' " 
iwho plead for the change of Ecclefiaftical Govern-
ment in England, namely, cr'hat the Scripture of God 

.js in fueh Jort the rule of buman aElions, that Jimp!:, 
; wbatjoever we do, and are not hy it direfled tbereunto, 
. tbe fame is fin; we hold it neceifary that the proofs 
hereof be weighed. Be they of weight fufficient or 

,'otherwife, it is not our's to judge and determine; 
, only what difficulties there are which as yet with
I hold our aifent till we be further and better fatisfied, I 
'.' hope, no indifferent amongft them will ieom or refufe 
, to hear. Firft, therefore, whereas they alledge, 'That 
" Wi/dom doth teach Men every good way *; and have 
, thereupon inferred that no way is good in any kind 
, of action unlefs Wifdom do by Scripture lead unto 

it; fee they not plainly how they reftrain the mani
fold ways which Wifdom hath to teach Men by unto 
one only way of teaching, which is by Scripture? 
The bounds of Wifdom are large, and within them 
much is contained. Wifdom was Adam's InftruB::or 
in Paradife. Wifdom endued the Fathers who lived 
before the Law, with the knowledge of holy things; 
by the VV ifdom of the Law of God David attained to Pfal. exix. 

excel others in underftanding, and Solomon likewife 95· 

to excel David by the felf-fame Wifdom of God, 
, teaching him many things befides the Law. The 

ways of well-doing are in number even as many, as 
. are the kinds of voluntary actions; fo that whatfo
i ever we do in this World, and may do it ill, we 
\ !hew ourfelves therein by well-doing to be wife • 
. : Now if Wifdom did teach Men by Scripture not 

only all the ways that are right and gooLi in forne 

* Provo ii. 9. T. C. 1. 1. p. 20. I fay, that the Word of 
G?d ~ontaineth whatfocver things can fall into any part of Man's 
LIfe. For fo Solomon faith in the fecond Chapter of the Pro

.. verbs, My fon, if thou receive my words, &c. then thou fhalt 
i ,underftand juftice, and judgment, and equity, and every good 
• way. 
, 
, , , 
" ,', 
, 

! , , , 
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'BO'OK n. certain kind, according to that of St. Paul *, con~ 
• cerning the ufe of Scripture, but did fimply with. 

out any manner of exception, reftraint, or diftinc. 
tion, teach every way of doing well, there is no 
Art but Scripture fhould teach it, becaufe every Art 
doth teach the way how to do fomething or other 
well. To teach Men therefore Wifdom profefi'eth, 
and to teach them every good way; but not every 
good way by one way of teaching. Whatfoever 
either Men on Earth, or the Angels of Heaven do 
know, it is as a drop of that unemptiable Fountain 
of Wifdom; which Wifdom hath diverfiy imparted 
her treafures unto the World. As her ways are of 
fimdry kinds, fa her manner of teaching is not meer
ly one and the fame. Some things !he openeth by 
the facred Books of Scripture; fome things by the 
glorious Works of Nature; with fome things !he 
infpireth them from above by fpiritual influence; 
in fome things ihe leadeth and traineth ,them only 
by worldly experience and praCtice. V.l'c; may not 
fo in anyone fpecial kind admire her that we dif
grace her in any other; but let all her ways be ac
cording unto their place and degree adored. 

The (econd z. That all tbings be done to tbe glory of God, § the 
Pro.of out of bleffed Apoftle (it is true) exhorteth. The glory 
ScrIpture. 

, '* 2 Tim. iii. 16. «The whole Scripture is given by infpin .• 
tion of God, and is profitable to teach, to improve, to correll, 
and to inll:ruB: in righteoufnefs, that the Man of God may be 
abfolute, being made perfeB: unto all good works." He me aneth 
all and only thofe good Works which belong unto us as we arc 
Men of God, and which unto Salvation are neceffary. Or jfwe 
underftand by Mcn of God, God's Minill:ers, there is not reo 
quired in them an univerfal 1kill of every good work or way, but 
an hability to teach whatfoever Men are bound to do that they 
may be faved: and with this kind of knowledge the Scripture 
fufficeth to furnilh them as touching matter. 

§I Cor. x. 3 I. T. C. 1. i. p. 26. St. Paul faith, «That whether 
we eat or drink, or whatfoever we do, we mull: do it to the glory 
of God." But no Man can glorify God in,any thing but by obe. 
dience; and there is no obedience but in refpeB: of the command. 
ment and word of God; therefore it followeth that 'the word of 
God directeth a Man in all his aCtions. ' , of 
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of God is the admirahle 'excellency of that Virtue BOOK ll~ 
divine, which being made tnanifeft, caufeth Men '''. 
and Angels to extol his Greatnefs, and in. regard 
thereof to fear him. By being glorified, it is not 
meant, that he doth receive any augmentation of 
glory at our hands; but his Name we glorify, when 
we teftify our acknowledgment of his glory. Which 
albeit we moft effeCtllally do by the virtue of obe~ 
dience; neverthelefs it may be perhaps a queftion» 
whether St. Paul did mean that we fin as oft as ever 
we go about any thing without an exprefs intent and 
pui-pore to obey God therein. He faith of himfelf, 
I do in all things pleafe all Men, feeking not mine own 
commodity, but rather the good of many, that they may be 
Javed. Shall it hereupon be thought, that St. Paul 
did not luove either hand or foot, but with exprefs 
intent even thereby to fllrther the common Salva-
tion of Men? We move, we fleep, we take the cup at 
the hand of our fdend, a number of things we often-
times do only to fatisfy fome natural defire, without 
prefeht, exprefs and aCtual reference unto any Com
mandment of God. Unto his glory even thefe things 
are done which we naturally perform, and not only 
that which morally and fpirimally we do. For by 
every effeCt proceeding from the moft concealed in-
ftincts of N arure, his power is made manifeft.. But 
it doth not therefore follow, that of necellity we 
{hall fln unlefs we exprefly intend this in every fuch 
particular. But be it a thing which requireth no 
more t}:lan only our general prefuppofed willingnefs 
to pleaie God in all things, or be it a matter wherein 
w~ cannot fo glorify the N arne of God as we fhould, 
'WIthout ah aCtual intent to do him in that particular 
fame fpecial obedience; yet for any thing there is in 
this _ fentence alledged to the contrary, God may be 
glorIfied by obedience, and obeyed by performance 
of his Will, and his Will be performed with an 
aCl:ual intelligent defire to fulfil that La~ which 
Inaketh known what his Will is, although no fpecial 

daufe 
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BOOK II.c1aufe or fentence of Scripture be in every fuch 
aCtion fet before Men's eyes to warrant it. For 
Scripture is not the only Law whereby God hath 
opened his Will touching all things that may be 
done; but there are other kind of Laws which noti. 
fy the Will of God, as in the former Book hath been 
proved at large; nor is there any Law of God. 
whereunto he doth not account our obedience his 
glory. Do therefore all things unto the glory of God, 
(faith the Apoftle) be inoffenjive both to tbe Jews and 
Grecians, and the Cburch of God; even as I plea!e all 
Men in all things, not feeking mine own commodity, hut 
many's, that they may be Javed. In the leaft thing 
done difobediently towards God or offenfively againlt 
the good of Men, whofe benefit we ought to feek 
for as for our own, we plainly !hew that we do not 
acknowledge God to be fuch as indeed he is, and can· 
feq uently that we glorify him not. This the blened 
Apoftle teacheth; but doth any ApoaIe teach that we 
cannot glorify God otherwife than only in doing what 
we find that God in Scripture commandeth us to do 1 
The Churches difperfed among the Heathen in the 

1 Pet. ii. 12. eaft part of the Word are by the A poftle St. Peter 
exhorted to have their converfation honefl among the Gm. 
tiles, that they which Jpeak evil of them as of evil-doers, 
might by the good works which they fhouldJee, glorify God 
in the day of vijitation. As long as that which Chriftians 
did was good and no way fubjeCt unto juft reproofl 
their virtuous converfation was a mean to work the 
Heathen's converfion unto Chrift. Seeing therefore 
this had been a thing altogether impoffible, but that 
lnfidels themfelves did dilCern in matters of life and 
converfation, when Believers did well and when other
wife; when they glorified their heavenly Father, and 
when not: it followeth, that fome things wherein God 
is glorified may be fome other way known than only. by 
the facred Scripture; of which Scripture the Gentiles 
being utterly ignorant, did notwithftanding judge 
rightly of the quality of Chriftian Men's aa.ion~, 

Moft 
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Mofl: certain it is, that nothing but only Sin doth dif- BOOK. II. 

hnour God. So that to glorify him in all things, is' , . 
to do nothing whereby the Name of God may be Rom.H. 34-

blafphemed; nothing whereby the Salvation of Jew or 
Grecian or any in the Church of ehriO: may be let or 
hindred; nothing whereby his Law is tranfgrelfed. T Cor'X'3:t. 

But the queftion is, whether only Scripture do {hew ROl11. ii. 2.1. 

whatfoever God is glorified in ? 
3. And though Meats and Drinks be faid to be The third 

fanCtified by the Word of God and by prayer; yet nei- Scriptur<;-
. I' r. r. ffi . I b S . prnof,lTlm. ther IS t us a realon IU Clent to prove, t lat Y cnp- 4.5. and that 

ture we muft of ~ecemty. be ~ire.cl:e? in every Ijght~~~~hfa~~'(Jf 
and common thmg whIch 1S incIdent unto any Meats and 

Part at Man's Life. Only it fheweth that unto Drinks, that 
. they are 

US the Word, that IS to fay, the GOlpel of Chrift, fanctified 
having not delivered any fuch difference of things ~~~~~r~~f 
clean and unclean, as the Law of Mofes did unto God, the 

I J h ' r. b h r. famcistobe t le ews, t ere IS no caule ur t at we nlay ule underltood 

indifferently a'll things as long as we do not (likeofallthing~ 
fwine) take the benefit of them without a thankful ~~:r:~~;~~ 
acknowledgement of his liberality and goodnefs by the ufe o~: 

h r. 'd h . dAd h c T. C. 1. '. WI Ole provl ence t ey are enJoye. n t ereJore p. 1.6. 

the ApoO:le gave warning before-hand to take heed I Tim. iv. 

of fuch as fhould enjoin to abflain from Meats, which 
God hath created to be received with thank/giving, by 
them which believe and know the Truth. For, every 
Creature of God is good, and nothing to be refufed, if it 
be received with thanljgiving, becauJe it is Janflijied by 
the Word of God and Prayer. The Go(pe1, by not 
making many things unclean, as the Law did, hath 
fanCtified thofe things generally to all, which parti-
cularly each Man unto himfelf muft fanctify by a reve-
rend and holy ufe. 'iVhich will hardly be drawn fo 
far as to ferve their purpofe, who have imagined the 
Word in fuch fort to fanCtify all things, that neither" 
Food can be tafted nor Raiment put on, nor in the 
World any thing done, but this deed rouft needs be 
fin in them which do not firft know it appointed 
.lnto them by Scripture before they do it. 

4. But 
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:BOOK. II. 4. But to come unto that which of all other thing, 
The fourth in Scripture is moO: ftood upon; that place of St. 
Scripture. Paul~ they fay, is of all other moO: clear, where 
~r~~f~~.om·Jpeaking of thoft things which' are called indifferent, in 
T. c. 1. i. the end he concludeth, 'That whatJoever is not of 
p. 27· faith~ is fin; but faith is not but in reJpeft of the Word 

of God; therefore whatJoever is not done by the Word of 
God~ is /in. Whereunto we anfwer, that albeit the 
name of Faith being properly and ftrictly taken, it 
muft needs have reference unto fome uttered Word as 
the object of belief: neverthelefs, fith the grollnd 
of credit is the credibility of things credited; and 
thin.gs are made credible, either by the known con. 
dition and quality of the utterer, or by the manifefl: 

t>[a1.)Ci.~: s.likelihood of truth which they have in themfelves; 
:rC

•
111

• hereupon it rifeth, that whatfoever we ate perfuaded 
z Cor. i. 18. of, the fame we are generally faid to be: heve. In 

which generality the object of Faith may not fo nar. 
rowly be refirained, as if the fame did extend no 

John x. 3s.further than only to the Scriptures of God. ':though 
(faith our Saviour)ye believe not me, believe my works, 
that ye may know and believe that the Father is in me, 

Johnxx.zs. and I in him. 'The other Difciples laid unto Thomas, 
We have feen the Lord; but his anfwer unto them 
was, Except I Jee in his hands the print of the nails, 
and put my finger into them, I will not believe. Can 
there be any thing more plain, than that which by 
thefe two fentences appeareth; namely, that there 
may be a certain belief grounded upon other alfu· 
ranee than Scripture; any thing more clear, than 
that we are not laid only to believe the things which 
we know by another's relation, but even whatfoever 
we are certainly perfuaded of, whether it be by Rea· 
fon or by Senie? Forafmuch therefore as * it is 

.. And if any will fay, that St. Paul meaneth there a full '!11,,~. 
f0!pop,av and perfuafion that that which he doth is well done, I grant 
it: but from whence can that fpring but from Faith! How can 
we perfuade and a:ffure ourfelves that we do well, but whereas we 
have the 'Word of God for our warrant! T. C. 1. i. c.27. 

granted 
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granted that St. Paul doth mean nothing elfe by BOOK. U. 

Faith, but only a full perfuafion that that which' . , 
we do is well done; againil: which kind of Faith or 
Perfuafion, as St. Paul doth count it fin to enter-
prize any thing, 1= fa likewife fame of the very 
Heathen have taught, as Tully, 'I'hat nothing ought 
10 be done whereof thou doubteft, whether it be right or 
wrong; whereby it appeareth that even thofe which 
had no knowledge of the Word of God, did fee 
much of the equity of this which the Apoftle re-
quireth of a Chriftian Man; I hope we {hall not 
feem altogether unneceffarily to doubt of the found-
nefs of their opinion, who think !imply that nothing 
but only the Word of God can give us aifurance in 
any thing we are to do, and refolve us that we do 
well. For might not the Jews have been fully per-
fuaded that they did well to think (if they had fo 
thought) that in Chrift God the Father was, al-
though the only ground of this their Faith, had been 
the wonderful Works they faw him do? Might not" 
yea, did not Thomas fully in the end perfuade him-
felf, that he did well to think that Body which now 
was raifed, to be the fame which had been crucified? 
That which gave Thomas this aifurance was his 
fenfe; crhomas, becaufe thou haft /em, thou belicvejl, John xx. 

faith 'our Saviour. What Scripture had Tully for 29· 

his aifurance? Yet I nothing doubt, but that they 
who all edge him, think he did well to fet down in 
writing a thing fo confonant unto truth. Finally, we 
all believe that: the Scriptures of God are facred~ 
and that they have proceeded from God, ourfelves 

t What alfo that fome even of thore Heathen Men have taught, 
that nothing ought to be done, whereof thou doubteil: whether it 
be right or wrong? Whcreby it appeareth, that evcn thore which 
had. no knowledge of the vVord of God, did fee much of the 
equ, ~y of this which the A poiUe requireth of a Chriil:ian Man: 
and that the chiefeil: difference is, that where they rcnt Men for 
th~ difference of good and evil to the light of Reafon, in fuch 
thmgs the Apoftle fendeth them to the School of Chriil: in hi* 
Word, which only is able through Faith to give them aff'urance and , 
tefolution in their doings, T. C. 1. i. p. 60. 

we 
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:BOOK n. we affure that we do right well in fo believing. W~ 
--,,- have for this point a demonftration found and infal_ 

lible. But it is not the Word of God which doth 
or poffibly q,n affure us> th~t we do well to think it 
his. Word. For if anyone Book of Scripture did 
give teflimony to all. yet frill that Scripture which 
giveth credit to the refl, would require another Scrip
ture to give credit unto it; neither could we ever 
come unto any paufe whereon to reft our affurance 
this way; fa that unlefs befide Scripture, there were 
fomething which might aff"ure us that we do well, 
we could not think we do well; no, not in being af
fured that Scripture is a facred and holy rule of 
well-doing. On which determination we might be 
contented to fray ourfe1ves without further proceed. 
ing herein, but that we are drawn on into a larger 
fpeech by reafon of their fo great earneftnefs> who 
beat more and more upon thefe laft alledged words, 
as being of all other mofl pregnant. Whereas there. 

T. c. I. ii. fore they frill argue, That wherifocvcr Faith is want-
p. 58. ing, there is Sin; and, in every ARion 110t commanded, 

Faith is wanting; ergo, in every AClion not commanded, 
there is Sin; I would demand of them; firft, foraC· 
much as the nature of things indifferent is neither 
to be commanded nor forbidden, but left free and 
arbitrary; how there can be any thing indifferent, 
if for want of Faith Sin be committed, when any I 

thing not commanded is done? So that of neceffity 
they muft add fomewhat, and at leaftwife thus fet it 
down: In every Aaion not commanded of God, or 
permitted with approbation, Faith is wanting, and 
for want of Faith there is Sin. The next thing we 
are to enquire is, what thofe things be which God 
permitteth with approbation, and how we may 
know them to be fo permitted? "Vhen there are 
unto one end fundry means; as for example, for the 
fufrenance of our bodies many kinds of food> ma~y 
forts of raiment to clothe our nakednefs, and fo In 

other things of like condition: here the end of ir· 
.... felf 

-
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felf being neceff"ary, but not fa anyone mean there- BOOK It. 
unto; 'neceff"ary that our bodies fuould be both fed 
and cloathed, howbeit no one kind of food or rai-
ment neceffary; therefore we hold there things free 
in their own nature and indifferent. The choice is 
lefe to our own difcretion, except a principal bond 
of fame higher duty remove the indifferency that 
fuch things have in themfelves. Their indifferency 
is removed, if either we take away our own liberty, 
as Ananias did, for whom to have fold or h(dd. his Aasv. 

pofi'effions it was indifferent till his folemn vow and 
promife unto God had ftrialy bound him one only 
way; or if God himfelf have precifely abridged the 
fame, by reftraining us unto, or by barring us from 
fame one or more things of many, which otherwife 
were in themfelves altogether indifferent. Many 
fafhions of priefrly attire there were, whereof Aaron Exod.xxviti 

and his fons might have had their free choice with- L 4!t43: 
'-' CVl • XI. 

out fin, but that God exprefsly tied them unto one. 
All meats indifferent unto the Jew, were it not that 
God by name excepted fome, as fwine's flefh. Im
poffible therefore it is we fhould otherwife think, 
than that what things God doth neither command 
nor forbid, the fame he permitteth with approbation 
either to be done or left undone. All things arc la'W- L Cor. vi. 

ful unto me, faith the Apofrle, fpeaking as it feem- IZ. 

eth, in the perfon of the Chriftian Gentile for lilain
tenance of liberty in things indifferent; whereunto 
his anfwer is, that neverthelefs, All things are not ex
pedient; in things indifferent there is a choice, they 
are not always equally expedient. Now in things al-
though not commanded of GodJ yet lawful, becau[e 
they are permittedJ the queftion is, what light fhall 
fl1ew us the conveniency which one hath above ano-
ther? For anfwer, their final determination is, that 
whereas the Reathelt did fend Aim for the diffirence of 
Good and Evil to the light of ReaJel1, 111 Juch things the 
Apojfle fondeth us to the Scbool 0/ Chrifl in his Word. 
which only is able through j<"'aitb /0 give us aJ1urance and 

. refolufion -
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_oaK. II. rifolution in our doings. Which word only, is utterly 
; without poffibility of ever being proved. For What 

if it were true concerning things indifferent, that 
unlefs the Word of the Lord had determined of the 
free u[e of them, there could have been no lawful 
ufe of them at all; which notwithftanding is Untrue
becaufe it is not the Scripture's fetting down fuch 
things as indifferent) but their not fetting down as 

• 

necefrary that doth make them to be indifferent
yet this to our prefent purpofe ferveth nothing at aU: 
We enquire not now, whether any thing be free to 
be u[ed which Scripture hath not fet down as free? 
but concerning things known and ack).1owledged to 
be indifferent, whether particularly in chufing any 
one of them before another~ we fin) if any thing 
but Scripture direCt us into this our choice. When 
many meats are fet before me, all are indifferent, 
none unlawful; I take one as moil convenient. If. 
Scripture require me [0 to do, then is not the thing 
indifferent, becaufe I muft do what Scripture re
quireth. They are all indifferent; I might take 
any; Scripture doth not require of me to make any 
fpecial choice of one; I do notwithftanding make 
choice of one, my difcretion teaching me [0 to do. 
A hard cafe, that hereupon I fhould be juftly con
demned of fin. Nor let any Man think that follow
ing the judgment of natural difcretion in fuch cafes, 

. we can have no afrurance that we pleafe God. For 
to the Author and God of our nature, h.ow fhall any 
operation proceeding in natural fort) be in that re
fpeCt unacceptable? The nature which himfelf hath 
given to work by, he cannot. but be delighted with, 
when we exerci[e the [arne any way, without com
mandment of his to the contrary. My defire is to 
make this caufe [0 manifdt, that if it were pomble 
no doubt or fcruple concerning the fame might reo 
main in any MaJ;l's cogitation. Some Truths the:e 
are, the verity whereof time doth alter •. As it, IS 

. now true that Chrift ii rifen from the dead; wluch 
thing 
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thing was not true at fueh time as Chrift was living BOOK IT. 
on earth, and had not fuffered. It would be known . • 
therefore, whether this which they teach concerning 
the finful ftain of all actions not commanded of God, 
be a Truth that doth now appertain unto us only, or 
a perp~tual Truth, in fuch fort that from the ~rft 
beginmng of the World unto the laft confummatlOn 
thereof it neither hath been, nor can be otherwife. 
1 fee not how they can refrrain this unto any parti-
cular time, how they can think it true now, and not 
always true, that in every action not commanded 
there is for want of Faith Sin. Then let them caft 
back their eyes unto former Generations of Men, 
and mark what was done in the prime of the World. 
Seth, Enoch, Noah, Sem, Abraham, Job, and the 
reft that lived before any fyllable of the Law of God 
was written, did they not fin as much as we do in 
every action not commanded? That which God is 
unto us by his facred Word, the fame he was unto 
them by fuch like means as Eliphaz in Job defcrib- Job iv. 19. 
eth. If therefore we fin in every action which the 
Scripture commandeth us not;~ it followeth that 
they did the like in all fuch actions as were not by 
Revelation from Heaven exacted at their hands. 
Unlefs God from Heaven did by vifion ftill fhew 
them what to do, they might do nothing, not eat, 
not drink,· not fleep, not luove. Yea, but even as 
in darknefs, candle-light may ferve to guide Men's 
fteps, which to ufe in the day were madnefs; fo 
when God hath once delivered his Law in writing, it 
may be they are of opinion, that then it muf\: needs 
be fin for Men to do any thing which was not there 
commanded for them to do, w hatfoever they might 
do before. Let this be granted, and it fhall hereupon 
plainly enfue, either that the light oCScripttJre once 
fhining in the World, a1l other light of Nature is 
therewith in fuch fort drowned, that now we need it 
~Ot, neither may we longer ufe it,; or if it ftand us 
In any fread, yet as Ariftotle fpeaketh of Men whom A.rift. Pol.i. 

VOL. 1. X Nature 

, 
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nookir. ~att.iteha'th framed f()r the ftate -of fervitude, fay. 

lng, Cfhey have reaJon fa far forrh tts 'to -conceive Whell 

()t~3ers direCt them, but litt1~ or. n0n.e in directing 
themfelves by themfelve's; fo lrkewife our natural 
capacity and judgment mua ferve us only for the 
fight underftanding of that which the {acred Scrip. 
ture .teacheth. H ad the Prophets who fucceeded 
Mores, or the bldfed Apoftles which followed them 
been fettled in this perfuafion, never would they hav~ 
taken fo great pains in gathering t~gether natural 
arguments, thereby to teach the :Faithfultheir duties. 
To ufe unto them any other motive than Scriptum ejf, 
C£hus it is writtm, had been to te'ach them other 
grounds of their actions than Scripture; which, I 
gra~t, they alledge ~ommonly, but not only. Only 
Scrtpture they ihould have alledged, had they been 
thus perfuaded, that fo far forth we do fin as we do 
any thing otherwife directed than by Scripture. St. I 

Auguftine was refolute in points of Chriftianity to ! 

credit none, how godly and learned foever he were, I 

unlefs he confirmed his feritence by the Scriptures, 
~Jgufi. Ep. or by jome rea/on 11&t contrary to them. Let them there· 
J • fore with St. Auguftine reject and condemn that 

'which is not grounded either on the Scripture, or on 
fame reafon not contrary to Scripture. and we are 
ready to give them our hands in token of friendly 
confent with them. 

ThcfirfiAf- 5. But againft this it may be objected, and is, 
f •• tlon en- I h F 1 d I . fi 11 . l' dcavoureu to t lat teat lers 0 not llOg more u ua y In t leIr 
be proved by' Books, than draw Arguments from the Scripture 
the ufe of . 'I' f f h h' h . 'I S . taking Ar- negatIve y 10 reproo 0 t at w IC IS eVl; crtptllres 
gu'!'ents ne- teach it 11ot, avoid it the1·ifore. Thefe Difputes with 
gatlvelyfrom I F h d' . h . . h d II. 
the Autho. t le at ers, are or mary, nett er IS It ar to llIew 
rityofSc~lp- that the Prophets themfelves have fo reafoned. 
ture; whIch W . I A b' J. d d d' i1 Id kind of dif- hiC 1 rguments elOg loun an goo, It 10U. 

puting is u~ feem that it cannot be unfound or evil to hold frIll 
jual In the I rill' . ft h' h h' h h Fathers, t le lalne a ertlon, agam w Ie It erto we ave 

difputed. For if it frand with reafon thus to argue, 
fuch a thing is not taught us in Scripture, therefore 

we 
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we may not receive or allow it; how fhould it feem BOOK If. 
unreafonable to think that whatfoever we may law- 0 , 

fully dp the Scripture by comman~ing it l11uft mak~ 
it lawful. But how far fuch Arguments do reach, it 
fuall the better appear by . confidering the matter 
wherein they have' been urged. Firft therefore this 
we conftantly deny, that of fo many teftimonies as 
they are able to produc,e for the ftrengthof negative 
ArO"uments, any on,e doth generally (which is the 
poi~t in queftion) condemn either all Opinions as 
falfe, or all Actions as unlawful which the Scripture 
teacheth us not. The moft that can be collected out 
of them is only, that in fome cafes a negative Argu-

i ment taken from Scripture is ftrong, whereof no 
, Man endued with judgment can doubt. But doth. 
• t~eftrength of fome negative Argument prove this 
· kind of negative Argument {hong, by force where
of all things are denied which Scripture affirmeth. 

· not, or all things which Scripture prefcribeth' not 
condemned? The queftion between us is concerning 
matter of Action, which things are lawful or unlaw-

· ful for Men to do. The fentences alledged out of 
the Fathers, are as peremptory, and as large in 

· every ,refpect for matter of .opinion, as of Action. 
'. Which argueth that in truth they never meant any 
otherwife to tie the one than the other unto Scrip

'. ture, both being thereunto equally tied, as far as 
· each is required in the fame kind of neceffity unto 
'Salvation. If therefore it be not unlawful to know~ 
· and with full perfuafion to believe much more than 
Scripture alone doth teach; if it be againft all Senfe 
and Reafon to condemn the knowledge of fo many 

.' arts and fciences -as are otherwife learned than in 
holy Scripture, notwithftanding the manifeft fpeeches 

:of ancient Catholick Fathers which feem to clofe up 
within the bofom thereof all manner of good and 

i lawful knowledge, wherefore fbould their words be 
:: thought more effectual to fhew that we may not in 
; d~eds and practice, than they are to prove that in 
>( X 2 fpeculation 
· 
• 

, 
, 
.. • 

,. 

• 

• 

• 
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:SOOK II. (peculation and kno~ledge we ~>ught ~ot to go any 
, . farther than the SCripture; whIch SCripture being 

given to teach matters of belief, no lefs than of 
aCti?n; the ~athers muft needs ~e,and are :ven as plain 
agamft credit befides the relatIon, as agamft praCtice 
without the injunction of the Scripture. St. Augur. 

~ug. con~. tine hath [aid, * Whether it be queftion of Chrifl) or 
hter. Feui. h h . b .n.. if h· C'h h if h I' I. iii. c. 6. w. et er zt e que.;.zon 0 1 sure , or 0 w at t ~111! 

jocver the queftion be: I/ay not, if we, but if an Angel 
from Heaven Jhal! tell us any thing bejide that you huve 
received in the Scripture under the Law and tbe GoJpll, 

Tertul: de let him be accurfed. In like fort Tertullian, IVe 1I1ay 
rr:efcnp.ad. • . r; 7 h' I'b b·· b· if .. elf. not gwe ourJetves tIS: erty to rmg tn any t tng 0 ottr 

wi:l, nor chuje any tlJing that' other Men bring in oj 
their will; we bave the Apojiles themfelves for Authors, 
which themfelves brought nothing of their own will; but 
the Difiipline 'U,hich tbey received of Chrijl, they delivered 
faithful/) unto the People; in which place the name 
of Difcipline importeth not, as they who alledge it 
would fain have it conftrued, but as any Man (who 
noteth the circumftance of the place, and the occa· 
fion of uttering the words) will eafily acknowledge, 
even the {elf-fame thing it fignifieth which the name 
of DoCtrine doth; and as well might the one as the 
other there have been ufed, To help them farther, 

Hierom. doth not St. Jerome~ after the felf·fame manner dif· 
contra Hel. TIT b ,.. b. r; d . 
vid. Hilar. pute, yy e clteVe :t 110t, ecauje we rea tt not; yea, 
inPf.cxxxii. We ought not /0 much as to know the things which the 

Book of the Law containeth not, faith St. Hilary. Shall 
we hereupon then conclude, that we may not take 
knowledge of) or give credit unto any thing which 
{enfe, or experience, or report, or art doth prOpOffj 

* T. C. 1. il. p. 81. Auguftine faith, Whether it be quefiic: 
of Chrift, or wheth(!r it be queftion of his Church, &c. And lell 
the Anfwer fuould reltrain the general faying of AllguiHne, un:a 
the DoCtrine of the Gofpel. fo that he would thereby ihut o~ 
the Difcipline; even Tertllllian himfelf, before he was emb~u(.~ 
with the Herery of Montanus, giveth teftimony unto the Dl(O' 
pline in thefe words, We may not gi.ve ourfelves, &c. 

unlefl 
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tmlefs we find the fame in Scripture? No, it is too BOOK. II. 

plain that .fo far t? extend. their fpeeches, i~ to wreft 
them agalOft their true IOtent and meanmg. To 
urge any thing upon the Church, requiring there-
unto that religious arrent of Chriftian Belief, where-
with the words of the holy Prophets are received; to 
urge any thing as part of that fupernatural and 
celeftially revealed Truth which God hath taught, 
and not to !hew it in Scripture, this did the ancient 
Fathers evermore think unlawful, impious, execra-
ble. And thus as their fpeeches were meant, fo by 
us they muft be reftrained. As for thofe alledged 
words of Cyprian, t crhe Chrijlian Religion ./hall find, 
that out of tbis Scripture Rules of all Doctrines have 
jprung, and that from hmce dotb fpring, and hither 
doth return whatfoever the Ecc!iftaflical Difcipline doth 
cOl/tain; furely this place would never have been 
brought forth in this caufe, if it had been but once 
read over in the Author himfelf out of whom it is 
cited. For the words are uttered concerning that 
one principal Commandment of Love; in the 
honour whereof he fpeaketh after this fort: t Surely 
this Commandment containeth the Law and the Prophets, 
and in this one Word is the Abridgmmt of all the 
Volumes of Scripture: this Nature, and Reafon~' and the 
autbority of thy Word, 0 Lord, doth proclaim; this we 
bave heard out of thy mouth,; herein Ihe perfeCtion 'of all 

t T. C. 1. ii. p. 8, Let him hear what Cyprian faith~ The 
Chriftian Religion (faith he) filall find, that, &c. 
. t Vere hoc mandatum Legem compleetitur et Prophetas, et 
In hoc verbo omnium Scripturam volumina coarcbntur. Hoc 
natura. hoc ratio. hoc Domine, verbi tui damat authoritas, hoc 
ex.ore tuo audivimus, hie invenit confummationem omnis Religio. 
Prlmum eft hoc mandatum et ultimum, hoc in libro vit~ con
{criptum indeficientem et Hominibus et Angelis exhibet JeCl:io
nem. Legat hoc unum verbum et in hoc mandato meditetur 

~ Chr;ftiana Religio, et invenit ex l1ae Seriptura omnium doetrina-
rum regulas em an a.ffe , et hinc nafd et hue reverti quicquid 

~ E;:cleiiaftica continet difciplina. et in omnibus irritum effe et 
, fnvolum quicquid Dileetio Don confirmat. 
~ Religion 

. , 

, 
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BOOK II. RCligion d,;/t'hco![/i.ft • 'ibis is the firft . 'Commandment and 
. the laft: 'this being writt~n 'in t~e Book of Life, is (as 

it were) an everlafting, £.ijfonboth to Men and Angels. 
Let Chriflian Religion read this one Word., .and meditate 
upon tbls Commandment; rmd. out of this 'Scripture it :/hall 
find the Rules of all Learning to have fPrimg, and from 
hence to have rifen, and hither to return, whatJoever 
the Eccliftaflical Difcipline cimtctineth; and that in all 
thil1gS it is vain and, bootleJs which Charity confirmeth 
not. Was this a ,fentence (trow you) of fa great 
force to prove that Scripture is the only Rule of all 
the aCtions of Men? Might they not hereby even as 
well prove, that one Commandment of Scripture is 
the only Rule of all things, and fo exclude the reft 
of the Scripture, as now they do all means befides 
Scripture? But thus it fareth, when too much defire 
of contradiCtion caufeth our fpeech rather to pars by 
number than to ftay for weight. Well, but Tertul-

Tertul. Jib. lian doth "in this cafe fpeak yet more plainly: § '{he 
de Monog. Scripture (faith he) denieth what it notcth not: which 

are indeed the words of Tertullian. But what? the 
Scripture reckoneth up the Kings of Ifrael, and 
amongfr thofe Kings, David; the Scripture reckon
eth up the Sons of David, and amongft thore Sons, 
Solomon. To prove that amongfi: the Kings of 
Ifrael, there was no David but only one; no Solomon 
but one in the Sons of David, Tertullian's Argu
ment will fitly prove. For inafmuch as the Scripture 
did propofe to reckon up all; if there were more, it 
would have named them. In this cafe the Scripture 
doth deny the thing it noteth not. Howbeit I could not 
but think that Man to do me fome piece of manifef'c 
injury which would hereby faften upon me a general 
opinion) as if I did think the Scripture to deny the 
very reign of King Henry the eighth, becaufe it no 
where n9teth that any fuch King did reign. Tertul-

§ T. C. 1. ii. p. 81. And in another place Tertullian faith, 
That the Scripture denieth that which it noteth not. 

. lian's 
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lian's fpeech is prQb;tb,le concerning [ueh matter as BOOK II. 
he there [p~aketh of. Tb,ere was, faith Tertullian, -, ';;';' .. '--= 
no jecond Lamed:) lik~ to h,im that bad two Wives; the 
Scripture denie,tb what it noteth not. As therefore it 
noteth one fueh to have been in that Age of the 
World; fa had there been more, it would by likeli-
hood as well have noted many as one. What infer 
we now hereupon? There was no fecond Lamech; the 
Scripture denieth what it noteth not. Were it confo-
nallt unto Reafon to divorce thefe two fentences, the 
former of which doth fhew how the latter is re-
ftrained, and not marking the former, to conclude 
by the l"ltter of them that fimply whatfoever any 
Man at thi~ day doth think tru,e is by the Scripture 
denied, unlefs it be there affirmed to be true? I 
wonder that a cafe fa weal,,- and feeble hath been fa 
much perfifted in. But to come unto thofe their 
fentences wherein matters of aCtion are more appa-
rently touched, the name of Tertullian is as before, 
fo here agfl.in pretended; -:;, who writing unto his Wife 
two Books, and exhorting her in the one to live a 
Widow, in cafe God before her fhould take him unto 
his mercy; and in the other, if ihe did marry, yet 
not to join herfelf to an Infidel, as in thofe times 
fome Widows Chriftian had done for the advance-
ment of their efrate in thisprefent W orId, he urgeth 
very earneftly St. Paul's words, Only in the Lord: 
whereupon he demandeth of them that think they 
may do the contrary J what Scripture they can {hew 
where God hath difpenfed and granted licence to do 
againft that which the bleff'ed Apoftle fa ftricHy doth 
enjoin? And hecaufe in defeqce it might perhaps be 
replied; Seeing God doth will that Couples which 
are married when both are InfidelsJ if either Party 

*' T. C. 1. ii, p. 80. And that in inJifferent things it is 
not enough th,at they he not againft the Word, but that they be 

. accor,dirig to the Word, it may appear by other places, wher~ he 
, fa~th. :That whatfoever pleafeth not the Lord, difpleafeth hIm. 

'. and wIth hurt is receivedJ lib. ii. ad uxorem. 
~ chance 
i· , 
• 
• 

!" , 
< • 11., •• 

• 
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:BOOK II. chance to be after converted unto Chriftianity, this 
• !hould not make feparation between them as long as 

the unconverted was willing to retain the other on 
whom the Grace of Chrift had {bined.; wherefore 
then ihould that let the making of Marriage, which 
doth not diffolve Marriage being ~qde? After great 
reafons ihewed why God doth III Converts beinl! 
married allow continuance with Infidels~ and 'yet di~ 
allow that the Faithflll when they are fi-ee fhould 
enter into bonds of Wedlock with fuch, he concludeth 
in the end concerning thofe Women that fo marry, 
t 9:hey that pleaJe not the Lord, do even thereby offilld 
the Lord; they dr; even thereby throw themfelves into evil; 
that is to fay, while they pleafe him not by marrying in 
him, they do that whereby they incur his difpleafure; 
they make an offer of themfelves into the fervice of 
that enemy with whofe Servants they link themfelves 
in to near a bond. What one fyllable is there in all 
this prejudicial any way to that which we hold? 
For the words of Tertullian, as they are by them 
alledged, are two ways mifunderftood.; both in the 
former part, where that is extended generally to all 
things in the neuter gender, which he fpeaketh in the 
feminine gender of Women's perfons.; and in the 
latter, where, received with hurt, is put inftead of 
wilful incurring that which is evil. And fa in fum, 
Tertullian doth neither mean nor fay as is pretended, 
Whatfoever pleafeth not the Lord, difpleafeth him, and 
with hurt is received; but, crhofe Women that pleaje ! 

not the Lord by their kind of marrying, do even thereby 
offend tbe Lord, they do even thereby throw themjelves 
into evil. * Somewhat more !hew there is in a fecond 

t ~<e Domino non placent, uti que Dominum offendunt, 
ulique malo fe inferunt. 

* T. c. 1. ii. p_ 8 I. And to corne yet nearer, where he d~(. 
puteth againll: the wearing of Crown or Garland (which is indlf
ferent in itfelf) to thofe which objecting alked, Where the 
Scripture faith, that a Man might not wear a Crown! He an
fwereth. by alking where the Scripture faith that they may wear? 

And 
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place of Tertu1lian~ which notwithftandina when BOOK. n. 
we have examined, it will be found as the ~eft are. ' 
The Roman Emperor's cuftom was at certain folemn 
times to beftowon his Soldiers a Donative; which 
Donative they received, wearing Garlands upon their 
Heads. There were~ in the time of the Emperors 
Severus and Antoninus, many who, being Soldiers~ 
had been converted unto Chrifr, and notwithftand-
ing continued ftill in that military courfe of life. In 
which number, one Man there was amongft all the 
reft, who at fuch a time coming to the Tribune of 
the Army to receive his Donative, came, but with a 
Garland in his Hand, and not in fuch fort as others 
did. The Tribune, offended hereat, demanded what 
this gre.at fingularity would mean: to whom the 
Soldier, Chriftianus Jum, I am a Chriftian. Many 
there were to befides him, which yet did otherwife 
at that time; whereupon grew a queftion, whether a 
Chriftian Soldier might herein do as the unchriftian 
did and wear as they wore. Many. of them which 
were very found in Chriftian belief, did rather com-
mend the zeal of this Man than approve his action. 
Tertullian was at the fame time a Montanift, and an 
enemy unto the Church for condemning that pro
phetical Spirit which Montanus and his Followers did 
boaft they had received; as if in them Chrift had 
performed his Iaft promife; as if to them he had fent 
the Spirit that fhould be their Perfect or and final 
Inftructor in the Myfteries of Chr:ftian Truth. 

And unto them replying that it is permitted which is not forbid
den, he anfwereth, that it is forbidden. which is not permitted. 
'Yhereby appeareth. that the Argument of the Scriptures nega
t!~ely, holdeth not only in the Doarine and Ecclefiaftical Difci
plme. but even in matters arbitrary and variable by the advice 
of the Church. Where it is not enough that they be not forbid
den. unlefs there be fome word which doth permit the ufe of 
them: it is not enough that the Scripture fpeaketh not againfl: 
them. unlefs it fpeak for them: and finally. where it difpleafeth 
the Lord which pleafeth him not; we mufl: of neceility have the 
Word of his mouth to declare his ,Pleafure. 

I .' Which 
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BOOK n. Which exulceration of Mind made him apt to take 
all occafions of contradiCtion. Wherefore in honour 
of that aCtion, and to gall their minds who did not 

~:;!~~e fo much commend it, he wrote his Book De Corona 
Milit. MiNtis, not dilfembling the ftomach wherewith he 

wrote it. For firft, the Man he commended as one 
more conftant than the reft of his Brethren, who 
preJumed, faith he, that they might well enough ferve 
two Lords. Afterwards choler fomewhat rifing with. 
in him, he addeth~ It doth even remain that they /hould 
alfo devife how to rid them.felves of his Martyrdoms, to. 
wards tbe Propbecies of whofo Holy Spirit. they have 
already jhewed their difdain. 7I'hey mutter that their 
good and long peace is now. in hazard. I doubt not but 
fame of them fond the Scriptures before, trufs up bag and 
haggage, make themfelves in a readinefs that they may 
fly from city to city; for that is the only point af the 
GoJPel which they are careful not to forget. I know 
even their Paflors -very well what Men they are; in 
peace Lions, Harts in time of trouble and fear: now 
thefe Men, faith T ertullian, 7I'bey mufl he anJwered, 
Where do we find it written in Scripture, that a Chrif 
!ian Man may wear a Garland? And as Men's 
fpeeches uttered in heat of diftempered. affeCtion, 
have oftentimes much more eagernefs than weight; 
fo -he that fuall mark the proofs all edged, and the 
anfwers to things objeCted in that Book will noW 
and then perhaps efpy the like imbecility. Sllch is 
-that Argument whereby they that wore on their 
Heads Garlands are charged as tranfgreifors of Na. 
1:ure's Law, and guilty of Sacrilege againft God the 
'Lord of Nature, inafmuch as Flowers in fuch fort 
worn, can neither be fmelt nor feen well by thafe that 
wear them; and God made Flowers fweet and beau
tiful, that being feen and fmelt unto they might fo 
delight. N either doth Tertullian bewray this wea~
.neis in fhiking only, but alfo in repelling th~lr 
{hokes with whom he conrendeth. They aik, faith 
he, What Scripture is Jh.ere which doth leach that .we 
, jbould 
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jhotild no~, lie. crowned? ..;.tnd what Scripttft:e is ~h~re BOOIt II. 
whitb doth teach that we fhould? for tn requlrzng' , 

'dn the 'Contrary part the aid of Scripture, they do give fen-
tmee beforehand, that their part ought atjo hy Scripture 
/0 be aide!!. Which anfwer is of no great force. 
There is no neceffity, that if I confefs I .ought not 
to do that which the Scripture forbiddeth me, I 
Jhould thereby acknowledge myfelf bound to do no-
thing which the Scripture commandeth me not. Fot 
many inducements befides Scripture may lead me to 
that, which if Scripture be againft, they all give 
place and are of no value, yet otherwiie are ftrong 
and effeCtual to perfuade. Which thing himfelf well 
enough underftimding, and being not ignorant that 
Scripture in many things doth neither command nor 

. but u[e filence, his refolution in fine, is, that 
'in the Church a number of things are ftriCtly obferv-
ed, whereof n'o Law of Scripture maketh mention 

,one way o'r other; that of things once received and 
confirmed by ufe, long ufage is a Law fufficient ; 

'that in civil affairs, when there is no other Law~ 
,cuitom itfelf doth ftand for Law; that inafinuch , 

,as Law doth ftand upon Reafon, to alledge Reafon 
ferveth as well as to cite Scripture; that whatfoever 
is reafonable, the fame is lawful, whofoever is the 

of it; that the authority of cuftom is great; 
y, that the cuftom of Chrifl:ians was then, and 
been a 'long time, not to wear Garlands, and 

that undoubtedly they did offend who pre
to violate fuch a cuftom by not obferving that 

. the very inveterate obfervation whereof was 
Law'ftifficient to bind all Men to obferve it, unlefs 

could 'fhew fame higher Law, fame Law of 
, Dtt to the contrary. This prefuppofed, it ~l1ay 

then very well with ftrength and foundneis of 
,rea[o.l, even thus to anfwer, Whereas they aft what 

forbiddeth them to wear a Garland? we are 
. ctife rather to demand, What Scripture commandeth 
? crht) tamidt "here alledge, "Ipat that is permitted 

which 
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:BOOK u. which is not forbidden them: no, that is forbidden the", 
, which is not permitted. For long received cuftom 
forbidding them to do as they did (if fo be it did 
forbid them) there was no excufe in the world t() 
juftify their act, unlefs in the Scripture they could 
fhew fome Law that did licence them thus to break 
a received cuftom. N ow whereas in all the Books 
of Tertullian befldes, there is not fo much found as 
in that one, to prove not only that we may do, but 
that we ought to do fundry things which the Scrip. 
ture commandeth not; out of that very Book there 
fentences are brought, to make us believe that Ter. 
tullian was of a clean contrary mind. We cannot 
therefore hereupon yield; we cannot grant, that 
hereby is made manifeft the Argument of Scripture 
negative to be of force, not only in Doctrine and 
Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, but even in matters arbi. 
trary. For Tertullian doth plainly hold even in that 
Book, that neither the matter which he entreateth 
of was arbitrary, but necdfary, inaftnuch as the re
ceived cuftom of the Church did tie and bind them 
not to wear Garlands as the Heathens did; yea, and 
further a1fo he reckoneth up particularly a number 
of things whereof he exprefsly concludeth, Harllill 
et aliarum ejufmodi difciplinarum fi legem expoflules Scrip
turarum, 11UlIam iwvenies; which is as much as if he 
had [aid in exprefs words, Many things ~here are 
which concern the Difcipline of the Church and the 
Duties of Men, which to abrogate and take away, 
the Scriptures negatively urged may not in any cafe 
perfuade us, but they muft be obferved, yea, al
though no Scripture be found which requireth any 
fueh thing. Tertullian therefore undoubtedly doth 
not in this Book {hew himfelf to be of the fame 
mind with them, by whom his name is pretended. 

The firft 6. But fith the facred Scriptures themfelves a.ff?rd 
Alrert:on oftentimes fuch Arguments as are taken from dlvme 
endeavoured 
to be con-
nrmed by the Scripture's cuftom of difputing from divine Authority negatively, 1 Joh, 

II, l • 
• 
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Authority both one way and the other ; q'he Lord BOOK_ I. 

hath commanded, therefore it muft be: And again, in --
like fort, He hath not, therifore it mu}1 not be; fome 
certainty concerning this point feemeth requifite to 
be fet down. God himfelf can neither poffibly err, 
nor lead into error. For this caufe his Teftimonies:. 
whatfoever he affirmeth, are always truth and moft 
infallible certainty. Yea, further> becaufe the things 
that proceed from him are perfeCt without any man-
ner of defeCt or maim; it cannot be but that the 
words of his mouth are abfolute, and lack nothing 
which they fhould have for performance of that thing 
whereunto they tend. Whereupon it followeth, that 
the end being known whereunto he direCteth his 
Cpeech, the Argument negatively is evermore ftrong 
and forcible concerning thofe things that are ap-

ii. S" God is Light, and there is in him no Dal'knefs at all. Reb. 
vi. 18. It is impoffible that God Ihould lye. Numb. xxiii. '9, 
God is not as Man, that he fhould lye. T. C. 1. ii. p. 48 ... It is 
not hard to fhew that the Prophets have reafoned negatively. 
As when in tl~e Perf on of the Lord the Prophet faith, Whereof I 
have not fpoken, J er. xix. 5' And which never entered into my 
Heart, Jer. vii, 31,32. And where he condemneth them, be. 
caufe they have not aiked Counfel at the mouth of the Lord, ffai. 
xxx. 2. And it may be fhewed, that the fame kind of Argu
ment hath been ufed in things which are not of the fubftance of 
Salvation or Damnation, and whereof there was no Command-

: ment to the contrary (as in the former there was. Levit. xviii. 21. 
and xx. '3' Deut. xvii. 16.) In Jofhua the Children of Ifrael 
are charged by the Prophet that they asked not Counfel at the 
mouth of the Lord, when they entered into Covenant with the 
Gibeonites, Jolhl:la xix. 14. And yet that Coven:mt was not 
made contrary unto any Commandment of God.. Moreover, we 
lead that when David had taken this counfel, to build a Temple 
unto the Lord. albeit the Lord had revealed before in his \Vord, 
that there Ihould be fuch a fianding-place, where the Ark of the 
Covenant and the Service fhouJd have a certai.n abiding; al'd 
albeit there was no Word of God which forbad David to build 
the Temple; yet th~ Lord (wi~h commendation of his good 
affection and zeal he had to the advancement of his Glory) con·· 
c1udeth againft David's refolution to build the Temple, with this 
reafon; namely, that he had given .no Conlmandment of this 
Who Ihould build it. 1 ehron. xvii. 6." 

parently 
• 
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BOOK II. parently requi.fite unto !he fame end. As for el{. 
. , ample; God intendi~g to fet down fundry times 

that which in Angels is moft excel~ent, hath not 
any wher.e fpoken [0 highly of them as he hath 
of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Cp.rift; therefore 
they are not in dignity equal unto him. It is 
the Apoftle St. Paul's Argument. The purpofe of 
God was to teach his People, both unto whom they 
fhould offer Sacrifice, and what Sacri:fice was to be 
offered. To burn their Sons in fire unto Baal he did 
not command them, he fpake no fuch thing, neither 
ca,me it into l).is mind; therefore this they ought not 
to have done. Which Argument the Prophet Jeremy 
ufeth more than once, as being fo effeCl:ual and 
ftrong, that although the thing he reproveth were 

Levit. xviii. not only not commande<;l, but forbidden them and 
'ZI. a~~ xx. th~t expreny;. yet the Prophet c~ufeth rather to 
Deut.xxviii. charge them WIth the fault of maklllg a Law unto 

themfelves, than the crime of tranfgreffing a Law 
which God had made. For when the Lord hath 
once himfelf precifely fet down a form of executing 
that wherein we are to ferve him; the fault appeareth 
greater to do that which we are not, than not to do 

. that which we are commanded. In this we feern to 
charge the Law of God with hardnefs only, in that 
with foolifhnefs; in this we {hew ourfelves weak and 
unapt to be doers of his Will, in that we take upon 
us to be Controllers of his Wifdom: in this we fail 
to perform the thing which God feeth meet, conve· 
nient and good; in that we prei'ume ,to fee what is 
meet and convenient better than God himfdf. In 
thofe aCtions therefore, the whole form whereof God 
hath of purpofe fet down to be obferved, we may 
not otherwife do than exaCl:ly as he hath prefcribed: 
in fuch things negative Arguments are ihong. 
Again, with a negative Argument David is prefI'ed 
concerning the purpofe he· had to build a Temple 

J Chron. unto the Lord :crbus faitb tbe Lord, crhou fhalt 1101 

xvii. 6. l;;uild me an Houfe 10 dwelt in. Wberejoever I have 
. walker. 

• 
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'lIJalkedwilh all Ifrae!, jpake I one word to any of the BOOK II. 
Judges of lfrae!, whom I commanded to feed my People, , 
jaying, Why have ye not built me an Hot!fe? The Jews 
urged with a negative Argument touching the aid 
which they fought at the hands of the King of 
Egypt; Wi; to thole rebellious Children (faith the Lord) Ifaiah xxx, 

which walk forth to go down into Egypt, and have not z. 
(/jked counjel at my mouth, to flrengthen themjelves with 
the jlrength of Pharaoh. Finally, the league of Jofhua 
with the Gibeonites is likewife with a negative Argu-
ment touched. It was not as it {bould be: and why? 
the Lord gave them not that advice: 'I'hey fought not Jolh.ix. I4. 
counftl at the mouth ·oJ the Lord. By the virt.ue of 
which examples, if any Man 1hould fuppofe the 
force of negative Arguments approved, when they 
are taken from Scripture, in fueh fort as we in this 
queftion are preifed therewith, they greatly deceive 
themfelves. For unto which of all thefe was it faid, 
that they had done amifs in purpofing to do, or in 
doing any thing at all which the Scripture com-
manded them not? Our quefiion is, whether all be 

• lin which' is done without direction by Scripture. and 
not whether the Ifraelites did at any time amifs by 
following their own minds without aiking,counfd of 
God. No, it was that People's fingular privilege, a 
favour which God vOL1chfafed them above the reft of 
the World, that in the affairs of their eflate, which 
were not determinable one way or other by the Scrip
ture, himfelf gave them extraordinary direction and 
counfel as oft as they fought it at his hands. Thus 
God did firft by Speech unto Mores; after by Urim 
a~d Thummim unto Priefts; Jaftly, by Dreams and 

. Vlfions unto Prophets, from whom in fuch cafes they 
,were to receive the anfwer of God. Concerning 
Jol?ua therefore, thus fpake the Lord unto Mofes 
.faymg, He jhal! !land before Eleazm" the Priejf, who Num.x:x:vii. 

/hall ajk counfel for him by the judgmmt of Urim :1.1. 

1beJore the Lord; whereof had Jofhua been mindful, 
;the fraud of the Gibeonites coul~ not fo fmoothly 
• hne 
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BOOK. II. have paa . unefpied till there was no help. The 
---, Jews had Prophets to have refolved them from the 

mouth of God himfelf whether Egyptian aids iliould 
profit them~ yea or no; but they thought themfelves 
wife enough, and him unworthy to be of their COUn. 

feI. In this refpea therefore was their reproof 
though !harp, yet juft, albeit there had been n~ 
charge precifely given them that they fhould always 
take heed of Egypt. Bm as for David, to think that 
he did evil in det<:!rmining to build God a Temple, 
becaufe there was in Scripture no commandment 
that he ihould build it, were very injurious; the 
purpofe of his heart was religious and godly, the act 
moft worthy of honour and renown; neither could 
Nathan chufe but admire his virtuous intent, exhort 
him to go forward, and befeech God to profper him 
therein. . Bm God faw the endlefs troubles which 
David fhould be fubjeCl: unto during the whole time 
of his regiment, and therefore gave charge to defer 
fo good a work till the days of tranquillity and peace, 
wherein it might without interruption be performed. 
David fuppo[<:!d that it could not ftand with the duty 
which he owed unto God to fet himlelf in an houle 
of cedar-trees and to behold the Ark of the Lord's 

~ Chron. Covenant unfettled. This opinion the Lord abateth, 
svu. by cau.Gng Nathan to fhew him plainly that it lhould 

no more imputed unto him for a fault than it had 
been llnto the Judges of Ifrael before him, his cafe 
being the fame which theirs was~ their times nat 
more unquiet than his, nor more unfit for fuch an 
aCtion. Wherefore concerning the force of negat~ve 
Arguments fo taken from the Authority of Scn~· 
ture, as by llS they are denied, there is in all thiS 
lefs than nothing, And touching that which .untO 
this purpofe is borrowed from the controv<:!rfy fame
times handled between '* Mr. Harding and the. war· I 

'* T. C. 1. ii. p. 50. Mr. Harding reproachcth the BiOl?PO{ 
Saliibury with this kind of reafoning; unto whom the Blihop 
anfwereth, The Argument of Authority negatively is taken~: 
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thieft Divine that Chriftendom hath bred for the BOOK It. 

fpace of fome hundreds of years, who bei ng brought " 
up together in one Univerfity, it fell out in them 
which was fpoken of two others, :j: They learned I1J 
tbe fame, that which in contrary Camps they did p1"atlife. 
Of there two the one objecting that with us Argu-
ments taken from Authority negatively are over 
common; the Biibop's anfwer hereunto is, that 
this kind of Argument is tbought to be Rood, whenfoever 
proof is taken of God's W01'd; and is uJed not only by tiS, 

bllt aIJo by St. Paul, and by many of tbe Catholick 
,Fatbers. St. Paul faitb, God laid not unto Abraham, Gal. iii, 

, III thy Seeds all the Nations of the Earth jhail be bleJfe.d; 
but, in thy Seed, which is Chrijt; and thereof he 

· Ibought he made a good Argument. Likewift, faith O1'i-
, gm, 'J:he Bread which the Lord gave unto his Difciples, Orig. in 

fayiltg unto them, Take and eat, he deferred not, nor Levit. Hum. 

, commanded to be reJeyved till the next day. Such Argu- 5· 

mmts Origen and other learmd Fathers thought to }land 
for good, whatfoever miJliking Mr. Harding hath found 
ill tbem, 'l his kind of proof is thought to hold in God's 

, Commandments, for that the.y be full and perfetl: and 
" God hath !pecially charged us, that we jhf)uld neither put 
· to tbem nor take from them; and therefore it feemetb 
· good Ullto them tbat have learned of Chrifl., Unus eft 
i rvlagiiter vefter Chrifi:us, and have beard tbe Voice ifMatth.xxi.ji. 
I Matth. xvu .. 

: be good, whenfocver proof is taken of Gotl.' s Word, and is ufed 
• not only by us, but alia by ma'1Y of the Catholick Fathers. A 
· little after he jheweth the rea[on why the Argument of Authorit}' 
: of the Scripture negatively is good; name I y, for that the Word 
, of God is perfea. In another place unto Mr. Harding, cafting 
t him in the teeth with negative Arguments, he alledgeth places out 
, of lrcn:eus, Chryloilom, Leo, which rC:J.[oned negati\'ely of the 
· :iuthority of the Scriptures. The places which he alledgeth be 

I:crr full and pbin in generality, without any fueh reilraiats ,-s the 
, liniwcrer imagined. as they are there to be [ecn. 

t Vell. l'arerc. j ugunh:t ac M arius rub ('odem Africano mili. 
i (antes, in iifdem caHris didicerc qme polka in contpuii" faccr<!nt. 
[:ill't. 1. Divif. 29. , 
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flOOK. 11. God tbe Father from Heaven, Ipfum audite. But U1tto 
'-them that add to the Word of God what them lijlftb, and 

make God's will Jubjetl unto their 'l.vill, and brea.k God's 
Commandments for their own 'traditions Jake, unto them 
iE feemeth not good. Agl1in, the Englifh Apology 
alledging the example of the Greeks, how they have 
neither private Maffes, nor mangled Sacraments, nor 

Defene. par. Purgatories, nor Pardons; it pleafeth Mr. HarJinO' 
~iv~;: ;.5' to jeft out the matter, to ufe the help of his wi~ 

where ftrength of truth failed him, and to anfwer 
with [coffing at Negatives. The Bifhop's defence in 
t:his cafe -is, The ancient learned Fathers having to deal 
'loith politick Hereticks, that in defmce of their frrors 
a-vouched the judgement of all the old BiJhops and Dofloj"j 
that had been before them, and the general confent of the 
primitive and whole ul1iverJai Church, and that witb as 
good 1-egm-d of truth, and as faithfully as )'ozt do now; 
the better to diJc(jver the jhameleJs boldnejs and nakedJJcjs 
if their Dofiril1e, were oftenthnes likewife forced to uJe 
the negative, and Jo to dri·ve the fame Hereticks, as 
<[.e;e do you, to prove tbeir affirmatives, which thing to 
do it was never pojJible. Cf'be ancient Father Irenteus 

Lib.1 (ap 1. thus flayed himft!f, as '(2'e do, by the negative, Hoc 
negue Propheta:: pnedicaverunt, neque Dominus 
docuit, neque Apoitoli tradiderunt; Cf'his thing neither 
did the Prophets pub/ijh, no?' ()ur Lord teach, nor 
the Apofiles deZi,,-'er. By a like Negative, CbryJofloiil 

"De inc~mp.fi!i'b, 'this 'F1-ee J1ci,be~' Paul pIau/ed, mr Apollos 
~:~.D~': 'l~tlterecl, nor (j0d increajed. In ~ike fort L~o faith, 
Fpiit. xciii. fJ7bat meaelb 11 to belll:-:,'e that tbmg that nettber tbt 

c. 1:1.. Law bath taugbt, nor the Propbets have /pokm, nor the 
. GoJpel hat/; preacbed, nOi- tbe dpoflles ha'1:e delivered? 

Epift. xcvii. fl1zd again, IJo'w m"e the new devices brought in that our 
J'pir.: ~;.x:v. Fatbers never kl1~"w? St. /ltlgujlilz havillg redoned tiP 

a great mmzbCi' of {be BijIJops of Rome, by a .. \r~ll£i'a! 
Neg-ath'e Jaitb tbus, In all tbis order 0/ JucrdJiOJl of 
B~'hops, thc1"e is 110t 011C BijZ,op found that '{Vas a DOlla-· 
tift. St Gregory being him/I'll a Bi/hop of Rome, alill 
'WI.:itil;g ~'!gd1Jfllhc 'Title of Unh'erfal BiJbop~ fa.ith thus, 

Nolie 
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None o/all my PredeceffOrs ever conJented to Z!fe this BOOK H. 

ungodly title; no BiJhop of Rome ever took Up01Z him Lib. iv. 

Ibis name of fingularity. By fuch Negatives, Mr. Harding, Ep. 32 • 

we reprove the vanity and novelty of your Religion; we 
tell you none of the Catholick, ancient, learned Fathers, 
either Greek or Latin, ever ujed either your private 
Majs, or your half Communion, or your barbarous 
unknown Prayers. Paul never planted them, Apollos 
lIever watered them, God never increaftd them; they are 
of yourfelves, they are not oj God. In all this there is 
not a fyllable which any way croffeth us. For con-
cerning Arguments negative, taken from human 
Authority, they are here proved to be in fome cales 
very (hong and forcible. They are not in our efti-
mation idle reproofs, when the Authors of needlefs 
Innovations are oppofed with [uch Negatives, as that 
of Leo, How are theft new devices brougbt in which 
ollr Fathers ne-ver knew? When their grave and reve-
rend Superiours do reckon up unto them, as Allguf-
tin did to the Donatifts, large catalogues of Fathers, 
wondred at for their wifdom, piety and learning, 
amongft whom for fo many ages before us no one did 
ever fo think of the Church's affairs as now the 
World doth begin to be perfuaded; fllrely by us 
they are not taugh t to take exception hereat, becaufe 

. luch Arguments are negative. Much Ids when the 
• like are taken from the iacred Authority of Scripture 
: jf the matter itfelf do bear them. For in truth the , 

',qudtion is not, whether an Argument from Scrip-
i ture negatively may be good, but whether it be [0 
, generally good, that in all actions Men may urge it? 
! The Fathers, I grant, do ufe very general and large 
i term~, even as Hiero the King did in fpeaking of 
i Archimedes, From bmcefor-~uard 'Whatfle-ver Arcbime
! deJ [peake/b, it mufl be believed. His meaning was 
I 

i not that Archimedes could limply in nothing be de-
i ceived, but that he had in fuch fort approved his 
!kill, that he feemed worthy of credit for ever after 
In matters appertaining unto the benee he was fkil- -

Y 2 iul 

I 

-
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BOOK II. ful in. In fpeaking thus largely it is prefumed, th41 
- Men's fpeeches will be taken according to the matter 
whereat they fpeak. Let any Man therefore that 
carrieth indifferency of judgment~ perufe the Biihop's 
fpeeches, and confider well of tho1e Negatives con
cerning Scripture, which he produceth out of Ire
na::us, Chryfoftom and Leo, which three are choJen 
from among the refidue, becaufe the fentences of the 
others (even as one of theirs alfo) do make for de, 
fence of negative Arguments taken from humall 
Authority, and not from divine only. They men, 
tion no more reftraint in the one than in the other; 
yet I think themfdves wlll not hereby judge, th,t 
the Fathers took both to be ftrong, without rdb-aint 
unto any fpecial kind of matrc-r wherein they held 
fuch Argument forcible. Nor doth the Bifhop either 
[;lY or prove any more, than that an Argument in 
fome kinds of matter may be good, although taken 
negatively from Scripture. 

Thciropini-· 7. An carnell: oefire to draw all thino-s unto the 
on concern- d .. f- b did S ,b 
ingthcfol"C<' etermlnatlOo 0 are an na"e cnpture, hath 
of Argu- caufed here mur.h p:lins to be taken in abating the 
ments t3ken ft' . d d· f M WI ' l'f 1 b frmnhuman e . Inlanon an cre It a an. llC 1 I \ve a our 
-fiAuthhority to maintain as far as Truth and Reafon will bear, 
or t e or- I I' 1 b 

uering of et not any t 1111';': that we travel a out a matter 
~~'~'~l~~~r- ~ot gre~t1y need t~l1l. For t1:e fc?pe of all their pl<;ad, 
{uafie,ns. lI1g agallltt Mans AuthOrIty, IS to overthrow iuel! 

• 

Orders, Laws and ConrtitLltions in the Church, as 
depending thereuron, if they fi10uld therefore be 
taken away, would peradventure leave neither face 
nor memory of Church to continue long in the 
World, the \Vorld efpedally being (nch as now it is. 
That which they have in this cale fpoken, I wouI.d 
for brevity fake Jet pafs, but that the drift of thelf 
fpeech being fa dangerous. their words are not 10 

be ne::glectcJ. ;,-, VV hc:refure to fay that fimply an AI" 

* T. C. 1. i. p. 25. \;.;Then th~ queition is of the Authority of, 
lVlan, it holdeth neither afli:·matively nor negatively. The rea[on , 
is, becaufe the infirmity of ·Man can never attain to the pcrfcchclil 

of 

• 

• 
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O"ument taken from Man's Authority doth hold no BOOK II. 

~ay, neither affirmatively nor negatively, is hard. " 
By a Man's Authority we here under!land the force 
which his word hath for the affuranc.e of another's 

,mind that buildeth upon it; as the Apoftle fomewhat 
; did upon their report of the Houfe:: of Chloe; and the 
, Samaritans in a matter of far greater moment upon 
, the report of a fimple Woman. For fo it is faid in Sr.. 
.' John's Gofpel, Jt.1any of the Samaritans of that city 
; believed in him fGr the Jaying of the Woman, wbich 
i teflified, He hatb told me all things that ever I did. 
> The firength of Man's Authority is affirmatively 
':'-fl1ch, that the weightiefi: affairs in the World de-
· pend thereon. 1 n .i udgment and j ufiice are not here
upon proceedings grounded? Saith not the Law, 
that in the moutb of two or three WitneJ!es eve1Y word 
PJalZ be cOf;fimzed? This the Law of God would not Dcut. xix. 

f.w if there \vere in a Man's teftimony no force at all J s· 
to' prove any thing. And if i( be admitted that in ~~~tt. xviii. 

matter of fact there is fame credit to be given to 
• the te!limony of Man but not in matter of opinion 
• and jlldgment, we fee the contrary both acknow
'ledged and univerfally practifed alfo throughout the 
.·World. The fentences of wile and expert Men were 
1~ever but highly dteemed. Let the title of a Man's 
: right be called in quefl:ion, are we not bold to rely 
: and build upon the judgment of fuch as are famous 
t for their il<ill in the Laws of this Land? In mat~er 
f,:of State, the weight many times of tome one Man's 
i'authority is thought reaion fufficient even to fway 
i:over whole Nations. And this is not only with the , . · , 
i , , 
;of an;' thing whereby he might fpeak all things that are to be 
~/po!,en of it; neither yet be free from error in th"fe things 
!,~vll!(h he iipeaketh or O'iveth out. And therefore this Argument 

'h ~ i l1e1 :, :,. aflirmatively nor negatively compelleth the Hearer, but 
~ lllduceth him to lome liking or difliking of that L,r which it 

and i, rather for an Orator to perfuade the firnplel' 
. . than for a Difputer to enforce him that is learned, 1 Cor. i . 
. 1. John iv. 39. 

- fimple 
, 
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fimpler fort, but the learneder and wifer we are, the 
more fuch Arguments in fuch cafes prevail with us. 
The reafon why the fimpler fort are moved with 
Authority, is the confcience of their own ignorance. 
whereby it cometh to pafs that .. haying learned Me~ 
in admiratioD, they rather fear to diflike them than 
know wherefore they DlOUld ail ow and follow their 
judgments. Contrariwife with them that are fkilful, 
A uthority is much more fhong and forcible; becaufe 
they only are able to difcern how juft caufe there is 
why to fome Men's authority fo much fhould be 
attributed. For which caufe the name of Hippocra
tes (no doubt) was more effeCtual to perfuade even 
fuch Men as Galen himfelf than to move a filly 
Empirick. So that the very felf-fame Argument in 
this kind which doth but induce the vulgar fort to 
like, may conftrain the wi fer to yield. And there- I 
fore not Orators only with the People, but even the 
very profoundeft Difputers in all faculties have there- ! 

by often with the beft learned prevailed morc. As! 
for Arguments taken from human Authority, and! 
that negatively, for example fake, if we fll0uld think: 
the affembling of the People of God together by the 
found of a Bell, the prefenting of Infants at the holy 
Font by fuch as we commonly call their Godfathers, 
or any other the like received cuftom to be impious, 
becaufe fome Men of whom we think very reverently, 
have in their books and writings no where mentioned 
or taught that fuch things fhould be in the Churc~, 
this reafoning were fubjeCt unto jufl: reproof; It 
were but feeble, weak~ and unfound. Notwith. 
ftanding even negatively an Argument from human 
Authority may be fl:rong, as namely thus: the 
Chronicles of England mention no more than only 
fix Kings bearing the name of Edward fince the 
rime of the lafl: Conqueft; therefore it cannot be 
there fhould be more. So that if the gueftion be of 
the authority of a Man's teftimony, we cannot {im
ply avouch either that affirmatively it doth not any 

way 
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way hold~ or that it hath only force to induce the BOOK 11. 

fimpler f<:rt, ~nd not to con~rain Men of underftand- • 
ing an~ rIpe Ju~g~ent to yIeld affent; or that nega-
tively It hath In It no fl:rength at all. For unto 
every of thefe the contrary is mofl: plain. Neither 
doth that which is alledged concerning the infirmity 
of Men overthrow or difprove this. Men are blind-
ed with ignorance and error; many things efcape 
them; and in many things they may be deceived; 
yea, thafe things which they do know;, they may 
either forget, or upon fundry indi.eCt conGderations 
let pafs; and although themfelves do not err, yet 
may they through malice or vanity even of purpofe 
deceive others. Howbeit, infinite cafes there are 
wherein all there impediments and lets are fo mani-
feftly excluded, that there is no !hew or colour 
whereby any fuch exception may be taken, but that 
the teftimony of Man will ftand as a ground of in
fallible affurance. That there is a City of Rome, 
that Pius ~lintus and Gregory the Thirteenth, and 
others have been Popes of Rome, I fuppare we are 
certainly enough perfuaded. The ground of our 
perfuaiion, who never faw the place nor perfons 
before named, can be nothing bur Man's teftimony. 
Will any J\'Ian here notwithftanding al1edge thofe 
mentioned human infirmities as rea[ons why thefe 
things fllOuld be mifl:rufted or doubted of? yea, that 
which is more, utterly to infringe the force and 
llrength of Man's teftimony were to fluke the very 
fonrers of God's Truth. For whatfoever we believe 
concerning Salvation by Chrift, although the Scrip-
ture be therein the ground of our belief; yet the 
Authority of Man is, if we mark it, the key which 
openeth the door of entrance into the knowledge of 
the Scripture. The Scripture doth not teach us the 
things that are of God, unlefs we did credit Men 
who have taught us that the words of Scripture do 
fignify thofe things. Some way therefore, notwith
ftanding Man's infirmity, yet his Authority may 

enforce 
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BOOK II. enforce afi"ent. Upon better advice and deliberation 
. fo much is perceived and at the length confeffed that 

Arguments taken from the Authority of Men, may 
not only [0 far forth as has been declared, but fur
ther a1fo be of fame force in human fciences; which 
force be it never fo fmall, doth thew that they are not 
utterly naught. Bm in matters divine it is frill 
maintained ftiffiy that they have no manner of force 
at al1.* Howbeit, the very felf-fame reafon, which 
caufeth to yield that they are of fome force in the 
one, will at the It ngth conftrain alCo to acknowledge 
that they are not in the other altogether unfo'rcible. 
For if the natural fl:rength of Man's wit may byex
perience and ftudy attain unto fuch ripenefs in the 
knowledge of things human, that Men in this 
refpett may prefume [0 build fomewhar upon their 
judgment', what reaCon have we to think but that 
even in matters divine, the like wits furniG1ed with 
neceffary helps, exercifed in Scripture with like dili
gence, and affifted with the Grace of Almighty God, 
may grow unto [0 much perfection of knowledge, 
that Men fhould have: juit caufe, when any thing 

• 

'" T. C. 1. i. p. 10. Although that kind of Argument of Autho
rity of Men is good neither in human nor divine Sciences; yet 
it hath fome fmall force in human Sciences, forafmuch ~s 
naturally, and in that he is a Man, he may come to fome !'ip~
nef.~ of judgment in thofe Sciences, which in divine matters hath 
no force at all; as of him which naturally, and as he is a Man, 
can no more judge of them than a blind IvIan of colours, yea 10 
far is it from drawing credit if it be barely fpoken without reafon 
a~d teIl:imony of Scripture, that it carrieth alfo a fufpicion of UIl

truth whatfoever proceedeth from him; which the Apoille did 
well note, when to lignify a thing corruptly fpoken, and again!l 
the truth he faith, That it is fpoken according to Man, Rom. iii. 
He faith not as a wicked and lying Man, but limply as a Man: 
and although this corruption be reformed in many, yet for fo 
much as in whom the knowledge of the Truth is moll: ad,'anced, 
there remaineth both ignorance and difordered affections (whereof 
either of them turneth him from fpeaking- of the Truth) no Man's 
Authority, with the Church efpecially, and thofe that are called 
aud per[uaded of the Authority of the Word of God, can bring 
aSfurance unto the confcience.· 

pertinent 
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pertinent unto Faith and Religion is doubted of, the BOOK H. 

more willingly to indine their Minds towards-that ' 
which the fentence of fo grave, wife, and learned in 
that faculty {hall judge moil: found? For the Contro-
verry is of the weight of f\..lch Men's judgments. 
Let it therefore be fufpeCl:ed; let it be taken as 
gro[s, corrupt, repugnant unto the truth, whatfo-
ever, concerning things di vine above N atme, fhall 

: at any time be fpoken as out of the mourhs of meer 
! natural Men, which have not the eyes wherewith 
lheavenly things are difcerned; for this we con-
!tend not. But whom God hath endued with 
iprincipal gifts to afpire unto know-ledge by; whofe 
;exercifes, labours, and divine ftl1dies be hath fa 
• bldt, that the World for their great and rare f1dll 
'that way hath them in unglllar admiration; may we 
rejeCt even, their judgment likewife, as being utterly 
of no moment? For mine own parr, I dare not fo 

; Jightly ef'teem of the Church, une! of the principal 
Pillars therein. The [ruth is, that the Mind of 
Man deureth evermore to know the Truth according 
to the moil: infallible certain ty which the nat me of 
things can yidd. The greaten: affurance generally 
with all Men, is that which we have by plain a[petl: 

,and intuitive beholding:. Where we cannot attain 
~ 

, unto this, there what appeareth to be true by (hong 
. and invincible demonil:ration, fuch as wherein it is 
• 

not by any way pomble to be deceived, thereunto 
,the Mind doth necefTarily affent, neither is it in the 
ichoice thereof to do otherwife. And in cafe theft 
; both do fail, then which way greateil: probability 
I leadeth, thither the Mind doth evermore incline. 
: Scripture with Chriftian Men being recei ved as the 
',Word of God; that for which we have probable, 
yea, that which we have necelfary reaJon fa 1', yea, 

,that ',Ihich we: fee with our eyes, is not though[ fo 
.fure as that which the Scripture of God teacheth; 
!,b~caufe we hold that his Speech revealeth there what 
Pll11)felf feeth~ and therefore the f1:rongeft proof of 
~; all, 
., 
, 
, 

[ 
~' 

, 

• 
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BOOK II. all, and the moA: neceff'arily aff'ented unto by us 
• - ' (which do thus receive the Scripture) is the Scrip. 

ture. N ow it is not required" nor can be exacted at 
Ollr hands, that we fhould yield unto any thino- other 
aff'ent than fuch as doth anfwer the evidence °which 

-
is to be had of that we a£rent unto. For which 
cau(e even in matters divine, concerning fame thinO's 
we may lawfully doubt and fufpend our judgme~ 
inclining neither to one fide or other; as namely' 
touching the time of the fall both of Man and An: 
gels; of fame things we may very well retain an 
opinion that they are prtJbable and not unlikely to 
be true, as when we hold that Men have their Souls 
rather by creation than propagation, or that the Mo
ther of our Lord lived always in the fiate of VirO'i. 
11ity as well after his birth as before (for of thefe t~o, 
the one, her Virginity before, .is a thing which of 
neceffity we mu£l believe; the other, her continuo 
ance in the fame £late always, hath more likelihood 
of truth than the contrary;) finally, in all things 
then are Ollr confciences beft refolved, and in a moR 
agreeable fort unto God and Nature fettled, when 
they are fo far- perfuaded as t bofe grounds of perfua. 
fion which are to be bad will bear. Which thing I 
do fa mnch the rather fet down, for that I fee how 
a number of Souls are for want of right informa· 
tion in this point oftentimes grievoul1y vexed. When 
bare and unbuilded conc1ufions are put into their 
Minds, they find~ng not themfelves to have 
any great certainty, imagine that this proceedtth 
only from lack of Faith, and that the Spirit of God 
doth not work in them as it doth in true Believers, 
Bv this means their hearts are much troubled, t -f:lll imo anguifh and perplexity; whereas the tr .• 
is, that ho"," bold and confident [eever we may be III 
words, wIlen it cometh to the point of trial, fu:-h 2~ 
the evidence is, which the Truth hath either in ttftlt 
or through proof, fuch is the heart's 'affent there
unto.; neither can it be fironger., being grounded ~s 

- a 
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it fuouldbe. I grant that proof derived from the BOOK-n. 

Authority of :Msm~s j,l1dgment ,is not able to work 
that affurance which doth grow bya {honger proof; 
and thertfore although ten thoufand general Coun-
cils would fet down one and the fame definitive fen-
tenee con~erning any point of Religion whatfoever~ 
yet one d<:monftra~ive Reafon alledged, or one ~a-
nifeft Tdbmony cued from the mouth of God hlm-
felf to the contrary could not chufe but over-weigh 
them all; inafmuch as for them to have been de-
ceived, it is not impoffible; it is, that demonftrative 
Reafon or Teftimony divine fhOllld deceive. How-
beit, in defect of proof infallible, becaufe the Mind 
doth rather follow probable perfuafions than approve 
the things that have in them no likelihood of truth 
at all; fl1l'ely if a qlleftion concerning matter of 
DoCtrine were propored, and on the one fide no kind 
of proof appearing, there fnould on the other be 
alledged and lliewed tbat fo a number of the learn-
edeit Divines in the World have ever thought; al. 
though it did not appear what Reafon or what Scrip-
ture led them to be of that judgment, yet to their 
very bare judgment fomewhat a reafonable Man 
would attribute, notwithftanding the common imbe-
cilities which are incident Unto our nature. And 
whereas it is thought, that efpecially with the Church~ 
and thofe that are called and perfuaded of theAutho-
ricy of the Word of God, Man's Authority with 
them efpecially lliould not prevail; it mllft and doth 

· prevail even with them, yea, with them efpecially as 
far as equity requireth, and farther we maintain it 

• ~ot. *For Men to be tied and led by Authority, _ as 
• It were with a kind of captivity of judgment, and 

" T. C. 1. ii. p. 2 J. Of divers Sentences of the Fathers 
thclT'fclves (whereby fame have likened them to brute beafrs 
without Reafon, which fuffer themfelves to be led by the judg

, ment and authority of others, fame have preferred the judg
, ment of one fimple rude Man alledging ReaJon, unto companies 
~ of learned Men) I will content myfelf at this time with two or 

three 
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BOOK n. though there be rearon to the contrary not to liften 
, = unto it, but to follow like beafts [he firft in the 

herd, they know not, nor care not whither this 
were brutifh. Again, that Authority of Men fl10uld 
prevail with Men either againft or above Reafon is 
no part sf our belief. Companies of learned Men 
be they never fo great and reverend are to yield Unto 

Reafon, the weight whereof is no whit prejudiced by 
the fimplicity of his perfon which doth alleclge it, 
but being fOllnd to be found and good, the bare 
opinion of Men to the contrary muft of neceffity 
:fl:oop and give place. Ireml::us writing againft Mar
cion, which held one God Author of the Old Tef
tament and another of the New, to prove that the 
Apoftles preached the fame God which was known 
before to the Jews, he copiou fly alledgeth fLlndry 
their iermons and fpecches uttered concerning that 
matter and recorded in Scripture. And left an)' 

• 
taree Sentences. Trena:us faith, Whatfoever is to be {hewed in 
the Scripture, cannot be £hewed but out of the Scriptures them. 
felves, lib. iii. cap. 12. Jerome faith, No Man, be he nevcrio 
holy or eloquent, hath any authority after the Apoll:les, in peal. 
lxxxvi. Auguil:in fitith, That he will believe none, how godly 
and learned feever he be, unlefs he confirm his fentence by th~ 
Scriptures, or by fome reafon not contrary to them, Ep. x\'iii, 
And in ano~her place, Hear this, the Lord faith; hear not this, 
Donatus faith, Rogatus faith, Vincentius faith, Hilarius [:lith, 
Ambrofc faith, Auguil:in fai!h, but hearken unto this, The Lord 
faith, Ep. viii. And again, luving to do with an Arian, he at
firmeth, th:lt neither he ought to bring forth the Council of Nice, 
nor the oth>::r the COUl1Cil of Arimine, thereby to bring prejuJicc 
each to other; neither ought the Arian to be holden by ,he ;al

tharity of the one, nor himfelf by the authority of the other, 
but by the Scripcures, which are witndfes proper to neither, b:\t 
common to both, matter with matter, caufe with callfe, rC:I[OIl 

with rearon ought to be debated, Cont. Max, Arian. 1. iii. c. 1+ 
il.nd in anothel' place ag:linil: Petil. the Donatilt, he jilith, 
Let not thde words be heard between us, I fay, You fay; let m 
heal' this, Thus faith the Lord. And by and by fpeaking ot the 
Scriptures, he faith, There let us feek the Church, there let m 
try the cauie. De unit. Ecelef. cap. 3. Hereby it is rnanifefl, 
that the Argument of the Authority of Man aflirmatively is no-
thing worth_ ' 

iliot11d 
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fuould be wearied with fuch ftore of allegations, in BOOK II. 

the end he concludeth, Wbile we labour for tbeft de
mOl1jlrations out of Scripture, and do Jummm-ily declare 
the things which many ways have bem JPoken~ be COl1-

1m/cd quietly to hear, a11d do not think my Jpeecb tedi-
OilS: <2..!:loniam oftenfiones qtl~ funt in Scripturis, 
non poiTunt oftendi nifi ex ipfis Script uris, Becaule 
demonjirations that are ill Scripture may 710t otberwife be 
!hewed, than by citing tbem out of tbe ScnpttWCS them·. 
jelves where they are. Which words make fo little 
unto the put"pofe, that they feem, as it were, offended 
at him which hath called them thus fole'mnly forth 
to fay nothing. And concerning the verdiCt of St. 
Jerome, if no Man, be he never fo well learned, 
have after the Apofiles any authority to publiih new 
DoCtrine as from Heaven, and to require the World's 
arrent as unto Truth received by prophetical Reve-
lation; doth this prej udice the credit of learned 
Men's judgments in opening that truth, which by 
being converfant in the Apoftles' VV'" rirings, they 
have themfel yes from thence learned? St. A uguftin 
exhortet[l not co hear Men, but to hearken what God 
ipe~keth. I-lis purpofe is not (I think) that we 
filOUld ftop our ears againft his own exhortation, and 
tberefore he cannot mean fimply that audience ihould 

,alrogether be denied unto lVlen; but either that if 
, Men fpeak one thing, and God himfelf teach ano
"ther, then he, not the::y, to be obeyed; or if they 
. both fpeak the fame thing, yet then alfo Man's 
: fpeech unworthy of hearing, not fimply, but in 
'comparifon of that which proceedeth from the 
'mouth of God. Yea, but we doubt what the \Vill 
;of God is. Are we in this cafe forbidden to hear 
;what Men of judgment think it to be? If not, 
t.ben this allegation alfo might very well hCi':C bCl~n 

: iparec'. In that ancient ftrife which was between the 
>Catholick Fathers and Arians, Donarifts and others 
1of like perverfe and froward difpofirion, as long as 
rto Fathers or Councils alledged on the one fide" the 
~' like 
i 
• 
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11001<. II. like by the contrary fide were oppofed, impoffihle it 
.' was that ever the queftion fhould by this means grow 

unto any iffue or end. The Scriptme they both be~ 
lieved; the Scripture they knew could not give fen. 
tence on both fides; by Scripture the conrroverfy 
between them was fuch as might be determined. In 
this cafe what madnefs was it with fuch kinds of 
proofs to nourifh their contention, when there were 
fuch effectual means to end all controverfy that was 
between them? Hereby therefore it doth not as yet 
appear that an Argument of authority of Man af. 
firmatively is in matters divine nothing worth. 
Which opinion being once inferred into the minds 
of the vulgar forr, what it may grow unto God 
knoweth. Thus much we fee, it hath already made 
thoufands fo headftrong even in grofs and palpable 
errors, that a Man whofe capacity will fcarce ferve 
him to utter five words in fenfible manner .. bluiheth . 

think his own bare Yea, as good as the Nay of an 
the wife, grave and learned judgments that are in 
the whole World: which infolency muft be rep ref. 
fed, or it will be the very bane of Chriftian Reli--
gion. Our Lord's Difciples marking what fpeech 
he uttered unto them, and at the fame time calling 
to mind a common opinion held by the Scribes, be
tween which opinion and the words of their Mafter 
it feemed unto them that there was fome contradic
tion, which they could not themleIves anfwer with 
full fatisfatl:ion of their own minds; the doubt they 
propofe to our Saviour, faying, Why then fay tbe 
Scribes tbat Elias muft firfl come? They knew that 
the Scribes did err greatly, and that many ways even 
in matters of their own profeffion. They notwith
ftanding thought the judgment of the very Scribes 
in matters divine to be of fame value; fome proba
bility they thought there was that Elias fi10tM 
come, inafmuch as the Scribes' faid it. Now no 
truth can contradict: any truth. Deurons therefore 

, . the)' 
• • 

• 
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they were to be !aught, how both might ftand to-_BOOK fI. 

O'ether; that whIch they knew could not be falfe, = 

becaufe Chrift fpake it; and this which to them did 
feem true, only becaufe the Scribes had faid it. For 
the Scripture from whence the Scribes did gather it, 
was not then in their heads. We do not find that 
our Saviour reproved them of error for thinking the 
judgment of the Scribes to be worth the objeCting, 
Jor efteeming it to be of any moment or value in 
matters concerning God. We cannot therefore be 
perfuaded that the Will of God is, we fuould fo far 
rejeCt the Authority of Men as to reckon it nothing. 
No, it may be a queftion, whether they that urge 
llS unto this be themfelves fo perfuaded indeed. Men 
do fometimes bewray that by deeds, which to confeL", 
they are hardly drawn. lYbrk then if this be not 
aeneral with an Men for the rnoit part. When the 
fudgments of learned Men are alledged againft then,) 
'what do they but either elevate their credit, or 
oppofe unto them the judgments of olhers as learn-
ed? Which thing doth argue that all Men ac
knowledge in them fome force and weight, for 
which they are 10th the C<lUre they maintain ihould 
be fo much weakened as their teftimony is available. 
Again, what reafon is there why, all edging tef1:i-
monies as proofs, lVlen give them fome title. of 
credit, honour and efrimation, whom they alledge, 
unlefs before-hand it be lufficicntly known who they 
are? What reafon hereof but only a common en-
grafted perfuaGon, that in feme Men there may be 
found fueh qualities as are able to countervail thofe 
exceptions which might be taken againfc them, and 
that fuch Men's authority is not lightly to be fhaken 
.off? Shall I add further, that the . force of Argu-
ments drawn from the Authority of Scripture itfelf, 
as Sc;iptures commonly are alledged, 1ball (being 
lifted) be found to depend upon the itrength of this 
fo much defpifed and debaied Authority of Man? 
Surely it doth, and that oftener than we are aware 

. of. 
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nOOK II. of. For although Scripture be of God, and there. 
. fore the proof which is taken from thence mufi: needs 

be of all other moO: in vincible; yet this ftrength it 
hath not, unIefs it avouch the felf-fame thina- for 
which it is brought. If there be either undeniable 
appearance that fo it doth, or reafon fuch as cannot 
deceive, then Scripture-proof (no doubt) in ftrength 
and value exceedeth all. But for the moft parr, even 
fuch as are readieft to cite for one thing five hundred 
{~ntences of holy Scripture; what warrant have 
they, that anyone of them doth mean the thing for 
which it is alledged? Is not their fureft ground 
moft commonly, either fame probable conjecture of 
their own, or the judgment of others taking thofe 
Scriptures as they do? Which, notwithO:anding to 
mean otherwife than they take them, it is not frill al
together impoffible. So that now and then they 
ground themfelves on human Authority, even when 
they m'Jft pretend divine. Thus it fareth even clean 
throughout the whole controverfy about that Difci
pline \vhich is fo earneftly urged and laboured for. 
Scriptures are plentifully alledged to prove that the 
whole Chriftian World for ever ought to embrace it. 
Hereupon 1V1en term it, 'The Difcipline of God.· 
Howbeit, examine, fift, and reColve their alledged. 
proofs, till you corne to the very root from whence 
they fpring, the heart wherein their fi:rength lieth; 
and it !hall clearly appear unto any Man of judg
rnent, that the molt which can be inferred upon fueh 
plenty of divine tefbmonies is only this, That fome 
things which they maintain, as far as fome Men can 
probably conjeCture, do [cern to have been out of 
Scripture not abfurdly gathered. Is this a warrant 
fufficient t~Jr any Man's confcience to build fuch pro
ceedings upon, as have been, and are put in me for 
the eftablifhll1ent of that caufe? But to conclude, 
I would gladly underfrand how it cometh to pafs, 
that they which 10 peremptorily do maintain th~[ 
human Authoritv is nothing worth, are in the caule 

. which 
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which they favour fo careful to have the common BOOK II. 

fort of Men perfuaded> that the wifeft, the godlieft, " 
and the beft learned in all Chriitendom are that way 

· given, feeing they judge. this to make notl!ing in the 
, world for them? Agam, how cometh It to pars, 
· they cannot abide that Authority fhould be alledged 

on the other fide, if there be no force at all in Au
thorities on one fide or other? Wherefore labour 

• they to ftrip their Adverfaries of fuch furniture as 
· doth not help? Why take they fuch needlefs pains 
· to furnifh alfo their own cauie with the like? If it 
, be void and to no purpofe that the names of Men 

are [0 frequent in their Books, what did move them 
to bring them in, or doth to fuffer them there re
maining? Ignorant I am not how this is folved, 
* ,[hey do it but after the truth made manifejf, jirft by 
Reafol1 , or by Scripture: they do it not, but to controul 
tbe enemies of crruth, who bear thenzfelves bold uport 
hI/man Authority, making not for them> but again/l them 
rather. Which anfwers are nothing: for in what 
place, or upon what confideration foever it be they 
do it, were it in their own opinion of no force being 
done, they would undoubtedly refrain to do it. 

8. But to the end it may more plainly appear ~ Declara-

h . d fl' f d f 1 tlOn what W at we are to JU ge 0 t lelr lentences, an 0 t le the truth i • 

. caufe itfelf wherein they are alledged ; fid1:, it may not in this m,t

, well be denied, that all actions of Men endued with ter. 

the u[e of Reafon are generally either good or evil. 
,For although it be granted that no action is pro
perly termed good or evil unlers it be voluntary; 
yet this can be no let to our former affertion, that 
all actions of Men endued with the ufe of Reafon 

*. T. C. lib. ii. c. Zl. If at any time it happencJ nnto Au., 
gUlhn (as it did againil: the DonariUs and other,) to alleJge the 
authc"itr of the ancient Fathers, which had been before him; 
yet this was nor done before he had laid a Cure foundation of his 
cJufe ~n the Scriptures, and that alfo being provoked by the Ad. 
I':r[anes of the Truth, who bare them[elves high of rome Coun· 

'ell, or of [orne Man of name that had favoured that part. 
" VOL.!. Z ::lrl! 
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BOOK II. are generally either good or evil; becallfe even thofe 
. '. things are done voluntarily by us which other Crea. 

tures do naturally, il1afinuch as we might fray our 
doing of them if we would. Beafis naturally do 
take their food and reft when it offereth itfelf unto 
them. If Men did fa too, and could not do other. 
wife of themfi=lves, there were no place for any fuch 
reproof as that of our Saviour Chrift unto his Dil~ 

Matt. xxvi. ciples, Could ye not watch with me 011e hour? That 
4'0· which is voluntarily performed in things tendino- to 

the end, if it be well done, muft needs be d~ne 
with deliberate conGderation of fame reafonable 
cauie w herefcre we rather ihollid do it than nor. 
Whereupon it feemeth, that in fuch aCtions only 
thofe are [aid to be good or ev il w hieh are capable 
of deliberation: fo that many things being hourly done 
by J\len, wherein they need not ufe with themfelves 
any manner of con(ultation at all, it mQy perhaps 
hereby feem that well or ill doing belongedl only to 
Ollr weightier affairs, and to thofe deeds which are 

• 

~ 

of fo great importance that they require advice. 
But thus to determine were peri lOlls, and peradven. 
ture unfound a1i(). I do rather incline to think, that 
feeing all the unforced aftions of Men are voluntary; 
and. all voluntary aCtions tending to the end have 
choice: and all choice prefuppofeth the knowledge 
of fome cau(e wherefore we make it; where the rea· 
fonable cauk of fuch aftions 10 readily offereth itfeli 
that it ne::ederh not be fought for, in thofe things! 
though we do not deliberate, yet they are of their 
nature apt to be deliberated on, in regard of the will 
which may incline either way, and would not any 
one way bend itfdl~ if there were not fome apparent 
mot;ve to lead it. D<:'liberation aCtual we ufe, where 
there is no doubt what we fhould incline our wili, 
unto. Where no doubt is, deliberation is not eX
cluded as impertinent unto the thing, but as need· 
Ie[s in regard of the agent, which feeth already w~at 
to refolve upon. It hath no apparent ab[l1rdl~' 
- therefore 
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, therefore in it to think that aU actions of Men en- BOOK II. 

clued with the ufe of Reafon, are generally either " 
good or evil. Whatfoever is good, [he fame is alfo 
approved of God; and according unto the fundry 
degrees. of &oodnefs>. th.e kind~ of divi,ne approbation 

! are in like fort multIplied. Some things are good, 
~ yet in fa mean a degree of goodnefs, that Men are 
: only not difproved nor difallowed of God for them. 
" No Man bateth his own jlejh. If ye do good unto them Ephef. v. ' 

~ that do fo to you, !be ve1Y Public(?11s themJe/ves do as M~?ti" v. 

! mucb. :Fhey are worfe tball Infidels tbat ba"{)e JtO care to 16 , 

provide for their own. In adions of this forr, the 17Im.v.g. 

: very light of Nature alone may difcover that which 
, is fo far forth in the fight of God allowable. Some 
~ things in fuch fort are allowed, that they be alfo 
: required as neceffary unto Salvation, by way of 
'direCt, immediate and proper neceffity final> fa that: 
, without performance of them we cannot by ordinary 
, courfe be faved, nor by any means be excluded from 
• Life obferving them. In aCtions of this kind our 
, chiefdt direCtion is from Scripture; for Nature is 
;,no fufEcient Teacher what we ihould do that we may 
r attain unto Life everlafting. The unfuffic1ency of 
! the light of Nature is by the light of Scripture fo 
,,~ully and fo perfeCtly herein fupplied, that further 
i.11ght than this hath added there doth not need unto 
t ,that end. 
r. Finally, fome things although not fo required of 
i,neceffity, that to leave them undone excludeth from 
!Salvation, are notwithftanding of fo great dignity 
[.~nd acceptation with God> that moft ample reward 
;_In Heaven is laid up for them. Hereof we have no 
i:,eommandment either in NatUre or Scripture which 
[doth exaCt them at our hands; yet thole mati ves 
;th~re are in beth, which draw moil: effeCtually our 
'Mlnd~ unto them. In this kind there is not the lealt 

:,:!lction, but it doth fomewhat make to the accdfory 
l:aug~1entation of Ollr blils. For which cauie our 
pSavlQur doth plainly witneis, that there !hall not be 
!~ Z 2 as 
• • , , 
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~OK II. as much as a cup of cold UTater beflowed for his Jake 
M:uth. x. without reward. Hereupon dependeth whatfoever 

42 • difference there is between the {tates of Saints in 
glory; hither we refer whatfoever belongeth Unto 

the higheft perfection of Man by way of fervice to
wards God: hereunto that fervour and firft love of 
Chriftians did bend itfelf, caufing them to Jell their 

~~h!~ fr pojJifions, and lay down the price at the ~lejJe~ Apoflles' 
7, 9. feet. Hereat St. Paul undoubtedly dId aIm, in fo 

far abrioging his own liberty, and exceeding that 
which the bond of neceffary and enjoined duty tied 
him unto. Wherefore feeing that in all thefe fevent 
kinds of actions, there can be nothing poffibly evil 
which God approveth; and that he approveth much 
more than he doth command; and that his vtry 
Commandments in fame kind, as namely, his Pre
cepts comprehended in the Law of N attire, may 
be otherwile known th:ll1 only by Scripture; and 
that to do them, howfoever we know them, rnuft 
needs be acceptable in his Gght; let them with 
whom ,ve have hitherto difputed confider well, 
how it can ftand with Re:lfon to make the bare 
Mandate of facred Scripture the only Rule of aU 
good and evil in the Actions of mortal Men. The 
Teftimonies of God are true, the T tftimonies 01 
God are perfect, the Teftirnonies of God are all
fufficient unto that end for which they were given. 
Therefore accordingly we do receive them, we do 
not think that in them God hath omitted any thing 
needful unto his purpo[e, and left his intent to be 
accomplifhed by our deviungs. What the Scripture 
purpo[eth, the fame in all points it doth perform. 
Howbeit, that here we fVlerve not in judgment one 
thing efpecially we muft obferve, namely, that :he 
abfolute perfection of Scripture is feen by relatIon 
unto that end whereto it tendeth. And even hereb1

1 

it cometh to pafs, that firft [nch as imagine :he 
general and l11.ain drift of the body of facred Scrl~' 
ture not to be fo large as it is) nor that God d~ 

thereby 
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thereby intend to deliver~ as in truth he doth, a full BOOK. Il. 
inftruCtion in all things unto Salvation neceifary, the " 
knowledge whereof Man by nature could nOt other-
wife in this life attain unto; they are by this very 
roean induced either fiill to look for new Revelations 
from Heaven, or e1fe dangeroul1y to. add to the 
Word of God uncertain Tradition, that fo the Doc-
trine of Man's Salvation rnay be cOlT-pleat; which 
DoCtrine we confl:antly hold in all refpeCt without 
any fuch thing added to be fo compleat, that we 
utterly r~fufe as much as once to acquaint ourfelves 
with any thing further. Whatfoever, to make up 
the Doctrine of Man's Salvation is added as in fupply 
of the Scripture's unfufficiency, we reject it. Scrip-
ture purpofing this, hath perfeCtly and fully done it. 
Again, the fcope and purpafe of God in delivering 
the holy Scripture, fuch as do take more largely 
than behoveth, they on the contrary fide racking 
and ftretching it further than by him was meant, 
are drawn into fundry as great inconveniencies. 
Thefe pretending the Scripture's perfeCtion, infer 
thereupon, that in Scripture all things lawful to be 
done mufi needs be contained. vVe count thofe 
things perfeCt which want nothing requifite for the 
end whereto they were inf\:ituted. As therefore God 
created every part and particle of Man exaCtly 
perfeCt, that is to fay, in all points fufficient 1.1I1to 
that ufe for which he appointed it; fo the Scripture~ 
yea, every fentence thereof is perfect, and wantetl1. 
nothing requifite unto that purpofe for which God 
delivered the fame. So that if hereupon we con-
~Iude, that becaufe the Scripture is perfect, there-
~ore all things lawful to be done are comprehended 
In the Scripture; we may even as well conclude [0 
of every [.:ntence, as of the whole fum and body 
th~r··of} unlefs we firf\: of all prove that it was the 
dn~t, fcope and purpofe of Almighty God in holy 

. SCrlp.ture to comprire all things which Man may 
: prac\:ife. But admi t this, and mark, I befeech you", 

What would follow. God in delivering Scripture to 
Z 3 Ws 
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BOOK II. his Church fhould clean have abrogated amono-ft 
--- them the Law of N ature~ which is an infallible 

knowledge imprinted in the Minds of all the Chil
dren of Men, whereby both general principles for 
direcring uf human acrions are comprehended, and 
conclufions derived from them; upon which Con
clufions groweth in particularity the choice of good 
and evil in the daily affairs of this life. Admit this 
and what fhall the Scripture be but a fnare and a tOl'~ 
ment to weak Confciences, filling them with infinite 
perplexities, fcrupulofities, doubts infoluble, and ex
treme defpairs ? * N at that the Scripture itfclf doth 
caufe any fuch thing (for it tendeth to the clean con- I 

trary, and the fruit thereof is refolute affurance and 
certainty in that it teacheth), but the neceffities of 
this life urging Men to do that which the light of . 
Nature, common difcretion, and judgment of itfelf . 
direcreth them lll1to; on the other fide, this DoCtrine. 
teaching them that fo to do were to fin againft their 
own Souls, and that they put forth their hands to 
iniqllity whatfoever they go about and have not firft 
the facred Scripture of God for direaion; how can 
it chufe but bring the fimple a thoufand times to 
their wits end, how can it chute but vex and amaze 
them? For in every aCtion of common life to find 
out frJl11C fentence clearly and infallibly Fetting bfare 
our eyes what we ought to du (fcern we in Scripture 
never fo expert) would trouble us more than vve me 
aware. In weak and tender Minds we little know 
wh:tt rnifery this [tria opinion would breed, befides 
the [tops it \"?ould make in the whole courfe of all 
Men's lives and actions. Make all things fin which 
we do by direction of Nature's light and by the rule 
of common dilcrction without thinking at all upon 
Scripture; admit this pofition, and Parents {hall 

'*' T. C. lib. ii. p. 6. Where this Doctrine is accufed ofbrj~g
ing Men to dcfpair; it hath wrong. for when doubting is .the 
way t() cit {pair, ag.~ina which this Doctrine offereth the remedy; 
it muJ: need be th:l.t it bringeth comfort and joy to the Cun
fcience of Man. 
-. cauJe 
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caufe their Children to fin as oft as they caufe them BOOK II. 

to do any thing before they come to years of ca· ' " 
pacity and be ripe for knowledge in the Scripture. 
Admit this, and it £hall not be with Mafters as it 
was with him in the Gofpe1; but Servants being com- Luke vii. S. 

mal1ded to go, £hall frand frill till they have their 
errand warranted unto them by Scripture. \Vhich 
as it ftandeth with Chrifrian duty in tarne cafes, [0 
in common affairs to require it were moft unfit. 
Two opinions therefore there are concerning [uf-
ficiency of holy Scripture, each extremely oppofite 
unto the other, and both repugnant unto truth. 
The Schools of Rome teach Scripture to be unilIf-
ficient, as if, except Traditions were added, it did 
not contain all revealed and fupernatL1l"al Truth 
which abfolutely is neceifary for the Children of 
Men in this life to know that they may in the next 
be faved. Others juftly condemning this opinion, 
grow likewife unto a dangerous extremity, as if 
Scripture did not only contain all things in that kind 
necefiary, but all things fimply, and in [uch [art, 
that to do any thing according to any other Law, 

, were not only unneiTary, but even oppofite unto Sal
vation, unlawful and finfu!. Whatioever is fpoken 
of God, or things appertaining to God, otherwife 
than as the truth is, though it fcem an honour, it is 
an i~ury. And as incredible praifes given unto 
Men, do often abate and impair the credit of their 
deferved cornmendation; 10 we IDUn: likewife take 
great heed, len: in attributing unto Scripture more 
than it can have, the incredibility of tInt,. do caufe 
even thofe things which indeed it hath moft abun
dantly, to be le[s reverently efteemed. I therefore 
~eav~ it to themfe1ves to conGder, Whether they have 
In tIns firft point over£hot thcmfelvcs or not; which, 
God ?oth. know, is quickly done, even when our 
mt~nI?g IS molt: uncere> as I am verily perfuaded 
thnrs 111 this cafe was. 

• 

End of the Second Book. 
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